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By G4ne AUemaa

a The Upper Peninsula' was in- 
11 Jaded again this week. -

The invading army consisted of 
friendly hunters, colorfully clad in 
bright red and many hued sport 
garments, bound for the “north 
country” on an annual deer hunt-

^ e XPautomobite congestion at 
the Straits of Mackinac, the trans- 
nortation bottleneck between the 
two peninsulas, again brought into 
focus increase^ demand .for -some 
immediate solution, to thiB traffic 
problem. The 1949 legislature set 
aside an appropriation of four and 
one-half ..million dollars for a new' 
ferry boat to speed up transport 
of tourists and automobiles across 
the straits. New. difficulties have 
developed as to suitable dockage 
at St. Ignqce, and additional costs 
of more than one million dollars 
may have to be incurred before 
the new boat could be put into 
practical use upon: its completion.
•  invariably the Straits bridge
idea is revived during an election 
campaign, and 1950 may see new 
political“agitation in favor of a 
bridge or tunnel to be financed in 
part.by government" money or’setf-- 
liquidating bonds.....

The' Upper , Peninsula always 
welcomes^h^irival of-sportsmen 
and summer tourists. Recreation- 
has become big business in this 
vast area - extending more thaiv 
360 miles -fromr-lro_nwood-at -the 
west to Sault Ste. Marie at the 
east. To the north of the ^Sault" 
lies the_ya&t wilderness in Canada.
♦  The Upper Peninsula is the 
region of by-gone glory in lum
bering and a recent decline in 
copper and iron mining. In the 
"copper country*' the copper mines 
have reached depths a t which cop
er mining can be maintained only

. i

by a very protective high price, 
such as has prevailed during wars, 
or through federal subsidy.—Michi-

-gan copper mines cannot compete 
profitafily—with low-priced. copper

om other regions of the United 
State8“and the world.
•  As for the future of Michigan 
iron ‘ ni ines a traveler in 'the_fcal«r 

|-Superior, region is always im

F.
ressed with the vast potentials of 
ow-grade iron ore. While reseryes

of high-grade ore are sufficiently 
adequate to accomodate needs of 
steel makers for many years to 
come, the four billion four hundred
million capital investment of the 
Great Lakes steel industry is such 
that steelmen are . looking ahead 
for a substitute supply of ore when 
present high-grade ore is depleted.
1 D em ands^ World W ar 1 and 

World War II depleted the Michi- 
gan and Minnesota ranges of many 
millions of tons of high-grade 
iron ore. ' 1

-A recent issue of “Business 
Week” pointed out that production 
in the Gogebic Range- has - been 
slipping since 1942, that the. lower 

the—Menominee—Range- 
wmen 1 'straddles the Michigan- 
Wisconsin state line, is well ex- 
haustedj and that the Marquette
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County PMA 
Remarks on 
Local ‘Revolt’

Lima Farmers Sign 
Petition Against 
Fed. Farm Controls

Contacted late Tuesday evening 
and asked if he had any comment 
to make on tho action taken at the 
Nov. 9 meeting of Lima township 
farmers, Ernest Girbach of Saline; 
Washtenaw county'PMA Commit
tee chairman, .released the follow
ing statement: ^  .

“The Washtenaw county PMA 
Committee reports-that the com
munity committee nom ination 
meetings were successfully con
ducted and -completed- except one, 
JThe_iy)unty_committee -has-no ill- 
feeling toward the people of the 
township, and until further notice, 
the work will be' handled by ques
tionnaire or direct contact with the 
county office. THe"farmers of this 
township should feel free to con
tact the office of the county com- 
mitteer-at-any time.”—Wasntenaw 
Counlj^PMA Committee; Ernest 
GirbaCh, county chairman. Max 
Kalmbach, vice-chairman, William 
Pritchard, member. _■

The above statement was—pi;e- 
pared and released at a meeting of 
the county committee held in the 
county PMA office in Ann Arbor, 
Tuesday evening. - 

David Heisler, spokesman for
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Lima township farmers who "mef 
in the Lima Township hall Wed- 
nesday-eveningTrNovr4rand-unani- 
mouoly agreed  tha t-Hrey were not- 
in favor of the Production and 
Marketing

CONTRASTING with the picture^of-the 1949 Chelsea High school 
football squad shown below, is the above reprodjictipn of a photo* 
graph showing the 1898 squad and two unidentified coaches from 
Ann ; Arbor. Pictured in the top row, from the left^ 'areone of 
the Ann Arbor coaches. _then_-Wflrren...Boyib-the late Dr. Orriri 
Remensnyder, Leigh Palmer, Henry Mullen, and, the other Ann 
Arbor coach;'middle row: Earl Finkbeiner, Lloyd Gifford (son
of the- school superintendent at that- timer, the late Dr. Faye 
Palmer, and,‘W ar^ Morton; first, row: Ralph Holmes, Dr. Fred 
Johnson, Will. Burkhart;- and the late Dr. Orla Wood.- The picture 
.Was brought to The Standard office by Mrs. Fred Barth and are 
from, the collection of pictures belonging to her brother, J. Henry 

^Mullenrof Detroit,'Other "pictures in his possession show a 1901 
city team which included L. BeGole, Clayton Schenk, Art Raftrey, 
Bert Snyder; Homer LighthaH, Russell McGuinness, Emmett Car
penter, Herbert Schenk, Augustus BeGole, Wirt McLaren, Leo 
Hiqdelangand Earl Beeman, y .  . ■ ^

Administration farm
program-of-fedCrai-price-support 
and production control and then 
signed a petition to that effect, 
stated yesterday - that more 'than
95 -per-cen t.vof : the farmera-in-the 
township were now* on record as 
being in accord on the matter. A 
petition duplicating the one signed 
at Wednesday’s meeting; "was cir
culated throughout the township 
during tha_pas.t_wp.ek, Heisler said.
resulting in securing the sigoa- 
tures of almost all' farm owners 
and operators in the area.

The meeting last Wednesday had 
been called., by.the _countv_ JM A
for— the -- purpose-- of i.iiom’nating 
community committeemen and del
egates to a- county -convention;

In a written statement to The 
Standard, HeiBler stated “Tire pe
tition-speaks fo r itself.- It is now 
the hope of the farmers-of Lima 
township that ail other fa rmers in

Range contains mostly under 
ground ore of which high'produc- 

Jion is_needed to-opera te—mines 
economically. “Business Week’.' 

-puts-an-expectancy-dn-the-Mesabi 
-Range of 27 -years! Marquette"
Range, 25; Menominee Range, SO; 
and the Gogebic Range, 15 years.

utilization of low-grade ‘teconite 
iron ore is the future;hope of the 
Michigan iron country..

Pine .lumber,--wer.e-fab.ric t̂fid^soldlast year- by a  single cabin market- w hatever^or^odi^t.. or 
company in St. Ignace. Of the 36 commodities I see fit, from vmch^I 

illion~a< ..............  ........... ..million acres of land in Michigan, 
foresters state tha t 20 million 
seres are unquestionably land 
never- to bemused “for anything 
else than growing trees. This fits 
well into the nortn Michigan area, 
"how the scene of the perennial

__ _________iu n te ris  more than
welcome visitor. He is the symbol 
or the growing recreational in
dustry in Michigan^s-North Coun-

•  Signs are multiplying that the 
proposed bridge over the Straits of 
Mackinac will soon become a press
ing issue. The Michigan Hotel As
sociation recently adopted a resolu* 
_  (Continued on page twelve) __

H t m m

adjoining townships," counties and 
states will realize that they are
not alone in their views; that they 
take similar action -and that they 
rise! up and help lift off the yoke 
which i s upon theirshouldersr-^—

“We also , hope that no one is 
led to believe that-w^ are against
all farm legislation passed by Cc 
gressr- We-are-not-pbiiticaHy-in- 
clined in any manner. ■ : :

“Putting it .plainly, we are 
against . white-collared. men m  
Washington, Lansing, and im the 
county seat attempting v to direct 
and control our business.

“We solemnly ask that all fel-

will insure my family-an adequate 
income?' ^

“If vour answer is ’No,’.make 
yourself heard. Take actioTT^The 
time is ripe for the farmer to fight 
his own battle.” Heisler s state 
ment continued.

‘Howlong will it be under 
■present e.ver-growing PMA 

plan, before free enterprise among 
farmers everywhere will be lost-—

mon

To Go on Sale 
December 1

Announcement was made today 
by A. D. Mayer, branch manager 
of the license bureau, Chelsea, that 
1950" "Michigan automobile license 
plates will go oh sale Dec. 1. This 
is in accordance with information 
received from the office of .the
Secretary of State.

The registration-division of-the-f—man? 
f3ecretary-ef-State’s office has be
gun placing- in the mails the pre- 

d application forms to Michi- 
2-111,000 motor vehicle

pare
gan’s
owners.. The prepared" applic: 
form may be taken to a depart
ment branch office on or after De$.
1.------' -

Under the new Vehicle Code, 
motor scooters must be both titled
and licensed.

1949 plates expire on the-last 
day of~ February,—1900, and in

ask
the
)lan

YOU CAN
. B m m m p N C E S
>8Y TAKING ADVANTAGE Of THt
(.BARGAINS

APPEARING IN THE
ADVERTISEMENTS;

IN YOUR 
HOMETOWN / 
N EW SPAPER/

MTHINfi'S 
WRONG-

the free-enterprise which made the 
United States the nation it is to- 
da*?” ■ . • ■. ■ =, '■ , ;

Methodists Attend 
First Mission Service

Twenty-two members■_ the
Methodist church, together with 
Rev. and Mrs. Orville W. Morrow, 
attended the. first of a series or
six preaching mission seiwicos to 
be held this w e e k  with Dr Mar-
shall R. Heed, bishop of .the De- 
troit area, speaking on the, topic, 
“Understanding. Our I'aith. Sun 
day’s service was hold at Ann a r :

b°On; Monday Dr. Reed siwkejrt 
Plymouth, Tuesday at Monroe,

morrow evening
the series at the lnrat Method at
chuteh.nLWyandotte.

All Copy One Day 
Early Next Week

Because of Thanksgiving Day
falling on o u r  .usual publi«»tlon 
day of Thursday, The Standard 
will appear on Wednesday, one 
day early next week.

In order for us to weet thl*
A  K th  rnReCw r .n d
JdverHsing cop" as early as pos-
■ihiA Correspondents should mail 

a T J l . ' M o m U y  

be moved one day ;l» *®TW>C**

a y  __ .
order to avoid the usual last- 
minute rush; Sectetary"Alger urges 
motorists of̂  Michigan. to obtain 
their plates as soon after Dec. 1 
as possible.

Hi-Y Delegates 
To Participate in 
Model Legislature

On the theory that democracy
-wYTrat'—hp—lciirnftd—tu—
tion, the 268 Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
clubs of, Michigan jvill send dele-

Protestants To Unite 
“at MethMist Church

The annual Union Thanksgiv
ing service, sponsored by the 
Protestant churches of the com
munity, will be held next W ed-. 

megday evening, Nov. -^3,-in the 
Chelsea Methodist church.. The 
service w ill begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Cooperating in this year’s ob
servance are the Congregation
al, the. Chelsea Methodistr Siu 
lem- Grove Methodist, and _ St " 
Paul’s churches and tne Metho 
dist Home.v Rev. Orville W. 
Morrow, of the Chelsea .Metho
dist church, is acting as chajr-

The program hap been ar
ranged! to include the 'follow- 
ing—responsive reading, led by 
Rev.' P. H. Grabowski, of St.

church; Scripture; byRevr 
Vern A. Panzer, or Salem Gro.ve 
church; Thanksgiving prayer, 
by Rev. Matthew J . Betz, of the 
Methodist Home; Thanksgiving. 
sermon; by Rev. W. H. Skentel- 
bury, of the— Congregational  

nc hy  the

gates to a model Youth Legisla-

, This model Hi-Y Legislature will 
be 'a  practical course in the pro
cess of law making.. During the 
two-day session in Lansing, the 
delegates to the legislature will 
meet in both chambers, some boys 
and gfirls qualifying for the Sen
ate and others serving as Repre
sentatives,

The young people who finally 
participate in the demonstration 
of Youth in Government in Lan
sing, will have qualified by elec
tions from the grass roots dis
tricts as represented by the Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y clubs throughout the 
state,

When the elected representatives 
and senators arrive in ' Lansing 
they will ■ previously have gone 
through a training course in the 
legislative process. Six suqh dia- 

-.y . /  trict training courses are being 
flwd:Wednc8d a y a ^ H o w d l^ u ^ h t|jh eidundGr4he-auspice8 of.Western 
ho is to speak at Milan and to College' of Education, 

of Michigan, Michigan
liege, Central Michigan 
f Education, Wayne Uni 

r pe 
Isnt

Michigan 
University 
State coll
College o f ------- ---- , . , ,
versity, with an upper peninsula 
training conference at Ishpoming. 
, Governor G.. Mennen Williams 

and other prominent state officials 
are working closely with the young 
people in making this model legis
lature a real experience in de
mocracy,

.church; special music T>y~the 
—phoir of the Chelsea Methodist 
•church, and a vocal solo by Mrs.- 
-Lyman ^iValker; benediction-by 
Rev. Vern A. Panzer.

As has been customary at 
these Union services in the past 
the offering is to be designated 
for overseas relief and will be 
divided equally between the par-, 
ticipating churches."

It 1b hoped people of the com
munity. . generally. , will avail 
themselves u f  the opportunity to 
worship together in this service1 
of thankfulness for blessings of 
the past year, Rev. Morrow said.

Tuesday's 
Blanket Warns of 

rushing Winter
Tuesday morning a mantle of 

white covered the ground and 
clung to treSs, fences and wires, 
giving the effect of a winter scene 
on a ChristmaB_card. _This was 
the season’s first appreciable snow
fall. To be strictly-accurate it 
would have to be mentioned that 
snow had fallen before during the 
present season, on the last day of 
October. However, some people 
probably were not even aware or it 
because the flakes fell such a short 
time. Then, on Thursday, Nov. 8. 
the ground was noticeably covered 
with a coating of snow early in the 
morning, but it melted again be
fore long.

This week’s snowfall on Tues+ 
day continued in te rm it te n t ly  
throughout the day and evening 
and it had turned much colder by 
night.
i This week’s weather was ideal 
for-the opening' ,o£ the deer hunt
ing season ana was in direct con
trast to the week before when 
flowers were reported to be bloom
ing in the woods near the Water
loo project.

267 Deer Hunting 
Licenses Sold Locally

The Chelsea area is evidently 
well-represented among- the deer- 

horde said to be congreProfessor Howard Y. McCtusky, hunting here.. ,
of the University of Michigan, la gated Ini the northern part of the 
the chairman of the committee state Allowing opening of the 
sponsoring the Hi-Y legislature. s ^ o n  Tuesday. A check of the 
T h e  Chelsea H1-Y club elected threbvl^al stores where licenses 

Fred Fisher, Coyne Holiday, are issued show that a total of 
John Popp and Bruce Bycraft te 267 permits had been issued prior jonn JfPthR dub at {be uni*, to .the. opening day.e club at

the Hi-Y sent to Lansing in December, 1 proximately 40.

C of C Sets 
Xmas Season 
Store Hours

Members of Chamber of Com
merce held the regular monthly 
meeting in St., Paul’s church hall 
Tuesday evening, Nov, 15. Plans 
were made f&r the next meeting 
which isjpriie a LadieB’ Night and 
a Christmas program will be given. 
In charge of tickets and the pro
gram for the meeting is a com
mittee named as follows: P. G. 
Schaible, Waldo KuBterer, Norbert 
Merkel, Lloyd Heydlauff, John 
Fletcher and William Schatz. The 
meeting will be held Dec. 14. ' •

There.was a, discussion on the
subject of Christmas decorations 
jn the' downtown section, ending 
in a decision to follow the custom 
of previous years-—the village fur
nishing Christmas trees and mer
chants furnishing-the -lights' for 
the.tree8 -in front of their-business 
places. . v  v . .■;...

Plans were also made a t Tues
day’s meeting for store hours dur- 
inglKe Ghristmas season. Stores 
are to remain open -Thursday, aft
ernoon on Dec. 15 and 22, and will 
Temain open in the evening on 
Dec. 21, 22 and 23. On .Saturday, 
Dec. 24, which us Christmas Eve, 
the stores will close at 6 p,m.

Norbert Merkel brought up the 
subject of stores remaining open 
on Thursday afternoons in the fu
ture, but no action was taken al
though some discussion of the 
subject, took place.' • -v

William Scnatz, Julius Strieter, 
Elmer . Winans, Waldo Kusterer 
and Lloyd Hcvrflauff wef f  na
as a committee to work with Fire 
Chief Thomas YoungJn . making a 
"study of the possibtl 
inuineratora to burn rubbish bqhin 
stores in. the downtown aA<»tinn.-

Patricia Murphy 
Given DAR ‘Good 
Citizenship’ Award

l&v

—Photo by Sylvan Foto Service

PATRICIA MURPHY 
* *

The action was taken after Youpg 
gave his views on th e . danger 
caused by rubbish fires in the .area.

Because a number of the mem . 
bers are away on deer hunting 
trips, -only 24 -members were 'pre
sent at Tuesday’s meeting. Mem
bers of the Women’s Guild of St. 
Paul’s church served the dinner.

H. T, Moore 
Named Head 
of Kiwanis

David Hoffman, local Boy Scout 
who received qn Eagle award dt 
th e . Boy Scout appi’eciation dinner 
in YpsilantI, Sunday evening, was 
a guest at the Kiwanis club, meet
ing, Monday .evening, _A]so guests 
a t the meeting were Bruce Rider 
of Ann Arbor, former Scoutmaster
and. a Silver Beaver award winner, 
and Rev. Ray Barber, chaplain of 
Southern Michigan Prison at 
Jackson-and former pastor of the 
Chelsea Congregational church.

Mr. Rider showed' picture-
Troop-14,. Ann Arbor Boy Scouts, 
taken on camping trips -in the 
west -and--in Canadq. Especially.

■ Patricia Marie Murphy, chosen 
t̂o_ receive the PAR Good Citi
zenship award, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mur
phy. She was born in Milwau
kee, Wis., May 30, 1932. • 

Patricia received —her - rfirst- 
eight years of education a t St. 
Joseph’s parochial school in 
Dexter. She entered high school' 
at St. Thomas,. Ann Arbor,
where she was enrolled "as a 

- freshman. ... .Her family-—then- 
moved to Chelsea and she has 
attended ChelsSa High school for

~the~lgst three y e a r s . ------------
in high, school Patricia nas 

hftftn' thft S tu d en t.-
Council,, JourYialism club, Latin 
club ana chorus. She is vice- 
president of the senior class this
year.

After,* graduation P a tr ic ia  
plans -fo attend-the*7University-  
of Michigan in Ann Arbor, where 
she will study in the field of 
journalism.

The DAR Citizenship award 
is made Annually to a senior g irl 
chosep on the basis of depend- 
■ ability, ‘ seiwlcer 'patriotism and " 
leadership.

David Bofiman Js 
Awarded R ating : 
of Eagle Scout

enjoyed by Kiwaniana present was 
the ; portion of the - film which-de
picted the .33 boys breaking camp 
and packing up ready to continue, 
their trip; all in a period of just 
29 minutes.

Kiwanis officers for 1950 were 
elected at Monday’s meeting and 
include H. T. Moore, president; 
Col. P. S. Holmes, vice-president; 
Robert- Foster, treasurer, Paul F. 
Niehaus, secretary.

New board members elected are 
Dr. Edwin J. Sutter,' Anton Niel
son and Lyman H. Walker., fofr 
two—yeater^ipd-Charles-lancasteii 
for one year. Other'board members 
still in office are Kenneth. C.,R\ipr 
ciman, -Rev. Diwille W. -MdYrow 
and Lawrence E. Riemenschneider.

Mrs. Lina Whitaker spent Thurs
day in Hastings and on Friday 
visited Mrs. Herman—Fahmer- at. 
her home in Grand Raj^ds.

David v Hoffman; -of Boy Scout 
Troop 25, ' Chelsea, received his 
Eagie badge in candlelight cere
monies conducted at the apprecia
tion dinner given at’ McKenny hall 
in—Y psilantiSunday—nights—The 
presentation was made by Judge 
James R. Breakey, Jr., newly- 
elected president of the Washte- 
naw-Liyingston Boys Scout' Council. 

The principal speaker, at the

Jhief Scout ■ Elbert K. Fretwell. 
Dr. Fretwell presented silver bea- 
ver awards to Theodore Krieger ,

rincipal of (Howell High school, 
pi ‘ .

and Oscar Smith of Willis. Silver
gobert W. Temple of Ann Arbor,

beaver awards are the highest Boy 
Scout awards given for adult lead
ership of boys.-
. Other officers of the WaSfitfenaw- 
Livingston Council elected a t a 
business meeting held at 5. O’clock, 
preceding the dinner, are Grant 
Jones of Milan, first vice-pfesi- 
dent; Arthur Nissly of Ypsilanti, 
second vice-president; and William 
McPherson, IV, of Howell, third 
vice-president. Paul F. Niehaus of 
Chelsea-was- re-elected-as a mem
ber of the  ̂executive board of the 
Council.

CHICKENSUPPER
Chicken supper for the public, 

and country store—baked goods, 
etc., Thursday, Dec. 8, at North 
Lake Methodist church. Serving
starts at 6 p.m.'Price $1.25. -adv20

High School Grid Team 
Closes ’49 Season with
■ — , ; :• V

Victory over Manchester
Traditional Rivals

ri.

Mrs. Wilber B a it . 
Named Secretary: 
of Extension Board

Mrs. Wilber iHatt and Mrs. Wil
liam Bahnmiller attended the meet
ing of the Washtenaw County 
Home Economics Extension Board 
meeting, in the court house in Ann 
Arbor, Monday afternoon.
* Officers for I960 were elected 

at this meeting as follows: Mrs. 
Alvin Marsh of Delhi, chairman; 
Mrs. Otis Tooze. of Victory Group, 
TgpsilantiT^ice-chairman; Mrs. Wil
ber Hatt, of Chelsea (re-elected) 
secretary; Mrs. Oswald Ehnis of 
.Home—Arts Group,—Ann - Arbor, 
treasurer; Mrs. Clmton Torrey or 
York Group, Milan, recreation 
leader; Mrs. Kenneth Van Buren 
of North Superior_ Group, Dix- 
boro, news-reporter;: Mrs. Harvey. 
Sanderson of Dixboro, past county 
chairman. Mrs. William Bahn- 
miller is the retiring- past county 
chairman.
—The—Home -Extension-: Achieve
ment day, which formerly was held 
each spring will be held in the 
fall next year. -.

The next board meeting is ,to be 
held 'in Januqry.

Swamped Under 
69-6 Avalanche

By DWIGHT GADD 
Chelsea High’s Bulldogs became 
iry ferocious last Friday night 
Manchester as they “poured it

on” a  very helpless, hapless and 
inexperience squad of Dutchmen, 
69-6, in a contest which had more 
of the aspects of a  track meet 
than a football game.

It was no contest right from the 
opening whistle and was a t best 
a hollow victory for the local "teasr 
even though it was over the Fly
ing Dutchmen in their traditional. 
game. No m atter where it is or 
who .does i t .. in a  one-sided. run
away. such as this, we are always 
mindful of that old-saying “Never 
hit_a_man when he’s down”—he
may get u p  and beat the stuffin’s 
o u to L y o u L ______ ._________

The Bulldogs did pour it .on un
mercifully ana, it  seemed to many 
of us, unnecessarily, but the ex
uberance of youth had to be ' 
sorvecHfuiniy on one night during 
the season.

Chelsea’s touchdowns were made 
as follows, it being much too great 
a task to relate this one play-by- 
play.

1,-Stan— Knickerbocker— raced—
around right end for 12 yards to 
cap_a 46-yard drive. George Heyd- 
lauff missed this~ieortversion. DPt~
then made them all—nine , straight 
—rafter the other .scores.

—Fred ;CrKlingler,"former Chelsea 
business man, who had been ill for 
some time, died late Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 9, at his hbme; 117% 
South Main' street,. He was 79 
years old.
_. Mr,. Klingier operated the Kling- 
ler Meat Market here for 19 years 
prior-to his retirement in 1929. 
From 1893 to 1898 "he operated a 
meat market and grocery store, 
at the "corner: of Liberty and 
Fourth streets.'in Ann Arbor, which 
Was known as the Overbeck-Kling- 
ler market. From 1898 until com
ing to Chelsea in 1910, he.lived in
Denver. Colo

2, Knickerbocker drove over left 
guard and* zig-zagged ,51 yards ou... 
a-good run in a broken field. Heyd- 
l.auff converted.

Score, first quarter; Chelsea 13, 
Manchester 0,

3. Bob Robbins ripped through 
center for 32 yards and some fine 
downfield blocking helped. Heyd
lauff converted.

4. George Heydlauff intercepted 
an errant Manchester pass oh their
O f f  J - L __ i l __ * „ v i .

^ He was a membemf^the'Chelsear 
Methodist church; Olive "Dodge No. 
186, F&AM, Olive Chapter No. 
140, RAM, and-the Chelsea K. .of 
P. Lodge. He was a justice of the 
peace at the time of_his_death^j-. 
had served for many years on the 
Sylvan Township Board as a.mem*: 

"per of the Board of Review and 
had always taken an actiye part 
in the affairs of the village, town

longer active, because of ill 
he W as a charter membe 
Ghelaea-Kiwanis club.

ealth, 
r  of the

half Knickerbocker 
gyqrd again and raced 66 yards to 
.score. Heydlauff converted,

7. John Batsakes on a sweep 
around left end, went 45 yards to 
score untouched, with G.eorge-doing

The second.oldest of a family of 
five children bom to Christian arid 
Fredericka Frey ' Klingier, he waB 
bom in Ann Arbor Feb. 22, 1870, 
and spent his boyhood days on a 
farim south of Chelsea. He was 
married to Elizabeth Cox a t Pe- 
trolia, Ontario* Canada.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, are a daughter, Mrs. Vivian 
Dancer, of St. Petersburg, Fla.: a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Gordon Van 
Riper;- a brother, Chris Klingier;, 
of Spirit Lake* ;Ia.;"a sister, Mrs. 
Amelia Van Riper; a great-grand- 
8onf-James Van Riper, and a num- 
ber of nieces and nephews.

Rev. O. W. Morrow officiated at 
the- funeral services-which-were 
held at the Miller Funeral. Home 
a t 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
Burial followed in Oak Grove cem
etery, with gravesjde rites in 
charge of Olive Lodge No. 156, 
F&AM.

38 arid tigrit-roped-3own the right 
sidelines behind five blockers, and 
then he converted again.

' 5. Heydlauff passed to Arden 
Musbach for 40 yards and another 
touchdown. Agaih, Heydlauff con- 
verted. Just before the half Man- 
chester got their lone Wore against 
,the Chelsea third string on a  long 
pass—from Arm and Dresch, le ft 
nalf,-to -Leo-Lento, rjghtr-^nd, o rr-
a 55-yard play. Dresch missed the 
point after.

Score at~half time: ChelseaJM,- 
Manchester 6.

play of the.second 
ter broke over left

it again afterwards.
8. Heydlauff passed to Knicker

bocker in the  - rights flat-and-he-
face'<T28" yards, dowrithe sidelines, 
untouched, Heydlauff converting.

Score at third quarter: Chelsea 
55, Manchester ;p.

9. Ted Betts broke through 
center and romped 22 yards, Heyd
lauff converting..

10. Again Ted Betts around 
right end for nine yards and the ' 
last score, and Heydlauff rang up_ 
the last point. '

Final score: Chelsea 69, Man
chester 6.

This game, as always, ended 
Chelsea's season and the win jiut 
the Bulldogs over the .600 mark 
for the year with a 5-4 average. 
It cotild have been-better-we be
lieve if as_mu.ch_spark had 8how.ri_. 
all season as there was last Fri
day night,butrthat’s only supposi - 
tion.

Next week, a season resume, and 
then on to basketball.

• iW

MEMBERS OF THE 1949 Chelsea High football team are shown 
in the above photo taken shortly before they dosed their season 
Friday night by trouncing Manchester 69*6. Thole players seated 
in the front row are all seniors and are, from left to ’right: William 
Koselka, Arden Musbach, Oscar Barela, Bruce Bycraft, Capt. Bob 
Vogel, Norman O'Connor, David Myers, Robert Robbins»~Ronnte 
Eder, and Dan Maroney. Second row: Coach Ned Stults, Manager 
Vic Gauthier] George Heydlauff, Ted Slane, Don Schrader, Walter 
Bluer, Ted Betta, James Robards, Stanley Knickerbocker, Gerald

—Photo by Sylvtn Foto Sorvtn

Lehman, and Assistant Coach John Magiertu Third Row: Manager 
Raymond Steinbach, Richard Merkel, Bill Moody, Don McCtear, 
Stanley Toney, George Winchester, George Sweeny, Lee Hopper ' 
Charie* Eder, and Norman Bauer. Back Row: Manager* Allan 
Erke, Manager Gene Lake, Jerry Herrick, John Batsakes, Don 
O’Dell, Franklin Sweeny, Alfred Knickerbocker, Duane Bott, Ed
ward Hafner, James Hafner, Richard Bands, and Manager Dallaa 
L a k e . ' .. v,

-r-k
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SAND and GRAVEL
General Trucking Local Moving

Services in Our Churches
ftR S T  METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor

CONCRETE WORK OP ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT) ... .

ROBERT LANTIS Phone 6811

10 a.m.—Worship service. , 
“Creative Faith” is the subie 

of the pastor's sermon. Our cttc 
will give heartening music. A 
this same hour the Nursery ant 
Junior departments of the Church 
school meet.

Immediately following the morn* 
ing service the parents' class wil 
have special interest’in relation to 
the Christian Character project. 

7:00 p.m.-r-Youth Fellowship.
Cynthia Lord will lead the meet-

s is Thanksgiving month. The 
pastors'have plans for a  union 
meeting a t this church on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 23, a t 7:30. The 
churches participating are:- Con
gregational, Chelsea Methodist, Sa
lem Grove Methodist, St. Paul's 
Evangelical and Reformed. The 
Methodist Home is part of the 
plan.

ST. MARK’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr, Lee. Laige, Pastor 

First Mass . . . . . . . . .  8 :00 a.m.
" Second Mass . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m.

Mass on week days . .  8:00 a.m.

HvM&is
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When
Year STUDEBAKER Needs

Service

f t  Deserves
Authorized Studehaker Parts & Service

----- Available in-Washtenaw County* only-at —

LINK MOTORS
314 E. Huron at Division Ann Arbor Phone 2-5609

? (Across from The Ann Arbor News)..
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You’re Invited To .Drive 
Studebakeris-New-1950—

‘ ‘ M I R A C L E  R I D E "

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor,

10-a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday echooi. l 
The officers and committees of 

the church will have a pot-luck 
supper and meeting on Thursday 
nignt^at 6:30 o'clock. ’*

The pastor and his daughter will 
hold anfppeft house Sunday after
noon from 3 to 6 o’clock.

The Union Thanksgiving Service 
w ill. be held at the Methodist 
church at 7:30 p.m, next Wednes
day, Nov. 23.

bT. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev, P. H. Grabowskl, Pastor 

Thursday, Nov* 17 (tonight 1^- 
8:80 p.m.-^-Young, People's meet

ing.
Sunday, Nov. 20—

10 a.m .— Thanksgiving service 
and ingathering of Thank-Offering 
boxes. All boxes should be turned 
in before the service.

11 a;m.—Sunday school, .(
Wednesday, Nov. 23------

7:30 p.m.—Union Thanksgiving 
service at the Methodist church.

Next Sunday evening, Nov. 27, 
a t 7:80, there will be a  pr.e-Christ
mas service called “Prelude To ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Christmas." The picture “The Rogers Comers
Child of Bethlehem"- is to ber J H ev; M-. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
shown. The service is sponsored Sunday, Nov. 20— 
hy-the-Younff People’s League and "No Sunday’ school ' or worship 
will be held in the church na" ' ’ '  ' . . -tall.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED
------ BRETHREN CHURCH

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor

40-arm.—Sunday-school.---- —-
-11 a.m.—.Worship service,. ; -

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
-40^30-a.m r— S u n d a y ’s e n o o lr ^ -  

11:30 a;m.—Morning worship.

service because of the pastor's pb* 
sence.

GREGORY BA1TIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor
ming—worship— 

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:30. p.m.—Young People. 
faOO'-p.hi.—Evening worship. 

Thursday— ' f  '
-8:00-p.fh;=Bible ^tudy'^STfiF 

Prayer meeting. ;
9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.'

--STr-JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Comers 

Rev, J. Fontana, Pastor
Sundayr-Nov; 20--------— ------ —

9 a.m.—Sunday; school.
■ 10 a.m.—Memorial service (Eng
lish).

. SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH

short discussion o f  “Our Faith In 
God" after the dinner. ’ 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 28— 

Our church joins with the other 
Protestant churches of Chelsea for 
the community Thanksgiving senr 
ice. •

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor

10 a,m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship,
7 p.m.—Youth hour.
8 p.m*—Evening service.
8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer meet-

mg. ...—— —

November And 
December Are 
Historical Months
NOVEMBER and December have 

been eventful months in his
tory, judging from a chronological 
survey.

November 7, 1919—Lenin seizes 
power as mobs storm Winter Pal
ace and mark dawn of Russian 
revolution to overthrow the czars.

November XI, 1918-Armistice 
brings “cease' lire"  which ends 
first world war.

November 18, 1989—Stock market 
collapses In New York.

November l5, 1777—Articles of 
Confederation;adopted by Continen
tal Congress. v

November 17, 2869-45uet Canal 
opened to traffic;

December 1, 1943—Roosevelt,
_Churchill .and-Stalln^meet at Teh 
eran.

December 8, 1823—Monroe Doc
trine-promulgated.

Rev. Vern A, Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov. 20-:-.

10 a.m.—Sunday-school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

__Junior sem oiu-t'H ow - O ld -A rr
You?"

Sermon: “The Foundation' For 
Om-Faith-In-God."

After the. morning service, there 
w in^be'aTrotdnck-dinner for all. 
Bring a ^iish to pass and service 
for yoflr family. There will be a

December 7, 1941—Pear] Harbor; 
Hawaii, stacked before war declara
tion by Japanese.

December 9, 1949—Italian and 
Ethiopian troops clash on Somali
land border. . . . r ~

Deccmber 10, 1898—Treaty of 
:?aris ends w ar-between U.Si and 
Spain.- '

December 11, .1941—U,S. declares 
war—against—Germany and Italy.

December 16, 1773—BostOn tea 
party. •’

December 17, 1903— Wilbur and 
Orville Wright make first airplane 
fligfit-^at7 Kitty-Hawk", n ;c .

December 30, 1860—South Caro- 
ina secedes from the .union. - 
> December- 84, -4814—Treaty , of 

Ghent brings peace between'U.S. 
and Britain after.'War of 1812,_ _

S t Paul’s Women’s 
Guild Will present 
Christmas Program

The postponed November meet
ing of the Women's Guild of St. 
Paul's church was held at the 
church ban Friday, Nov. 11. Mrs. 
John Warren was the devotion 
fa d e r  and Mrs. Herbert Paul gave 
a Thanksgiving reading.

Re-appointed by the president, 
Mrs, Lorenz Wenlc, were the fol
lowing departmental chairmen: 
Spiritual Life and Stewardship, 
Mrs. Herbert Pad I; Educational; 
Mrs. Otto Lucht; W ar Belief and 
Social Service. Mrs. Harold Wid- 
mayer; Christian Citizenship, Mrs. 
William Beach; Missionary, Mrs. 
Julius Ei8ete; membership* Mrs. 
Wilbert Rreitenwischer; Thank- 
Offering, Mrs. Clarence Nicolai, 
and pianist, Mrs. Carl Mayer.

Following the business session 
pumpkin pie and coffee were served 
in the? dining room by the day's 
hostesses, Mrs. W alter Eschelbach, 
Mrs*. George Exke and Mrs. Mary 
Faist. Arrangements of fruit car
ried, out .the Thanksgiving theme 
in the. table decorations and dags 
centered the tables in keeping with 
Armistice Day.
. Next month's m eeting will be 

held Friday evening, Dec. 2. A 
Christmas program will , be given 
and-an,pfrering-is to be taken for 
the Orphans’ Home, it was decided.

Present a t Friday’s meeting 
were .43,members and eight guests.

m m

SPECIAL FOR
Friday and Saturday

HUNKERS Order Your

“ ROLLS
for Tlwmkfwivin,

 ̂ Dinner 
IN ADVANCE

Glazed or 
Powdered

39doz.

Glazed Christmas Fruit
For Your Holiday Baking

PINEAPPLE - CHERRIES - MIXED FRUIT 
AND NUTS —

DIET BREAD

Does Marathon Cat * Gasoline actually give you IMA CENTER"feXT. GROUP 
Mrs. Lewis Haselschwerdt was. 

lostoss fQj^an_all-day meet ing of 
the Lima-Center-Homfr-Extension 
Group held a t her home on Wed-, 
nesday,! Nov, 9, with a.; pot-luck 

inner at noon. .Roll call showed 
.9 members and one guest present. 

.The ,topic lesson for, the day ,was 
gashr'Dress? Finishes," arid was 

t’ery . nicely presented, by. Mrs. 
“'loyd Fowler and Mrs. William 
Bahnmiller. ,

The next meeting ‘will be an 
evening .meetthg ana will be held 
a t the hoftifi of Mrs. (Harry Stofer, 
)ec. ,9, beginning a t 8 p.m. At 

this; time ' installation of officers 
will take place. -

Standard Want Ads Bring Results

PRINTING
Finest Quality—Prompt Service

Keep Your Personal, Busines sr  or Factory Printiug Needs 
^in- A^l condition by using our : - :

COM PLETE PRtNTTNG SfRVICE
i/  Letterheads 

V  Envelopes 
-Invoices—

y  Purchase Orders 
/  s ta tem en ts

/  Wedding Stationery 
y  Personal Stationery 
/ “"Christmas^CardsT “
/  Printed Napkins, etc. 
/  Visiting Cards ■

y  Programs 
/  Tickets
y
/
/

Business-Cards------
Sales. Books 
1-Time Carbon Forms

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Publishers and Fine Commercial Printers
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WILL YOUR CAR purr along in high—in
slow traffic—at normal “shift-into-second” speed ?

----^w ru n r really leap ahead with a new kind of 
smooth, sure pickup when you “give it the gas^T

j.. ■ V.

*

Convince yo u rse lf w ith  O N E tankfu l

MARATHON "CT Gasoline
QUICK AND POWERFUL AS A JUNGLE CAT

. ' 1

M ake this test! 1. When your tank is nearly empty, fill It up with Marathon C at
------  2. Slow down to “shift-totOHNCOikT t̂peed but stay Feel

your car purr along without a sputter or stutter.
8. Then jam the accelerator down tb the floor x*rd. 8ee how 

you take off—smooth and fast without a sign of a ping or
■' knock. ■ .

4. Go up your “favorlte’iiiih. Notice that you don't shift into 
second as soon—or don't shift into second of off

6. Slide along the road at any speed you choose. Notice that 
you don’t  push the accelerator down as far as you did.

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY MoauetM

look at the RetordI

CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
PREFERRED OVER NEXT MAKE

BY MORE THAN 2 TO 1*

”u 111m. „.iH\
M A R A T H O N

Sells a t the price of 
“regular" gasoline!

fH d u rin g  VALVE-IN-HEAO ENQINES—Orester peww pw 
per (OMl •  DIAPHRAGM SPRINO CLUTCH-8*poe9i MWiffliX * 8Yf̂ 1 2 l  
ME8H TRANSMISSIONS—Qvlek, smootb sNfUno • HYPOlD REAR AXL»- 
B tkms Mrongsr Own spirsi bv^l type •  tXXJBLE-ARTlCULATEO BRAKES- 
ComplHi driver eootrel •  WI0E-8A8E WHEEL8-liwes»«f tin m1̂ * .  
AOVANOE-OE81QN STYLING—WHh tb« C«b tMt “Brerihs^ • BALL-Trrs 
•TEERINO—Easier hsndKrtfl e UNIT-DE81QN B0 DIE8-Prteltlen built

Mta.OtlUM It NCI IMP
■M

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
4W North >kln 8 m a  J  I W M 1

Hera Is clearsut endorsement by truck buyers end 
users as revealed by official registration flsurst*' 
and what's more, Chevrolet trucks outsell ths next 
two makes combined.* That's the record—now Idol: 
at the reasons. Leek at Chevrolet's sturdy conitruc- 
tlon, ruggbd power with economy, handling eats and 
convenience. Leek at dll the extra advantages ef 
Chevrolet trucks and then add the lowest llstprkes ln 
the Industry. Now you know why Chevrolet trucks 
lead them all I Come In and let us shew you and tell 
you the full story ef Chevrolet truck valutl

•OffleUI RraldrsUon Figure 
ChsvroUt vreteht eless.tor » •  
months, Dm . miMtopt. »S».
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u«. A. L. Steger spent Thurst Erma Graber pf Detroit, was a
& A V .& M N  ' 1  A 1 ■ •  “  .

i4i:-

Mrs. A. L. Steger spent Thurs2 
M  and Friday a t the . home of 
}}r sister, Mrs.. Henry Wolfe, in 
Jackson. - >/■-.
. Mr. and Mrs. H.' E. Luce of 
Jackson, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the home of Mrs, Ola 
Hilsinger.

Mr.iiand-Mrs.- Everett DeLucca 
and family of Detroit, were Sun- 
day- visitors-at .the home of Mrs. 
Mary Hatt and Mrs. Wilber Hatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wacker 
.nd Mrs. M, J. Baxter spent Sun* 
g  in Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wiseman. - •

Elwin Hulce,Superintendent of 
schools at Roscommon, with one 
of his sons, and 19 students of the 
Roscommon school, spent the week* 
end here at the home of his mother.

Susie Hulce, and attended 
the football game a t  Ann Arbor 
Saturday afternoon. > On Sunday 
Mrs. Hulce accompanied them to 
Roscommon, where she will spend 
this week, -

p.t vog.i.h“n,e *
v r8, Trouse of Buffalo, N. Y., spent the week-end 

w fe , wlth Mrs. r Trouse's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fenn.

Sunday home in Wayne on
Mrs. Mabel Pierce of Williams* 

ton, was a dinner, guest Friday at
- *....  k the home of Miss Alma Pierce and

paUas Ht Wurster was taken to S*11®.? on Mr. and Mrs. George 
St., JoseplLa_Mercy hospital early ^ .g lish  before returnininiome. 
Monday morning after becoming „ Mp,„?n.d Mrs. Otto Gc
,7 T' vjf-- SIVOUUIM- WHY
Monday morning after becoming 

-ill at-hi8-home here,-—
Mr. .and Mrs. Norman Schmidt 

spent the wdek-end in Royal Oak 
as guests of Mrs. Schmidt's sister 
and her husband, Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Harvey Earl.

• Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pierce and 
son Donald, and Mrs. Effle Gage 
visited et the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Pierce, near Grass 
Lake, Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. George Lord and 
"?hy. daughter, Kathy,, of Morenci, 
spent Sunday afternoon here at 
the home of the former's1 aunt and 
uncle, Rev. and Mrs. Orville W. 
Morrow, ......

Have Hankerd Service Check _  
Your Car for Winter Driving.

SUPER PYRO and
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
HI-SPEED BATTERIES LEE TIRES and TUBES"

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

S ” ; lu u ? uoets. with 
Mrs. -Elsie Hackbar.th and naugh
t y  Nancy, and Mrs. Helen Beck*
ola?k0,u r nn Arbor. spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
^iall and family, in Flat Rock.

Mrs, C. E, Gundlach of Buffalo, 
N. Y., .spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. Ed. Gentner,‘and 
called on friends here. On Satur* 
?aT. she .attended the Michigan* 
1 j aJla .^ th a l  1 game with Mr,. 
and Mrs; James 'Gaken.

Mrs. Vivian Dancer of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., who was called 
v re -by tne illness and death of 
her father, Fred Klingler, is re
turning to Florida on Friday^-She 
will be accompanied by her mother 
who plans to spend the winter in 
-the-south. , ----------------- -

Mr. :and Mrs. WAlter Schrader, 
Sr.7“ r€ceived=a= letter last week 
from their son, . Pvt. William 
Schrader, who is stationed a t Bam- 
bergrBavaria, Germany,, in which; 
he told them he had just returned 
from a 10-dav furlough. He and 
.a friend had visited Hitler’s former 
retreat at Berchtesgaden. Salzburg, 
Austria, and points of interest m 
Switzerland and Germany-On their 
JLoturn_to_xamp they stopped in 
Ulm, Stuttgart -and^Muirohr J\©j 
wrote, and described conditions 
there which were the result of 
bombings during" the war. Pvt. 
Schrader is now attending night 
School" to finish hie- high school 

- -work- -He-has=been-stationed in 
Germany .since December, 1948, 
having arrived at Bamberg two 
days before Christmas. His last 
visit at home before sailing was a 
year ago next Sunday.;

Explain Use of 
Blood Plasma 
Given Locally

THE CHELSEA 9TAKDABD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

(For the convenience of those who 
'wl»b to glv* blood at tho blood plum*' 
procurement center, Nov. 17 and 18. to
day and tomorrow, Tho Standard U 

-providing this Information u  to eventual 
uw pf th* blood.)
. ....... : * . O’ *... . V .

What happens to the blood I 
donate at the free blood plasma 
procurement -center in Washtenaw 
county this month? - Where does 
it go? How does it get to be
Slasma? Can I get tne plaama 

ack when I need it? *
These are some of the questions 

being aBked about the blood plasma 
procurement center set up in Ann 
Arbor and>Ypsilanti on Nov. 15/ 
16, 17 and 18.

The answer is this: the blood you 
give here comes back here for local 
use in the form of bldod plasms or 
blood fractions, It will be avail-
able^tryouTTeed it^--------- ----------

The blood drawn here is taken 
in refrigerated containers to the 
Michigan. Department of Health 
laboratories in Lansing.

In the State Health laboratories 
each bottle is tested to make sure 
that it  contains no germs of syphil- 

i put through a centri
fuge (a machine like a cream se;

............ g>
lis, then it is put through a ceni 
fuge (a machine like a cream sep
arator that turns 2,000 RPM) to 
separate the red blood cells from 
the clear straw-colored fluid— 
blood-plasma. The red cells are 
re-suBpended in ft: special solution 
for later use in the treatment of 
anemia. The plasma is-mixed with 
other plasma and irradiated with 
ultraviolet light to destroy any 
bacteria or virus-present. Then it 
is either fractionated immediately 
or prepared for distribution as 
liquid plasma.---- “-----------quiaplasr

“If it is to be distributed'as liquid
l

........... t>____. ___  ___ . __
the product is tested to be sure

___ iqu

Slasma, it is “ put" "through' va ' n 
Iter, a preservatiye j s  added, and

ne
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They Think ‘There (h t >» ,ti
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i-it/i

Ft-

x the past two and one-half months 
with relatives here, On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentner enter
tained at a farewell party for 
them, the guests, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Gilbert of New Bal- 

- ̂ jmorerMTrand"MrsrKenneth Git- 
bert and children, of- Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. NormanKlingler o f Jack-

OFFICERS OF MICHIGAN HI-Y CLUBS and Gov. G. Mennen Williams are shown above discussing 
plans on the State Hi-Y Legislature, which~will be sponsored by the 268 Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs- 
of Michigan at the state capitol in Lansing, Dec. 9 and 10. Appearing~tn^the~photo~with Gov-Williams 
are, left to right: Neil Hurry, Flint, vice-president, State YMCA Older Boys’ Conference; Francis

"Dearborn Hi^TTclub; and Dick Haker, Lansing Hi-Y "club.

goes through a complex process 
whcmby_eacbLiif_thidmpnrtant pro-

i t . is "free of bacteria. If all tests 
“are- satisfatcoryr i t - i s  put into 
containers- and^-packaged forniis* 
tribution. Finally each lot is again 
thoroughly tested to make sure it 
is safe for human use before it is 
distributed. •

If the plasma is fractionated it

your contemporary coat

ducts are separated, one at a time. 
These products are put in con- 
tainersi—packaged and tested—a» 
carefully as iB the plasma.

For every pint of blood you give 
here, this county gets back an 
equivalent amount of plasma or 
fractions. This is no profit-seeking 
matter. It is a public health mea- 
sure—free- plasmar and "fTactrons tor 
save lives, N

Sylvanl^arm Bureau
Plans Xmas Party

The_SylvanzEarm Bureau_held

attended the Farm Bureau Wo- 
_ -men^s- meeting at Lansing, is to

give her report at next month’s 
meeting.
-  A Christmas party was-planned 
for-the next-meeting and is to in
clude a planned pot-luck dinner. 
Members are to be notified later-

its regular monthly meeting at the 
Lima Center Grange Hall Friday
eveningr Nov. - l l j—The discussion . , . * . . .
topic, “Why I Am a Farmer,'.’ | as to what they are to furnish for
brought forth not only m a n y  Ithe dinner. All members are being 
thoughtful comments- but also a ur&®d to attend this Christmas - ■* —tthilenngrnumber-of-hunTOrous-xfnes-as“well7T®'ai;”'V"=•■ -i , ,v„« Hostesses who sei*ved a luncjh

at Friday’s meeting are Mrs. Os- 
Steele, Sylvan Farm Bureau^ iej car Kalmbach,- Mrsv- Roy- Kalm-

"badrF,
Thursday and Fridayr-«ach gaVe 1— Three states in the Union have"' 
jplendM_r£poEta-of^4he--aetmtie8--ftnir^letter named—Ohio, Iowa_an(L 
there. Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, who Utah.. ’

Couple Married Hero 
Will Live in Florida

Mrs. Grace Lake. Stanton of 
Lakeland, Fla., who spent the 
summer here, and Herman L. 
Hoyt, of Lansing, were married 
Tuesday noon at the'home of the 
formers niece and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. "William R. Geddes, 
Only immediate members of the 
family were present. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt left Tuesday 
afternoon for Lakeland, Fla., where 
they^w illm ake^theirhom e.

Back to California
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing left 

Monday morning for their nome 
in Ventura, Calif., after spending

som Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilbert 
and Mrs. Minnie Broesamle. - —

SYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP
Sylvan" Extensiorr Group met on 

Thursday afternoon, Nov, 10,. at 
the home of Mrs, T. G. Rlemen- 
schneider, with 14 regular-mem
bers and-one new member’preBent. ^  

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairmanrMrs. -Harold"Wid- “ ; 
mayer, and the “Extension- Wo- 
man’s7 Creed" was repeated in uni- 
son.— Thoughts on the November - 
poem were given by each member
present— ----------- ^
, The leaders checked on-the-num- - 

ber who had been helped by the- 
previous month’s lesson. "Meais 
"for Middle Years," and also, the 
number of- those who Had- given 
help to others.X ie November lesson was
presented by- the leaders, Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach and Mrs. T. G, 
Eiemenachneider. Bound button
holes and collars were made by , 
each member and then Mrs. Kalm- 
bflfihJilSQ-deraonstrated. how to. p u t -  
in zippers. ,.

Delicious Chinese Chews, ’pret- - 
zels and coffee^were served-by the - - 
hostess,____

The next meeting, to be held 
Dec. 8, at the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor,~will b e ; the'-Ghrist^—  
mas- party;—Each- member is to —partvr
bring a gift for her"“m-ystery"“sis- 
ter;’T also,- a Christmas novelty^ or 
suggestion for _an ...exchange _of _ 
ideas.

-"Railroad dining . cars prepared 
"and served "Approximately""80 "mil 
linn meala_ln-lfl43^--------- ------------

arm Bureau meeting at Lansing
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Completely right f6r thi* 
*e o s o n y m o ""b e o u tifu lly -‘ 

tailored you'll wear it for 
many seasons to come 

— ^.-tbit-jaun ty coot w ith ™ ™ ..
its dashing air, more than

Its share of distinctive 

good looks! Yo u irw arirr 

to the fabric— 100% virgin

wool fleece, end to its worm 
fall color*. Size* 6 to T E T

^Dress-Up
^OTTON^

DRESS

ONLY

*349
v 'f f tW

' ' "• \}Xs \S '

❖ ''Vi s ' \

s ' . " i

i l l

U  SUBS

Style 5277

You will applaud the foot llghtae**

a  two strap pum p that you can 
SSSrhcm i backyard on fluough to iw *  
S J 7 .  g S t ^ ^ u T i  love the price t o o . . .

b  all brown n u iu td o  an d  o n ly . . .

S'VfJ

Sanforized for true size 
and they are % sizes 
from I61/2 to 261/2.

MUST BE ■e... • .. •
~v ■>; o  ■*

I. JfJ**" -*-* ■ *■' -:- . -:-—
9 9

a
Prepare now-for Snow and Slush
with the BEST in Footwear Pro-

: _ ......  ̂ ;

teetion . . .  by Goodrich . . .  and at 
pricesthatsaveyoumoney.— ----

I Cozy bx>t3 . . , Impervious to campus 
slush! bneppy jand smart s . ' at 
home with jeans by. day or formals 
by night.
Military Boot . . . with instep str-ap- 
for snub ankle.fit.
"Zipper Boot . . . easy to zip 
6h"and.off.. ----——----r-— -
Both styles 

. fleece-lined.-

w eAm z Forecast
" $ 3 ^ S

In red, russet 
.or black. ■ '$2 .98  

* to
$3.95

Two feet deep...in “[Goodrich
99

AIRLINER — Rubber, with 
the look of leather . . .  
tool* out cotd and damp. 
Sheepskin cuff, warmly 

Jfted.
$4.95

and
$5.95

(ISAM MAJKi mil?

ZIPPER Boot — Sleek'end 
slim . completely weath
er-daring. Easy c 
high heqjs. Coi 
slide iaitoner,

S • V-P̂>v.V
on over
hoealed

$3.95
VflLVCTEEN Boot — Softly 
fur bound . suave in
lines a dair)<X..(o&Ljoves.
Zipper fastener aoWh (hr 
side. In black, with ileec-

$6.95

PAfl

CHILDREN’S OVIRSHOIS
•  EASY to put on because #  Nonskld, reinforced sole*

they S-T-R-E-T-C-HI #  Waih with *oap and water

•  "tote**1 cover to ankle* O Tuck away in pocket

COIOM; While with red, ell red, ell wMtej brawn, oimI Safety YeltM 
SIXES'To At 2 to UK-

- 'vV:' -*

r  Gl 7cK ^ -  C M se i, M kh.

Heme ieiMl ee.....

GLICK’S
_4 rt, ChDdreâ i ant$NOE.<,toto«Mi 

....-:P*wir --------- u « . Site.

ADOMSS » ■

CITY STATS

□  9 toc| erM .a O  C tofi Q tO A . -

m



P A G E  FO U R

Edited by the Joumalisai Clab of the Public School

The Sophomore-Freshman dance 
will be" held tomorrow nighti Nov. 
18, starting at 8 o'clock.

School will be closed Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 24 and 25, for 
Thanksgiving vacation. .

The fitst basketbal Y game of the 
season will be played at. home 
against Manchester on Nov. 2&

EMTORIA
c ? ;

ABSENCE MAKES THE MI1NB—
GROW WEAKER! --------------

“I went to Jackson.”
"I didn't want to come to 

school."
" It was t<5o—wet^-to walk .-io.

school so I stayed home.”

These are some; of the excuses 
given by the students. Is it neces 
sary to go out of town on a school 
day? You could just as well go 
on the week-end. Just because it's 
raining, there is no reason for you 
to say home.—Put on your rain* 
coat and come to school. If you, 
haven't studied for a test you 
might just as well come to school 
—you’ll have to take it sooner or
later 
teBt wil

and 
order,

make-up

Your school work isn’t going to 
improve by staying home, sq let's 
all try  to cut down the absentee 
list by coming to school regularly. 
If you are seriously ill, then it is 
-tirae-to-stay-homo.--------

WHY PENALIZE YOURSELF?
-S id y o u ever think^about the 

amount of time you lose just be
cause of tardiness? Just stop to 
figure it out. If you are tardy 

as daily In oneonly throe minutes 
little week you’ve lost 15 minutes; 
in a month, an hour is iosl^and-iii- 
the^nine^months 'of'school you have
lost—nine hours...That's- a  lot of
time to lose,, isn’t it ? Just sup-

INFANTS:. AND CHILDREN’S WEAR

Use Our Lay-Away Plan -
---------- INFANTS?— —
CARRIAGE SUITS

with feet—

-BOYS’ and GIRLS’-----
-SNOW SUITS
Sizes, Infants

Infants* Gift Items and Toys^

TINY TOW N SHOP

pose one of our teachers lost nine 
hours work during a  term due to 
tardiness. How do you think 
teacher would have a  job?

Do you1 think about your tardi
ness excuses? Judging from the 
excuses found in Mr. Cameron's 
office, you don’t. Of course there 
are the old familiar ones—I over
slept; I missed the school bus; the 
car broke down; and, I had to go 
back home, I forgot my books. 
Then there are a few odd ones 
like;"please excuse .Tommy; this 
noon he was detained longer than 
usual” .. --
'  Don’t be content with the slogan 
"Better Late Than Never." It 
doesnt' work out very. well.

Organizations. . .
STUDENT COUNCIL

The Student Council decided to 
extend the campaign fo r raising 
funds for a  foreign school until 
Wednesday, Nov. 16. The Council 
also decided to allow the seventh 
grade to sell fudge in the halls at 
noon and after school for the pur
pose of raising funds for the cam- 

n. '■■■ ■•■■■ 
e motion w a s  made and se

conded that thev Council approve 
of the Hi-Y’s suggestion to ap
point someone not Connected with 
athletics to take care of the phono
graph at the dances. They also 
invited the student body to see 
the football movie of the Michigan
State-Notre Dame game. .

■ ____ » : .
Hl-Y

F. Fischer,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

The Men Behind the Game. . .

m l  h i .J m tm

C. Holiday,

CHORUS”
The chorus' radio program was 

a great success. They are now 
learning two n e w Bongs,  "Thera Is 

Balm1 In Gilead," by Dawson, 
~ Carol," b y  Deems

j-local—HUY—a t  the pre^legislative 
training session held Nov. 15 in 
Ann Arbor. „—  .

Two representatives will be ap
pointed to attend the Hi-Y Legisla
ture in Lansingr

123
The Hi-Y will go swimming Nov.

—-Membera-of the- HUY— attended 
_St._ Paul’sichurch last Sunday___

tTOME e c o n o m ic s  ____
Home Ec. I girls'finished their 

study of luncheon-desaerts by-malfe: 
ing cup cakes. The girls had a 
cup cake sale. Tuesday of last 
week. -

and "My Day 
Taylor. :

Activities * • •
PLAY BY PLAY 

"This is like seeing the game 
and_hearing—it-  over-the-radio a t 
the same time," was a  remark 
heard at the movie of the MichU 
-gan - -Stat e-Not re - Dame game 
which was showrv for the Btuaents
Thursday a fte rnoon. ________

Mr. Worthington, an alumnus of 
Michigan State, showed the film 
which was only a week old. Unre
lated play-by-play the happenings 
of the game a t East Lansing, Nov. 
5.

Assemblies. .  .
PEPPY” PRINCE OF PERSIA 

When Carol Jand Jimmy Tait, the 
young co-authors and producers of
the_..marionette— show— “Peppy,
Prince of Persia" were in niglr
school, they decided-that-too many 
assembly programs were sugar- 

-{-coated—fiillo, and that—aomefchnea: 
even the coating wore pretty  thin.

Chelsea students, both'grade and 
high, -found -the -puppet-show-was. 
fift -from Bugar-coated or ,boring 
when-it was presented in the gym 
nasium on Thursday, Nov. 10. v

iHep^Meeting’ ,

W E <RANWTAND*R
WHO CANT RttfST

PUTflNfr -ON A ---- =
GOOD SHOW

still are a lot of opportunities for 
young chemists of today.

“The Fog" and "Desert Demons" 
were shown to ~the—8th grade 
science class. The form er explained 
the life cycle of the frog.w hile .the 
“Desert Demons" wowed the 
amount of life that is found ftrthe 
desert^ such as turtles, snakes, 
and badgtire.

“Springs,” , a British movie, 
shown—to.'the  physics class, ex
plained how springs are used in 
automobiles to smooth out the 
ride. l t  also-illustrated the-con- 
ventional method of springing. 
The torsion and coil suspension
methods were explained.

SENIORS'- REVIEW ---------
One chilly October day, the 17th 

to be exact, a knocking was heard, 
at the Hughes' home. Everyone a t

the residence was eagerly anticl 
pa ting the new arrival. I t  had 
come—another girir-oh goody! She 
was blessed with the name Joan 
Marlene Hughes,

Since d ie  was five, Joan ‘ has 
spent ali* of her sears attending 
Chelsea school, Now a senior, she 
plants to taka up some field in 
a rt a t Michigan State Normal. .

You now know her name and 
plans for the future, but what 
about the description? Joan stands 
6 ' 4" with pretty  brown eyes and 
brownish blonde hair,

Her pet peeve ie_any boy who is 
late for a. date and then turns 
and blames the girl. Her favorite 
song is " I ’m In The Mood For 
Love;" movie, "Knock On. Any 
Door;" food, southern fried chick
en; costume, skirt and sweater; 
Bport. football (to watch), basket
ball (to play); recreation, dancing. 

Summing all this up, Joan has 
had a  very successful and well- 

/rounded high school career. . —
: ,  \ * • *' ■ . • , ; - r ;.

Mr, Murphy was expecting a  boy 
so that he could call him-Fatrick, 
but when this daughter arrived 
he compromised by naming her 
Patricia. This Important event 
happened on May 80, 1932, in 
Milwaukee, Wis. — _

When P at entered Chelsea High, 
her fellow students and teachers 
were amazed a t the great amount 
of intelligence^ c jm ta ln^-in  -such; 
a small frame.' They soon dis- 
covered a  num befrof her other 
assets, such a s  personality, kind
ness to everyone, and her now 
famous voice. ~  — 3 -

Pat considers a sk irt and 
sweater her favorite costume, and 
angel food cake the most tempt
ing of foods. She enjoyed im- 
mensely-the movie “The-Search." 
and she thinks that Irving Berlin 
is a "wonderful composer." _ .

Offices -which she lias Kelu dur^ 
Ing her three years hr hlgb~schooV 
are treasurer of student council, 
president 'of- theTLatTrT club, trea
surer of chorus, and vice-president
of the_8_enior class._■__ _

Patricia has spent some of her 
free time outside of school working 
in local .storeB.' —

She has never missed the "B"

honor roll (unless, of course, she 
was on the "A" honor list).

Last year Pat won the American 
tfon award and tW sy ea rsh e  is 
plent of the DAR good Citizen- 

p award. These awards stress 
the opinions of the faculty and 
students as to her ability to suc
ceed in anything which she chooses 
to undertake.

Class N ew s.
SENIOR NEWS

Pat Murphy was selected from 
the senior girls to  receive the 
Daughters o f  the American Revo
lution award. „ • }

The Senior play, "The Inner 
Willy," a comedy in three acts, 
written by Bettye Knapp and pub
lished by the Row, Peterson and 
company, is especially suited for 
high school groups.

The senior class will surely pre-

T H U R S D A Y , N OVEM r p p  n

v ^ 8 ^ o n PDw; 9.i0ca^  full ad.

Pecially effective b L ^ »  
only , visible to WillouJhTy, '8

Genevieve Wheels «..., 
award certificate a n ^ lvê  »a 
Crowejl-Collier PubifguJ'11 C

SENIOR SOJOURN

College Day held at Am a 
High'School. Thoes S e rE /t1** 
Chelsea Jivho made the 
Bette Wolfe, Pat Scott1W'** 

(Continued ot  p ^ J } *
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.THAIS MY REPUTATION. SIR 
THEN VOUfte HIRED, BILU

BALMERStmemmt
iHfigr onhavno oNtytHt |

8t CAUSE 00® WORV1

REASONABLE,

OoeSNTFrTN 
AROUTiO HERE.

ii

SPEEDY 
SAYS:

Dont’ gamble with your brakes. Have them re
lined as soon aa they show signs of wear . . , 
with nationally known, RELIABLE brake lining. 
Drive in today for a check-up by BALMER’S 
BRAKE SERVICE. We specialize in brake repair.

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

ALMtK jBRAKb SERVICE
(  //></ v ,/ C 't/cA'/-*', ■' ----------  ----- --- -

P h o n e  ^ 1 3 i 1 4 0  W. M i d d l e  s t r e e t  •** c w e l SEa . M i c h i g a n

TOUCH AND GO 
The mighty- football squad 

dashed onto the stage amid a roar 
of cheers^-Sleddy Tain, 'Mavid 
Dyers, Wally Nut, Rob Bobbins 
and Ronnie Reder warmed up by 
flexing their muscles and going 
through some team formations. 
Some of the formations were: run 
hround end, in  which the players
briskly circled Sleddy, the end; 
quarterback sneak, in which the 
players got into formation, hiked 
the ball and the quarterback very 
slyly sneaked out the door. The. 
last formation was the famous
sleeper play, in which the players 
very enthusiastically fell asleep.. 
Mon Dc Clear then entered the 
scene and the coach asked why he 
was late. Mon replied, "That’s 
OK coach, I ’m the end anyway."

Speeches weer made by the 
coaches, 
senior---p

inaae oy ine 
principal, and by the ten 
ilayera—-throut

demand. The cheerleaders led se 
verat cheers. The school song 
broughU-the—pep—meeting—to—an 
end;

‘The L ittle  Store Around the Comer’

the EASY WAY - -

Use Our Lay-A way Plan
24-inch. D olls............. ...............  ... ...................!,•....$6.75
17-inch Dolls .............................................$4.75 to $5.98
Doll Cabs and S tro llers  ........... ......„$2.69-to-$10.98
Wagons      .............^r.^$I:.40-to-$9^75-
Wind-up T ra in s ........ ....... .... ....... ..... ....... . $3.59 to $4.89^
Electric Train, complete with transform er.........$10.39

C om eJium d see  our Complete^ Line 
— —— of Games and Togs. ?

UPHOLaTF.RlMC -BAINT AND WALLPAPER-—

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St. $1.00 and up

F E R G U S O N  [ R A C T O R
•. t .; i *.' i f v  • *.

CALL ON US
•  FOR'A FREE DEMONSTRATION of the Ferguses

Tractorron your own; farm. ~
i  FOR PARTS AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERV 

ICE on Ferguson, Ford-Ferguson, or any other make 
of tractorrcar or truckr — ------—  -  ss-

•  FOR A GOOD, USED TRACTOR. _ _ ___
•  FOR GUARANTEED WORK AT LOW COST 

GOODYEAR TIRES. VEEDOL OIL ACCESSORIES

Burkhardt Tractor & Impl. Sales
Phone Manchester 4733 3655 Jacob Road

MtTig

s AN  T A
Will Be A t

In Jackson

SATURDAY, S
NOVEMBER 19!

And Everu-Bau U ntil Christnuts-\
L' ' :  ■■ ■

A Free Gift to Children with Adults

m m m m m im im m m m )

• 6 •Movies
PROJECTION PERFECT 

"Application of Pascal’s Law" 
was shown to the Physics class on 
Tuesday..  This -movie was a-N a vy 
-fthm— It explained t he - law and 
how it is used in the modern hy
draulic jacks. "

"Unfinished Rainbow" was shown 
to the chemistry class. I t ex
plained the progress made in alum -, 
■mum. Itra 1 so^explained_tHat_there

DOG FOOD
MADE I'Y GCNtRAL MIUS

Blaess Elevator
Phone Chelsea 6S11 ^  j 

Four Mile Lake
and

FOOUMARKET
M-92 and Sibley Road 
Phone Chelsea 2-3441

295Bouth Main Steeet
P E - S O T O -  P L Y  M O U T H

Chelsea, Michigan
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V l C l
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Vfhen pe*ch«® a »  bejngfrozen,
Sumpfed wad ofw w ced papes 

Iiicw under.the lid of the con- 
2£ar just before cloalnr will help 
K i d  the fruit under the^yrup, 
SU will prevent the peaches on 
S T  from browning, adv isesD r. 
Pauline Paul, Michigan State col
l ie  frozen foods researcher.

Useful Tool
A broom handle can be • very 

useful tool! Hammer or screw a 
nook Into the end and It will be 
very helpful in reaching and pull, 
tag down unbreakable ty*.es of sup. 
plies and elusive window-shade 
cords. „

SCHATZ CIGAR STORE
Good L w k  to You Lucky 

D eerH untersl
l#

A Good Cigar or Pipe Will Improve Your 
Evenings’ Enjoyments.

Swisa^leaners Kyer Laundry 
Railway Express

Let the Free Press say “Good Morning’?
Mr. Farmer—iSend u r  your subscription—get it 

with your mail.
NOTE: Please do not pay in advance for.Sunday deliveries.

WELL-PLANNED MEALS
With all of- us looking-forward to

m m

m

holiday gatherings_and traditional' 
nnrly dinners ’ll it  homemaker-re^ 

"lies on. Weinberg f o r l i e r  quality' 
Dairy Products as foundations for 
well-planned, delicious meals.

PASTEURIZED MILK 
HOMOGENIZED MILK

COFFEE CREAM
WHIPPING CREAM 

BUTTERMILK v BUTTER
COTTAGE- CHEESE, ETC.

SHonT5f<?i<y

Bingo—
The Winner

By
LOUS CUNNINGHAM

ROCKY FELL, ajlaa Phelan, alias 
Finn, turned the green coupe In 

j f  the sign that said "Meals-Over 
hight Cabins-^Home Cooking.'1 This
out.of.the?way tourist camp, deep in 
Canada's New Brunswick, looked 
jihe^Uiaiui^JoF-Rocky.-'Wanted-in'
a dozen, states, with $5,000 for the 
one who turned him in. Fat chance! 
They, probably were still looking for 
a blue sedan with Illinois plates 

This number, for instance, came 
from Arizona, v The' old bird who 
owned it never would squawk, A 
guy was a sucker on a lonely road 
to offer a Granger a lift._______

"You're a pal, "mister," said 
Rocky, He stuck a gun in the old 
boy's ribs "Drive down the side 

Toad-and-behave 
yourself and 
everything will 
be lovely.” The 
man, his face 
gray-green, drove 

down a narrow track and at the 
end was an abandoned, quarry with 
lots of water. Rocky.idrov.e the coupe 
ba ck:iIone,-He-h ad-tfie-money-and

3- Minute
-F ieFiction

Mountie went into the house. "Good 
day, sir. Welcome. I'm the pro 
prletress—one of them.- Miss Abby 
Stubbs.-- My sister Rachel and I- 
run-Robin's^RDSt~You‘dllked ln- 

Jier^a-eabln

passport. He:was PmitlprSumpterT 
It was easy-for- Rocky to forget 

him and a dozen like him. He was 
looking-forward to some home-cook, 
ing and-a^soft-bedr-He turned the- 
corner of the drive and saw a white 
house with many gables—Robin's 
Nest.. Sure'looked Comfy. Cabins 
here and there; among the willows
— "Oh,phi" A icarltl tunic—  w$i talking -
to an old-lady in blut gitixbant on tbr itept 
Rocky fait the nun under bit ■armpit±

"Surei"—grinned Rocky. ■ “Sure1 
Miss Abby—I want the works.
Chicken—and—hot^ biscuits - fcnd-
coffee—"----- ------ ------- -7 -yx

"Very good sir. Here's the key of 
No., 4, the cabin by the pond. Din.
ner will be ready when you are. 
Mr.—" - :

"Sumter—P,. H. Sumter.” Rocky's 
gray eyes never left the smiling old 
blue ones:— —— ----------- =-
. "We’re so glad to' have you, Mr 

Sumter You have no idea;" Miss, 
Abby actually 'dimpled.

"Swell." asaid' .Rocky,. Just the 
same, after he_had..washed up he
did pot go Jir&ftly to the front but

to the rear.
SAW him first." Dear, Sweet 
old Miss Abby-.s voice. "1 

It’s the money
“ I
spoke to him first
car—it's the one that pays."

"Abby Stubbs! 1‘noticed first I 
swear 1 did You. never even got

Amendments to Bonine-Tripp Act 
Interpreted by State Bar Writers

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIOAW PACE FIVE

Editor’s Notes This Is one in a ssrlea 
...artletw on -laws which were passed 

st the 1849' session of the IsffUlsturs.
Thty affect you and every resident of 
Michigan., The entire aeries is prepared 
as a public service of the State Bar of 
HlcaiKan under the direction of Russell 
A, Seart, Lansing, Chairman of the 
State Bar Committee on Legislation and 
Law-Rerorm. The artioles are objective 
in nature and do not attempt to com
ment on the relative worth o f the legis
lative enactments but rather to present 
the most important facta and alert you 
to the changes these taws represent as 
theybeeomeeffecUveonSepUmbergBr

•  • e

Tripp Act represented one of the 
more important pieces of legisla
tion enacted a t the 1949 session 
of the Michigan legislature. These, 
were the latest amendments to the 
original Michigan - Labor Media
tion A ct which sets up the state 
governmental machinery for settl
ing labor disputes and maintain
ing labor p e a c e .______________ _
“ "The ” original Michigan Labor 
Mediation Act, adopted in 1939, 
was notable for its ineffectiveness? 
The measure bad ng froth awirffr 
from^penal provisions which were 
impractical to enforce. Under the 
leadership of Senator_Elwood Bo- 
nine of Vandalia and (Harold 0. 
Tripp of Allegan, the 1947 Michi
gan legislature re-wrote most of 
tne^act in an attempt, to make It 
^fferctlverTThis 1047 version pro
hibited strikes in public,utilities, 
and -inquired that .such labor - dis*- 
putes .were to be submitted-to^ar— 
bitration. The findings'of the arbi
tration board .were to be binding 
on; both parties. Last  fall, when 
this act was reviewed”by the Mich

arbitration of such disputes, the 
act also outlines the mechanics to 
be followed in voluntary arbitra
tion where there is no provision In 
the contract between the parties 
which determines a procedure to 
be followed.

Under the 1947 act, before a 
strike could be legally called, ..em- 
poyees were required to vote upon 
-the^question of- -w hether-or-not 
they would strike. This ^ote Would 
be., a last resort following the 

«.Tai!ure-of-mediatioR^to"Solve"^the 
~ matter under dispute. Such a vote 

would be by secret ballot, and in 
order, to, insure the maximum turn
out for such election it was pro
vided that the election be neld

surviving up to a maximum of $30*pmproVe administration of the act. 
in case of the survival of five 
or more dependents. Increases 
were also made in the minimum 
amount which might be paid so

dependent, $11 per week will be

upon the premises of the employer. 
The 1949 act, as a  result of the 
experience of the past two years, 
modified the latter provision by
giving , the State ’ ' ............
uoara power .. ....... ........  .........
the election should be held, in the 
event that it “cannot be fairly held

igan Supreme Court, it was held"to;
be unconstitutional due to the fact ‘mme<uate effect. As a result ut
i l . « 4. f i .  ___ ■__ « j _ j  i t . . j . »  .«  t i n w  i n  a e  tbs a i p i m a v i /

ment.
The 1949' version of the Bonine- 

Tripp Act was one of several 
pieces ofTegislatiorf passed by the 
1949-4egi8lature-which-waBgiven

' aMaxA. Am — Jl ,'g

that
members" 
should
Supreme Court held that this was 
imposing-administration duties' up

wage, subject to certain maxi 
mum and minimum amounts. Un 
der the old act, maximum pay
ments were graduated from $19 In 
the case of one dependent , to a 
total of $27 if the deceased em
ployee was survived by five or 
more dependents. Under the 
amendments, this maximum limi
tation was increased so that in 
case of one dependent $24 per 
week is paid and payments are 
then graduated in accordance with 
the total taumber o f 1 dependents

paid regardless of how small his 
weekly wage might have bqen. 
These minimum payments are 
graduated up to $19 in case of 
five or more dependents.

Previously there existed no pro
vision for increasing the amount 
payable to a  partially or totally

. Labor. Mediation, jncapacitated-employee based upon 
to determine where the' number of his dependents.

Such an ^employee simply received
,, ■. • - .  ---------two-thirds of his weekly wage up

. the premises.X^-The. 4o-a maximum of $21roi 
Board is also authorized to adopt imum of $10 per week;
w i l A f i  n n H  i4 « A M i « l n 4 , 'A M n  ■ . T .  ■ "  ■ ,  » .«

y wage up 
or the mini- 

The 1949 
amendments provide that such em* 
ployees^will—receive—a—maximum 
of $24 per week if he has ho 
dependents. If he has one or more 
dependents these payments are in-
creased in accordanca with tho

rules and ’ regulations.: governing 
such elections, including provisions 
for absentee voting. The expense 
of such elections are now defrayed 
by the public .treasury instead of 
the parties involved. Provision was 
retained-for - the printing UpofT Elfg 
ballot, a t the request of either

thair$21 per week. SfipUamhairge 
l ral f m06t recen* offer of-_yttle- [n the^-maximum -limitation " was

made also in case of partial in
capacity. v---;-, .....-......—  ..

de in the
_____  ______  s were en
titled to medical care. Previously, 
employees were entitled to meql-

number of dependents to not more 
than $34 per week and not less.

Edison 
-of these-

Company
companies

on a Judge, and, consequently,1 ?r e . engaged to a large extent 
— „ ■ ■  ■ in interstate commerce^and -thewas unconstitutional.

Notbmx to worry about.

~ When-Rocky-stopped the-car, the .........
.old 1 a dJLJamfc-Imlgkly^dawn^The^ -Aot^ecame^^^nviist" a t  th'e~1949

Asl a consequence of the ruling 
or _the_ Supreme.-Court,- -further 
amendment to thq„Labor Mediation

session of the Legislature 
-v-In -considering what amendments 
should be placed upon the act to 
m ake. it effective and workable,

fact that these elections were held 
under_the state -act .gives-some 
indication of the role that the 
state—Labor=‘-Medration Board is 
playing in the attempts to main
tain labor peace.
Workmen^ Compensation .Act . 

The final amendments to the
both labor and management repre-} U°mP Q o n  .Act^ as

util' 1fifintstivss-rin—the "public- 
field ‘̂ L w B le - n o t  as all incluaive> aa that

^ A e A tM M r tA T « / ly t fl ' W o  ^1  - -------— ------  l l l i l

passed by—the—L949—legislature,
l l t l t  t  I A  M a !  a  a  _ 1 1 *_ _ 1__ '♦ _ l«  . I .

findihg” paneP-rather ’than"an"ar- recommended vby Governor-.-Wil- 
M ration -panel "be -set-up. -The —nevertheless gubstantially
difference between these two lies, increases benefit# payable to..JiL-. 
in the fact that under the arbi- Ju^^PArties aria to dependents, of 
tration panel findings q f^ h r th re e A °e^ a , -employeesf^- ^
man -board -must-be followed :and L U Hlv w ,̂rkl7ien 8were binding upon both parties,. ^  A c tr  Jf an employee
while un^er th^ fact finding nanel ■ «n^®r circumstances
system the! findings were simply dependents to
recommendations and binding up- deP®hdents would
onJ taa-one,; but wouid-rely upon the receive

men’s Compensation Commission.
Under the new amendments, the 
Commission may authorize medi
cal treatment for three additional 
six-month-periods upon the ̂ expira
tion of The original six months.

Another <»hangr» n£_impnrfa»w-ft
to the .employees is that. now. he 
is given access to the reports of 
medical ^examinations b y th e  em- 
ployer's physician. - 

A change of Importance to

if the employer havs-eight”oP~more 
employees he must come under 
the act. The new am endm ent.

W EIMRtPf.WctNDClftl
ON .OLD US-12 PHONE 5771

People, Spots In The News
NEW AT ZOO in New York is this iguana lizard, native 

To Central America and upper South America. H  ̂s nearly | 
| six feet long, has brilliant green skin with bar c biacK.

'"■"A1

ttm

, -Ti'

P L A S ne base 
Pcrma S ta rc h  
was used on one 
side only of this 
test d r c s s as 
regular starch
ing tattered the 
other side. m & i

,-r

LIVING for years on $6 a 
_  week, Albert Enoch, 57, 

Los Angeles chemist, de- 
i ■ clines "help from 
N' -source, public or private^-

NEW TORK a t night,itcelwork at tonof n«W UN l^ ta r i a t  buuac|s y#1

force of public opinion ____  .
the consent of both parties to ’its 
recommendations. Under the fact 
finding panel ■ type of procedure, 
it is possible for a strike to take 
place-in-a-public-utilityr-However,- 
the legislature LTelL . .tha t- the 
chances of a  strike in an impor
tant public utility were rather re
mote because the governor has the 
power to- seize a strike-bound util-
ty and keen it in operation? -------

The whole theory of the labor 
mediatlom-aCt as it now stands 
is the solving of disputes bv volim

change this provision to. four em- 
ployees. ---- 7 .1 - - -  -- ---------
Unemployment . Compensation Aet 

increases-similar  to-thoae,4n^feher 
Workmen’s Compensation Act were 
made in the benefits available to 
unemployed under the Unemploy
ment Compensation Act. Previous-

X&z.

ceived a maximum of $20 per 
week, while thoBe having depen
dents received, an additional $2 per 
week for each dependent up to a 
maximum of four dependents. Un
der the new amendments, unem
ployed persons with no dependents 
will receive $24 per week, while 
those having dependents will re
ceive an additional $2 per week 
for each dependent up to four. 

The legislature made certain 
other miner changes designed to

The entire Unemployment Com 
pensatlon Act will be studied by a 
special joint committee of the 
Senate and House of Represents.- 
fives between now and the date 
thev 1951 Legislature meets, The 

ft " ‘ - ‘act was originally rushed through 
the legislature in a one-klay special 
session held on the last day of 
1936 in order to comply with time 
limitations set up by the Federal

Social Security Act which granted 
financial aid to the states to carry 
out the program* The law has 
been the subject of rather exten
sive amendments a t every succeed
ing general session of the legisla
ture with the result that i t  has 
grown like “topsy.” I t is expected 
that the legislative study com
mittee will consult with both labor 
and management, as well as the 
administrators of the act, and will 
either draft extensive amendments 
or a complete revision to offer the 
1961 legislature. ' ------- — - —

(The next article m the series 
will treat legislation having to do t 
with the Old Age Assistance Law.)

‘ Erysipelas la Begs
If erysipelas has been diagnosed 

in a herd of hogs, it may be advis
able to double treat all young pigs 
as quickly as possible against this 
disease. '.

Savings in Shoes
See our new first-line quality 
Shoes for men and boys. " IImvo- 
good” Worlt Shoes - “Bendakire” 
Drees Oxfords. ’ ■

Mf

Our Prices are $1.00 to $140
......Less Than -Elsehere
Because-of Low-Overhead,

“SH OE R E PA IR  M E A N S  A D D E D  W EAR”

Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
- 110-Bast Middle^Street —  ——̂

-  i-i.

--i

“Yottlre trying to ch«tat me.".
him to register. That’s what you 
were supposed to do—’’ 

"You’rc- trylng to cheat me,—l
know yoU. Rachel.”

"We’l The
money—" Harpies—both of them! 
Rocky straightened up.

"I have the proof," crowed Miss 
Abby. ”1 was talking to Corporal 
Renault. He stopped for dinner. 1 
told him. and he’s waiting and when 
Mr. Sumter comes, in—Well, I’m 
not going to wait; I’m going to get 
the corporal now,"

That was why Rocky pulled the 
gun on Corporal Renault when they 
met at the comer of the house. ‘.’Not 
so easy, copper," Rocky snarled, 
and stared at the two trembling old 
sisters behind the Mountie’s broad 
back. "Those old dames can fight 
some niore over the $5,000 prize 
I’m not caught yet. Damn you—" 

tha t Mountie was a . funny cop 
He didn't look boyish any more, 
though he still was smiling. And 
he didn't back up. He kept right, 
on coming. The gun roared but Its 
muzzle was knocked up and a fist 
caught Rocky In the middle. He 
was still on the lawn when he came 
to and there was • a familiar fee) 
about his wrists.. Bracelets.

"Will, «’i * pitch, I guni,” itid Rocky 
"I—anyway, Ibott old wttcbn will bavi 
to tptlt tht dough with yon, copper.

Miss Abby and Miss Rachel," said 
the Mountie, "had a little pool. They 
put a dollar In It for every car with 
■ different state license-plate. They 
Were up to 47 when you came In 
with Arizona. Arizona was Bingo 
That’s how'Miss Abby came to be 
claiming the. money—$48. It seems 
there’s a bit more coming.’’

• . RtOfUM* .WNU

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING R ESULTS

tary_j.greerhent and_the_encour- 
agement of negotiations for that 
purpose. The point was made 
by both labor and management 
that the inclusion of compulsory 
arbitration in the law reduced the 
chances of the parties reaching an 
agreement by negotiation, because 
in practically every case neither 
party would make its Best offer 
before actual arbitration, began,
__In ordfir to .encourage-voluntaryT.

Enjoy
Thanksgiving
zzJDinner”—

at

RESTAURANT
H tCor. Sj Main and Old US-12

ROAST TURKEY AND CHICKEN 
HOME-MADE~MINCE AND PUMPKIN PIES

SERVING HOURS-!-  ^  -
Monday through Thursday: 6:30 a.m. to .9:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday: 6:30 a.m. to 12:00 midnight. 

Sunday: 8 ;00 a.m, t o 12:00 midnight-.. i
NEW MANAGEMENT—PAT and MYRTLE ROBBINS

Items Now Available
•  •

MASONITE •  INSUUTE
•~ ARMSTRQNG~TIEE BOARD"—

Complete Line of -MoIdingg,

All Types of Insulation
•- ZONOLITE MICA PELLETS

•  ROCK WOOL •  BATTS
•  LOOSE WOOL and GRANULATED

M any I t e m s in  B u ilders  H ard w are . '
, v w y w v w v y w w v w w v y v ^ ^ v w v ^ ^ w v y ,i

We Now Have On Hand
CAFETERIA SALT FOR CATTLE 

MILK FILTER DISCS

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
Phone

2-3881 |
On Old 
US-12 

J u s t  off

«■
S. M ain S t.

Sponsored by Chelsea Knights of Columbus

TUES. & WED., NOV. 22-23
ST. AAARY'S HALL-CHELSEA. MICH.
PRIZES -  Door Prize Each Night -  PRIZES

HAM SUPPER TUESDAY NIGHT
Serving Starts at 5:80 p.m., by Ladies of the, Altar Society.

*1,25 Per Plate — Special Price on Children's Plates
v ,  , \  ‘

111

■ \ ' f
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WANT ADS
INGHAM COUNTS, has good 

farms, I have them for sale. 
Have 3 farms of 40 acres each. 
Priced a t $5,800, $6,300 and $11,- 
000. Have other farms priced $10- 
to $50,000; also have buyer for 
downtown store property in Chel
sea. A. O. Greenough, DansviUe, 
phone 2291. ______  ' -19
HONEY F W  5£ALE>—5-lb. jars or 

pails, $1.00:. 1-qt.Jar, 60c; 60-lb. 
cans7 $9.00., Clive Weir, McKinley 
Rd., Chelsea: Phone 2-3521 after 
4 p.m. -15

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE—4 acres of excellent 

garden soil; cozy 8-room house; 
chfcken house, on Patterson Lake. 
Your dhance for security—poultry 
and produce for lake tratio. $500.00 
down, Inquire LaPrad's farm, 
across from Gregory airport. Phone 
Gregory, 4F82. " 18
FOR SALE—2 large lots on Jack- 

son, Rd, five miles from Ann 
Arbor.' Price reduced $150.00 4 if 
sold immediately. Excellent dram- 
age and well water. Telephone 
Ann Arbor 2-8249. -18

WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—16%-ft. house trailer 

in excellent condition, Priced 
right. 322 Garfield St., Chelsea.rig
Ph<one 2-2095. 19
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. . 29tf

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

With name imprinted. Snfartly 
-styled and. yet inexpensive.

FOR RENT. '

Upper apartment consisting of 3 
rooms and bath. Private heat.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 8241 18tf

Heating-Equipment
There are 56 varieties of sausage in Russia. Add 

just think of all the baloney!

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

Storekeeper's Liability Policy. . .
Protects against claims of bodily injury and for damage 

to property of others.
I t’s low cost .... . it’s broad in coverage! I t guards 

against'the dangers of your liabilities. I f  s a  business 
- life-saver for-the retail store operator. --------- —

M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corricr Park and Main 'Chelsea, Michigan

THE CHELSEA STANDARD- 
Phone 7011

-  • ■ __ 18tf ■
tFO RTSA LE—Small wood stove, 

heats 2 rooms, never used; also 
innerspring mattress and steel coil 
springs, very cheap. Upstairs apt. 
a t 105 N. Main St. Phone 5522. 18

SPECIAL • 
SALE OFFER! f

1986 OLDS .Tudor >-.....$35,00 Down

1937 FORD Tudor ... ,$35.00 Down

1940 DODGE Fordor ..$45.00 Down

Licensed and ready to drive.

PALMER MOTOR SALESTInc. 
Phone. 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

- 18
FOR SALE—1941 DeSoto. Good 

tires, motor, body. Has '47 fluid 
drive.- Good gas mileage. Uses no 
oil between changes. Phone Chel
sea 2-4902. $600 full price: 18
CHlCKEN-SUPPER'-for-the- pub

lic, country store—baked goods 
Thursday, Dec. 8, a t Ni

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Electric motor service, -refrigera 
tion-service. All types of elec' 

trical appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto. •

Service Dept., Chelsea-Appliance

SHERM LAGER 
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea 
_____  _  6tf

FOR RENT—Nov. 1 to June 1.
Partly furnished modern home 

on Island Lake. Phone Chelsea 
2-4676. . -18
FOR SALE—Bunk Beds, nearly 

mew, complete; also, one single 
bed, complete. 409 East St. Phone 
7 4 4 1 . _____________ 19
FOR SALE—*46 Chev. 2-ton short 

Wheelbase truck, with 2-speed 
rear end and power take-off. $850. 
Also ’36 Terraplane, $125. Balmer’s 
Brake Service; Phone 518L------19
FOR_SAL&~Lifetime- aluminum

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 

idge, 9F6.'

WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—8 -year-old Morgan 

stallion; gentle, good lead horse, 
Your chance for a  fine saddle 
horse. $100.00 LaPrad’s farm, 
across from Gregory airport. 
Phone Gregory 4F82. 18

ANNUAL FEATHER PA R T Y — 
American Legion Post N o. 81. 

Nov. 21,8  p.m. a t Town Hall. Bene
fit Kiddies’ Xmas party. _ 18

1947 WILLYS Station Wagon- 
heater, defrosters, new tires ant 

overdrive. -Jdsfc the thing for* hunt
ing and fishing.

PALMER MOTOR SALES. Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

. -_____________  . 18
FOR-CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 
Phone 7721. _ _ _  \  48tf

POTTED MUMS 
Extra nice plants and beautiful 

colors. We deliver. Get yours 
from

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP 
716 W. Middle St. Phone ,4561 

. . 19
WANTED—Girl to share light 

housekeeping rooms. Phone 7011 
before 6 p.m. IStf

JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver, 
-finest in farm machinery; body 

bumping, painting and * welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products, 9050 Cnelsea-Man- 
Chester road. Phone Manchester 
8737. -  l l t f

CIDER APPLES -
Pick your' own — 10 cents per 

busnei; picked a t 20c per bushel. 
Several varieties hand-picked for 
sale, including Red Delicious. Will 
be a t farm  on week-ends to take 
care o f  - my customers. ‘ Laird’s 
Orchard. Phone 2-3792. 17tf

WANTED—Standing Timber.
prices for 

id Growth

Stockbridge, 21tf

Wt
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees.
THureson Lumber Company, How 
ell, Michigan. Phone 981. tf  
CHELSEA HOME of 10 rooms lo

cated 2 blocks from bank in fine 
residential section. Full basement^ 
furnace, bath, extra lavatory, Now 
vacant, extra clean and ready for 
immediate possession*—Corner lot 
with 2 car garage. Owner  anxious 
to sell and Will consider reasonable 
terms. ALVIN H. POMMEREN 
ING, broker. Phone 7776. .I6tf

FOR SALE—Good dry hardwood, 
$5.00 per cord a t the farm, not 

delivered; $6.00 per cord if de
livered. Carl Heller. Phone 2-3810 
or 2-1961. _  __17tf

THURSDAY. NOVEMRp p

WANT ADS
FOR S A L E -4  storm sash 28”x 
, 58”; four 28”x60”; one building 
10’xl2’. We buy scrap iron ana 
metal. C. Schans. Call before 8 
In the morning. Phone 8581, -18
FOR SALE—1941 Mercury ^with 

radio, heater and clock. In good 
condition. Price very reasonable. 
Phone 7786. 18

FOR SALE -  E S r X r *  
.puppies. NaturalBei? 

old. Phone 2-41467 2 0|*. ' ■ j< _•'

FOR SALE—7-peice’ maple walnut 
- bedrqom sult;Duncan Phyfe din 
ing room suit, consisting of drop
leaf table, lyre back chairs; Cre 
denza buffet

etcI S -  YOUNG HOOSTE-p and -Ste'Vfflg
F. Hens for sale. Live or dressed.starts a t 6 p.m. 
FOR

Price $1.25 21
steers

« f  1 *,! ■' - ;

■''■■it

ISiPt..

ft' «'! ' ^
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SERVICE

SALE — Herford 
weighing' 400 lbs., good for 4-H 

work; also 600-lb,, heifers, hoi-
Jopen. John

N ollar , north o f  _C h elaea^ an d  N
Territorial Rd., 12303 Roepke Rd.
---------- — — — — — --------

Chimneys Built- " 
and Repaired
FT, B. QUIGLEY

Phone Chelsea -2-4605

EAT..ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever'you feel like it. Ydu 

don’t have to be afraid it will spoil 
I 4x>r 'taste—old-^when—stored in our 

freezer for a year or more. L. E.

Appliance Co. Phone 5411.- 52tf
A superior service by the StafFan Funeral Home.--- !_ Jtienienschneidorv— Ĝeneral' Farm
for over 85 years, is your guarantee of satisfac- { A~"':----- Fn‘"
tion. . . .." ' J  ' |
In  keep in g  with- th e  above serv ice  we have x ___1
Cadillac hearse, Cadillac ambulance, large* chapel 
and family room, and a competent staff.
We are as near in point, of Service as your 
nearest, telephone. - Our-phone- number—Day-er- 
Night, is 4417, Chelsea. - :

ipwm. orotTwn m m  t etMtaarume_____ ;__ " . * /

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOMt

AHSOlAMCS MXWCS-

IMtMl I ltl<<nil<l I ItM IM l< II MClf IHClMiyilMM M M111IMII IMilll llll ItlNHI H Mllttll Ml I
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No. 2 can Chunk Pineapple ____  . 25c
1 large Pkg.kinso, . . . . . . . .  . . .
3 Pkgs. LaFrance .. . .f- . . . . . . . . .  ,23c~
3 Bars Fels-Naptha Soap . . ____ _ 25c
-1-Pkg. 300 ^Yes-* Tender Tissue . , ,  .. i9c 
J lb. Pkg. Ritz Crackers v . .. 28c
One 6-oz. Pkg. Nestled Chocolate Bits. 16ĉ

f M & y We have Springerle Sugar in 1-lb. pkgs.

•QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
PHONE 4211

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  O R D E R S— W E  D E L IV E R !

FO R  R E N T — 5-room  u n fu h iish ed  
flat. Phone 4011 b e tw e e n -8 a.m . 

and 6 pan,, or see  Betty- H a n se n .a t
the Chelsea Bakery/ -18
FOR - SALE—1 complete set of 
• controls for iHolland furnace; 

one 270-gal. fuel oil tank; also 2 
cords of wood. Inquire of Geo. 
Knoll. 'Phone 4833 or 124 Dewey.

• ■ ■ ■ -is
LOST at Kiwanis Halloween party, 

old-fashioned brown mink collar. 
Valued as keepsake. Phone 244531-

18
FOR SALE—Coal water heater 

Heats 140 gal, per h o u r . W
Hart, 419 Madison St. Phone 4701,

r .... —7-—.--.- . : ....~io
FOR SALE—60*one-year-old hens.'

Fred Hinderer, 1730 Manchester 
Rd. Phone Chelsea 6066, -18
10U==frO‘RSE!T'~W ANTED- — ■ T or 
; highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If no answer. c«U 
2^4147. 26tf
FOR SALE—Heavy-roasters and 

s tewing henŝ —Live-v
Sunday-sales.; Harvey GrTfscher; 
Four Mile Lake. Phone Chelsea 
2-2984. - . — --------- — - . ig
FOR SALE—12-ft. Mobile, ’camp.

trailer. Aluminum covered. All 
equipped. $250. 409 Eas t St„ __.18
a p a r t m e n t  " f o r  r e n t  — a

rooms, unfurnished, with private 
bath. Ed. Sell, 20108'"New US-12, 
-14 mile west-of M-92v- 13tf
FOR - SALE — Heatrola kitchen

range; coal and "woo'd;’ electric 
washer. 321 North St.. Phone 7901

___________________ ______ -18
CIDER MAKING every Tuesday 

and Friday until Nov. 25.,_Also. 
“Sweet cider for sale in barrels at 
12c per gal, at the milk. In barrel 
lots, $12.00, includes new whiskey 
barrel.-1327 Scio Church RdrPhone 

ea 4060— —  — -sjq
WHITE ROCK STEWING" HENS 

For Sale—Phone 2-2980. North 
Lima Center Rd. Mrs. E. Hein- 
inger. ________ 18tf
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Shopping

a t
o

K a n t l e h n e r ’s

Now
for lasting Christmas 

Gifts will save ypu

money.

DRESSPRINT BAGS For Sale— 
25c each. Ideal for aprons, dress

es, etc. Chelsea Lumber, Grain & 
Coal Co. 18
CABBAGE FOR, SALE — John 

Reule, Wilkinson St. ______18

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY, buy 
one of our Freezers. You cannot 

afford to be without one. Why not 
call/us now. L. E. Riemenschneid- 
^FT General Farm7-Appli ance Co.- 
Phone 5411.  ̂ 52tf

Orders taken for Thanksgiving, 
W. G. Price. Phone 2-2364. 18

_SIGN-PAINTING
-— ALL-KINDS — TRUCK

Le t t e r in g  — s h o w  c a r d s

L.D IETL E 
Phone 7694

-19
FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks. Wal- 

te r  Beutler 405 F reer Rd Phone
Chelsea 5679. ■ ÎK

Attention Feeders
Feeder Lambs, both native and 

westerns ;ib1ack and-White-faced 
breeding ewas, steers and choice 
calves- suitable for, club _ Work, dt
the WABASH Stockyards- Tn Ad 
rian. Phone 148J.

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
----------KXOHANGE'

\ 12tf
FOR SALE— L̂ive Muskovy ducks 

35c a pound. Mrs. Gordon Van 
Riper. Phone 4967. 18
WANTED—-.Used car, at once; any 

make, or model. Walter Mohrlock. 
Phono 2-1891. 18tf

SAVE
on

Demonst
2 Passenger Gars* with .plenty of 

extra equipment, low mileage.

2 Pickup Trucks, % and % ton. 
,Act quick. _ Make. youn_choice, 
Save money.

New -Car  Guai'antco.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
. 2honer4944---- Est. 1911— Chelsea
---------------- ---------- ; , — -18
NORTH LAKE AREA Residents— 

Get name imprinted" Christmas 
cards as low as 50 for $1,00; 
also wrappings, everyday cards,

TRUCK SALE
1948 FORD % ton Pickup. '

.1942 CHEVROLETTiCton-Stake 
cab over engine. -

JMLTQRDZ2—ton, 1 3 4 in c h ;^ a
o n F A f t h i ! . . . :  nand chassis, new 8.25x20 tires, 2- 

speed ax le.------.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Phone-4911---- E s t^ l 91-1-— Chelsea

, 18

and corner chinq;, 
breakfast set, formica top and 
plastic chairs; 3-piece mahogany 
bedroom suit; 6-piece maple, din: 
nette, drop-leaf table with Welch 
cabinet; gate leg table; walnut 
secretary; chest of drawers; end 
tables; lamps; double and single 
beds;. occasional chairs; baby bed; 
bookcases; Motorola television set; 
console model; refrigerator; an
tique lampB, chests and tables. 
Many more itemr,- all clean_and 
pricedTor quick sale. May be seen 
at 7760 3rd St., D exter or phone 

irHDexter 8811 anvtim -----------------

Remember FennVRexall Drug Store 
. .  - For Beet Values Always! —

Now is the time to  buy yo tr Hallmark Christmas 
Greeting Cards while the stock is complete and 
you have a large assortment to select from!

In Box Assortment — 12 Hallmark Grandma 
Moses Cards includes one large reproduction for 
fram in g ........................... ....... ....... ....................  . j  ^

The Edgar A. Guest Box, with verses by AniScaV ‘ 
favorite poet. 12 cards for .. ....... . $ ,M

The Big Value Box. 22 distinctive ca rd s ..........  ̂ ,$100 -
The Popular ̂ o x . 12 colorful c a rd s ..... ",... .......... $50
Christmas Cards with Envelopes...........
Other Hallmark Christmas Cards ^  * ****-

...  ........... ..........■,.--5c - 10c v 15c * 25c * 50c - Sl im
Christmas Gift Wrapping Paper, Ribbon, Seals and

T ags> -

“Attractive Stationery ... ...... ......, 59c to $3 00

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

APARTMENT-SIZE STOVE 
Electromaster, dining room suite, 
AGM one- or two-room space heat
er, used only four months. All 
priced reasonable.__Ralph Frey.

------- HORSES'WANTED
For mink feed. ;7Be8t-cash

7150 Scio Church Rd., Ann Arbor.
-. 18

If—miflK XUcUi—T3CSI CUBIl ur.
HITCHCOCK-MINK^ RANG .

Waterloo. Phpnfl Chfllfifla g.iAyi 
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or

__  -  R.. 1, Chelsea. 14tf
(IKOUND LIMESTONE SPREAD

ricca. FOR SALE—2~hp Century electric-

Hydrated-Lime-
Es-min-eh' 

W ALTER C. OSGOOD

—motor^single-phase, 1425-RPMi- 
3 hp Century-electric motor, single 
phase, 1165 RPM. Both motors 
are reversible and in excellent 
condition. Hitchcock Mink Ranch, 
W a te r lo o ^
Chelsea 2-4411 TH T

9740 Saline-Milan Rd.
Phmre^L4^Fn------“ P;07“B6x"T27.J

■ Saline, Miohigan 33tf

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR RE1 
-  semi-private bath; - W ashing pri
vileges if desired. 163 Orchard St.

-12tfi

CHRISTMAS 
BOOK CORNER

Opening Saturday, Nov. 19. Mrs.
Hackney's Ohristmas Book Cor-, 

ner. Well." selected books for 
children o f iril ages; “ Adult" books 
upqn request. Hours: afternoons, 

Saturdays;

i^CKNEY "HARDWARE7 
rDexter, Michv -18

Small home near Chelsea. Full 
basement, oil heat, full bath, in.- 

.suiatfid^L-acre-of'lahd. Priced to 
sell. Dial Chelsea 2-3389.—Minnie 
Scr iptet, saleslady-for W. R. Black
man Agency, 501 Carter Bldg,, 
Jackson^ Dial 2-3075. . 1 18tf

,Q0R SANDER AND—EDGES. 
For Rent—Heavy duty—models 

'or the best job. ■ \

CHELSEA LI3R., GRAIN & COAL
.......,  COMPANY____ ....

Dial 6911

S P E C I A L S !
2 NO. 2{/i  CANS LAKE SHORE

P u m p k in ....................23c
l-LB. PKG. “40-FATHOM''

Ocean Perch Fillets . 32c
1 JAR SWIFT’S “OZ”

Peanut. R utter . . . . 29p
1 LGE. PKG.

I

■  ■

Tide or Oxydol . . . . 25c
Also SW IFTS BRANDEITMITATS-  ~  

~  BEEF - VEAL ~PO R K ~^ LAMB ~ ~

SCHNEIDERS
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

FOR RENT—Clarke electric sand-

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal
ers available a t all times.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
i ..... -. M

WE ' BUY EGGS—C. F , . Smith 
Store. . Manchester.. Phone 4321.

'■ 1....  ..... 3tf
FOK_SALE—FryeTSTTOdMuscovy 

ducks. Herman Reed,. 15649“ 
Cauanaugh Lake Rd. -1

LOOM WEAVING-^-Rugs made in.
variety of sizes. Bring own rags 

for faster delivery. Ready-maca
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chel- 
soa  2-4063. Floyd Woodman. 32tf
A.NNUAL-Feather-Party-^-Ameri

can Legion Post No. 81, to be
.m

stationery, etc.

“CHELSEA FARMS F<Wl SALE

422 acres 
350 acres 

-160-acres- 
120.acres

80-acres 
30 aerbs 

"10 a'drqf 
5 acres

hel<FMontfayrNoV721, a t 8“̂ p.m.7 at 
Town‘ Hall._ Benefit Kiddies’ Xmas
pa rty.

Phone—4472;___ :18-l_EO R -SA I»E^ Fryo ra-and -R o a6tin
Chickens. Plymouth Rocks. lDOQi 

Old US^I2. Thone 5767 after 6
p.m. week days, Sat. and Sunday 
all day. —  ........... — • —f 8

Call ALVIN iH. POMMERENING, 
broker, when interested in buying 
or selling-Fann Land. SpecialistB 
in Land Sales for 30 years. Phone 
Chelsea 7776. 16tf

FOR RENT—6-room unfurnished 
apartment, insulated. Inquire at 

Ely Dairy Bar, or -phone J 
3-5645 after 5 p.m

ackson 
. 19

GLL PAY for " name of anyone 
in the immediate market for a 

freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers; nrW suflfc&nfly advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf

Wristwatches

rjL

USED ELECTRIC STOVE for 
Bale, Reasonable. May be seeir

a t Congregational parsonage, 211 
East Middle St.
WANTED—Furniture to refinish 

and insido painting. Joe Scott. 
415 North St. Phone 7902. 18

REALESTATELISTINGS — 
WANTED 

ig--Especially small homes and small 
10 _ farms in and near Chelsea. Dial 

Chelsea 2?3389. Minnie Scripter, 
saleslady for W. R. Blackman

,Prl«i IntM* s ftdtrol to*> '  ̂ "
W

Agency, 501 Carter-B ldg., ‘ JacID 
son. Dial 2-3075. 12tf
FOR SALE—l'SSfi"1 Chevrolet Mas- 

ter Tvidor; in good condition. 
2-2766 after 6 p.m. . 1 8

RED CROSS CHAPTERS MEET 
VARIED NEEDS OF SERVICEMEN

Do Your Christmas Shopping Earlyl

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-Away Plan

Greening; No Sunday sates. 
E, Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center- 

Dial 2-2980.Rd. —17tf

TURKEY5-for-aale—H enryJohn- 
son. 16080 Seymour Rd. We de

liver. Phone Chelsea 2-4392. 18tf 
WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea 

Standard each week? You’ll find 
subscription rates listed a t top of 
page 2. Send name, address and 
amount in check, money order or 
postal note to The Chelsea Stand
ard. Chelsea, Mich., and your sub
scription will begin tha t same

p fo P E R W  WANTED for listing.
L, W. Kern, phone 8241. 6t f  

FOR SALE—Imported Bulbs. Tu
lips, narcissus, crocus, hyacinth. 

Specimen nursery stock. Runciman 
Nursery. Phone Chelsea 2-1691.

12tf

A PPLES—TWenty—Ounce—Pippin,
1 Spy, Jonathan, King, Wagner,
Steels Red,__BeMowor, _; Baldwin-j—  The—Red—Cross—Home—Service

worker looked up from her desk to 
find an old man holding a telegTam 
and twonty-five dollars.

“My boy wants to come home, 
but he-hasn’t-got the money for 
such, an expensive trip,” the old 
gentleman sald  ̂ “He has just re 
turned from 2 years overseas serv
ice and is getting a  leave before 
reassignment,— His mother-

NOVEMBER BUYS 
A very attractive 8-bedroom home 

in excellent condition, immediate 
possession. Several good income 
apartment houses, homes, small 
acreage. Very good buys in lots.

93-acre farm for sale, with S-room ^been very sick and I think he might
.............. .... " help her to get well. We are living

on our family allowance and what
ever money-my son can send, but 
I ’ve scraped together this $25. Can 
you give me enough more to bring 
him home?”

After verifying the facts, the 
Home Service worker sent & tele
gram to the Rod Cross field direc
tor a t the boy’s camp, telling of the 
father’s request and of the offer 
of the twenty-five dollars he could 
so ill afford. The following day she 
received an answering wire from 
the field director:

We offer generous reductions for items selected 
now and put on lay^aWay. Gifts for everyone.

FOR SALE—Brown Teddy Bear 
coat, size 12; leggings to match. 

Fine condition, outgrown. Veiy 
reasonable. 764 S. Main or call 
7561. ■ -18
f o r s 'Ale____ Ducks from 4 to 8
,, lbs. Live or dressed. Helen Va- 
lant, Sager Rd. Phone 4063. -18 Phone 4771.

house, large barn and other out
buildings, fru it and tarries. Priced 
reasonable.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
__________Phone 8241 18tf

„  . SPOT CASH 
For dead ors disabled stock.

Horses $2.60 ea. - Cattle $2.6b‘ea. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All according to Bize and condition. 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free. 
a Phone collect to 

CARL B&RG 
1 Howell 460 

(Licensee for Darling and Company
27tf

FOR SALE—Apples, cider and 
vinegar, 'McIntosh, Jonathan, 

^ ---- •— Cortland ’ “  ‘Greening, uortiana and 
'Golden, Spies and Baldwt 
scrabble Fruit Farm, Walter Zeob.

id Grimes 
win. Hard-

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
. JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold” 
Established 1868

C m e r  Maln and Middlt St* Phone Chelsea 6721

scanty ottffer wq, x nune *io
ANNUAL Feather Party—Ameri- 
. can . Legion Poit, No. 31, to be 
held Monday^Nov. 21. a t 8 p.m., at 
Town Hall. Benefit Kiddies^ Xmas 
party. _______ '
Fo r  BALE—1948 Chevrolet De

luxe heater and defroster. Like. 
new. J, L, Hale, Phone 2-2161, >18 

:FOR ,SALfe_— Three 2-year-old 
! springer Durham heifers. Phone 

•6182, * .18
r ; ■ ' ' ■ .\

18 tf 
andWOOD FOR SALF—Oak 

hickory, $6,00 per cord a t the 
farm, extra for delivery. Phone
Chelsea 7711.;
FOR RENT—Nice pleasant sleep- 

g r o o m s .  204 Park St. Phone

-19

federal statute and 
regulations of the Army, the 
Navy, and the Air Force, the 
American Red 'Cross furnishes 
volunteer aid to 1 the sick and 
wounded of the armed forces 
and acts in matter of voluntary 
relief and as a medium of com
munication between the people 
of the United States and 
armed forces.

their

POR SALE—Special Deluxe Tu
dor 1940 Chevrolet Sedan with 

•n«w motor, s in first-class condi
tion. Phone‘\7821 or 4741. l l t f

l. “Return twenty-five dollars to J fa ther Army granting emergency 
leave and arranging for air trans- 

j. porta tion home. We are arranging
for maintenance and return trans*• .........^

■po r tat Ion;”— — ~ —-------------------
It was only one Item in a busy 

worker’s day, but to two old people 
and a long-absent son it meant a 
lot.

Often the need is not for ftnan* 
dal aid but for holp with the un
expected problems that may hit 
any family and are more acute 
when the head of the family is 
thousands of miles away.

It was so with an Air Force 
sergeant who reenlisted after over
seas combat service. He left his 
wife and children In Kentucky on a. 
farm with his mother-in-law. He 
also Joft 25 head of cattlo, through 
which the family Income would be 
supplemented. He thought his fam
ily secure for the 3 years of his 
new enlistment. Then disaster 
struck. The wife’s mother became 
ill and was compelled to tell, the 
farm and go to live with a dis
tant sister. This loft the sorg- 
eant’a family without housing, and 
26 head of cattle without care.

The Red Cross helped the soldier 
get emergency leave, helped him 
find suitable living quarters for his 
™ f* and arranged for quick sale 
of his livestock, The sergeant then 
returned to duty, content in the 
knowledge that his wife and two 
small children \Sere provided for.

Often, the need for holp extends 
beyond the time a man Is separated 
from the service. If, as a veteran, 
the'man and his family continue to 
need aid, the chapter is ready to 
help,

That is Red Gross Horne Service 
—« friend and counselor to the

MOTHERS
*1 %

essr**

A dd To Your
Children's Pleasure and Pasting 

" ' *■ ' N o w . . .
Some of our Albums and Singles at

y2 REGULAR PRICE
Also many new stories, and songs now in stock,

CHILDREN’S RECORD PLAYERS 
$18.95 v  $24.95 - $29.95 - $49.95

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS ,

US North Mala S t .  - . < DW •»*
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plucks of Waterloo 
Visit Mme. Flagstad

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pluck arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg Pluck were In 
Chicago the week-end of Nov, 12
ST:13 for/he Kirsten Flagstad
concert. Mmer Flagstad, world- 
famous soprano, had sent a per
sonal invitation to the Plucks to 
mWt her there for one of the last 
concerts of her present tour. 

Mme Flagstad, acknowledged the

world’s greatest singer, was greet- 1 
ed by a cheering audience of 8,000 
i®™ ?8 and, was wildly acclaimed 
for the beauty of her voice and 
the perfection of her art. :
««2?ie*1PluckA .talk®d with her “for 
S?®  t!™  at her suite in the Hotel 

8h® wa8 staying  
S i ! 1 ?uer d»u?hter and son-in-law. 
Her three-year-old grandson was 
able to accompany his celebrated 
grandmother for the first time-and 
they had great pleasure in playing 
together before his bedtime. K

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE SEVEN

Mme j FJsgstad, who has just 
returned from triumphal appear
ances in London, Milan, Paris and 
SaJsburg, renewed her pre-war 
acquaintance with the Plucks upon 
her return to America In 1947i -

tyr. and Mrs. Bud Rabley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rabley spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Sponcerville-and Lima, Ohio.

KITCHEN and TABLE AIDS
For the Holiday Season 

and the Year Around
Roast Racks, for modern method of Meat Roasting 

(endorsed by. Good Housekeeping) ..,,$1»80'
Basters, to baste your Thanksgiving-Turkey..........79c
Round Aluminum Roasters, self basting___

.........................................................from $1,69 to $2.45
Oblong Aluminum Roaster, with rack

(for 20-lb. fowl) ........... ...................................$5.25
Oblong Granite Roaster, self basting, from $1.19 to $2.25 
Oblong Granite Roaster (for 25-lb, fowl) .... .... .$2.50

NESCO
Nesco-Electric Casserole

4-qt. t o ....... ................ ................$11.75“
Nesco Electric Oblong Ovenette

6-qt. size (may be used for baking^
stewing ana roasting )...

Nesco Automatic Electric^ Roaster 
(ideal for cooking complete meal) 
reg. pnce $42^5Q^Reduced to.......$3,0.0 0_

Nesco Stand for Electric Roaster-

Complete Line of

C

H

Genuine Flint Hollow Ground Cutlery
Shuredge Carving Sets

.............................from $6.95 to $10.95
-Other-Cutlery Sets fronti&7-5 to $13.50

Steak Knife Sets with plastic handles
Per set ............................... ............$2.95

Shuredge Steak Knife Sets ............$9.95

Libby Glass Hostess Sets
Inspired by Currier & Ives

Pilsntnr'and Cocktail~Glassesrset-of^8 ...=—. $5.00
10- andl4-oz. Tumblers, set of 8 ........ ■/........ . . I $3.00

Ring Molds, star molds 
for your holiday salad 

45c to 75c
Also individual molds in ____

— various shapes.— v T h » YQU've ®̂®r >een— 
AlunrtffUm-  Pie "“Plates,— for- oven-and table. Beautiful designj. 

stain-resisting, Va -inch Exciting color*—and they're PYREX Ware
depth rr.Tr77T7r.“..v.... .....50c _ suCh a joy to bake, In,so easy to.clean._

1 .. ' — 2’/a times as strong as ordinary glass!

DISHES

Club and Social Activities
l , M

WRC
Approximately 60 Christmas 

cards and stampB for hospitalized 
veterans were donated by members 
of the WRC A t the social party  
held Thursday afternoon, Nov. 10,' 
a t the Jiwne of_Mrs. W. G. Price. 
Mrs. John Steinbach was the as
sisting hoBteBB, .

Refreshments were served after 
the games which were the after
noon’s diversion and Mrs. John
Steinbach was awarded the 
prize, - -

AFTERNOON P hE a THEA
With Mrs., Hairy Prudden as 

co-hostess, the afternoon group,of 
Phiiathea Circle of the Methodist 
Church ̂ .was entertained Wednes
day, Noyv O, at the home of Mrs. 
M. J. Betz. Dessert refreshments 
were served when the members ar
rived.

M rs.L eigh’Beach presented the 
devotional service on the.topic> 
“Doing Little Things That Count/’ 
and Mrs.- A. E. Hollldge was. In 
charge of the program. She was 
assisted, with readings pertaining 
to Africa, by. Mrs. Leigh Beach, 
Mrs. Lester Schulze, M rs, Ed. 
Gaunt and Mrs. W. G. Price.

During the business session it 
was decided that each member 
bring a gift to the next meeting. 
These gifts will then be sent as 
Christmas gifts to the Florida 
girl taking nurses’ tra ining under 
the sponsorship of the local group, 
• Thirteen members and two 
guests attended Wednesday’s meet
ing.

CHURCH FAMJLY NIGHT

ten
given by 
Methodist church in the church 
dining room last Thursday eve-

—The-devotions—were—given .
Mrq H arry T.ittarAl and thfl nt.ndy,

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB 
The Dessert Bridge club was 

entertained Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Kant- 
lehner. /  ■

VFW AUXILIARY
At the VFW Auxiliary meeting 

held Monday evening, Nov. 14, In 
St, Mary’s hall, plana were dis
cussed for the annual bazaar to 
be held this month. A cake party 
was also planned in connection 
with the bazaar.

Fifteen members were present 
for the meeting.

A report, of the annual Pow- 
Wow held a t Lansing last Sunday, 
was given by Mrs. Mary Kniss, 
one of three Auxiliary members 
from Chelsea who attended.' The 
others attending were Mrs. Janet 
Hutzei and Mrs. Alura Geer, presi
dent of the local Auxiliary.

PERSONALS-  _
Mrs. Julius Reule returned home 

last Wednesday from,Foote hos
pital where she had been a  patient, 
and had undergone a major oper
ation. . Her sister, Mrs. Gilbert 
Boomer, of- Grass Lake, Jsjvisiting 
her and caring for her during her 
convalescence. ' —  ;

■Mr. and Mrs. William - Beach 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and MrsrRalph Gross- 
man, in Ann Arbor,, and accom- 
panied-the GroasmansJo the_home 
of Mr. Grossman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Grossman, near 
Manchester, to spend the after
noon. ■

iR D O F  t h a n k s

AMERICAN LEGION 
ARMISTICE DAY DINNER 

Attendance at the American Le
gion Armistice Day turkey dinner 
Thursday evening numbered ap
proximately 125, Including Legion 
members. Legion-Auxiliary mem
bers and other guests.

Table decorations were carried 
out in the patriotic colors, Potted 
chrysanthemums' added to the ef
fect, being placed a t intervals 
albng the length of the tables. 
These were later given as prizes 
in the games which provided after- 
dinner entertainment.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiBh by this means to ex

press our sincere-thanks and ap
preciation to all our friends and 
to the neighbors ,at - Cavanaugh 
Lake and in Chelsea to r jh e  many 
acts of kindness extended to us 
during the illness and . following 
the death of our father; the FOE. 
Chelsea , Greenhouses, Wahl and 
Foor, Dorcas Chapter of the Con
gregational _chujrcn, and. all who 
sent the beautiful flowers: also, 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, for his 
comforting words.

- - - The Family, of the late
Richard E. Tompkins.

■■— ■■■■ Sweet Corn Hybrids 
Open pollinated- varieties ol 

sweet corn are being replaced 
gradually by Improved sweet com 
-fiybrlds^---- —

Surprise Celebration 
on 16th Anniversary
. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Halt were 

honored Saturday evening with a 
surprise celebration of their 16th 
wedding anniversary, arranged by 
their neighbors..

Progressive euchre was enjoyed 
during the evening with six tables 
in^play. Mrs. Ellis Pratt received

the traveling prize; Mrs. Clarence 
Trinkls and Paul Elseman were 
awarded high prizes, and Mrs. 
Harley H att and Clarence Trinkle 
received consolation prizes.. A 

Refreshments were served after 
the games and the Hatta.were pre? 
seated with a blanket as a  g ift 
from the group. ,

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

SPECIALS -
3 LBS.

4x Sugar 31c
2 BOXES ~

Jack Frost S a lt . . . .1 5 c
2 l b s . ^

Cranberries . . . . .... 33c
BAKING TIME

We have everything for your fruit cake. It's  a ' _ 
- good- time to-get your, supplies _now.. -
Bring your container for that good bulk molasses.

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

—I wish'to-thank-all my-friendsr  
relatives and neighbors and mem
bers of the Rebekah Lodge for the 
kindnesses shown metand for the 
flowers, cards, candy 'a r id  other 
gifts-sent—to-me—while-I—w as-at

“The Women of the Bible,” wps 
r presented "by "Mrs." Mabel K. Fos
ter. ■ •

During the business - session it 
was decided that Jhe next meeting
wJlL be_the„" graup-’s__Christmas
party an'd that instead of exchang
ing individual gifts, each one who 
a ttends will make a cash gift. t.n

the hospital-nnd-since-^ny_retUtfn 
’ 1 especially wish to thank
Rev. Q’rabowski for hia callB.

Mrs. Julius Reule.

Bathysphere Record 1 
In plumbing ocean depths, no 

other humans have .ever ap
proached the record ot 31028 feet

Kroger
U

V f- IJ f II  I R F O  R I. C; 5  s

'S T d R E  H O U R S : 
T H A N K S G IV IN G  W E E K
In order thaf our employees may 

enjoy the Holidays with their 
—  families,-we will retain 

_  regular store hours 
Mon.*Tues.-Wed.,i9 g.nu— 6 p.m.

THURSDAY— CLO SED
Friday ft a^m.—6 p.rit* 
iaturday 9 a.m.—9 p,m.

the Circle. A Christmas program 
is to be given at the meeting.' '

Mrs. D. E. Beach
Ubhored on Birthday .

Mr. arid Mrs. David Beach en
tertained at a surprise one o’clock 
dinner at their, home on Sunday 
for the-pleasure of the former’s ^  n llo 
molhor, Mrs..- D. E. -Beachf7̂ n_he£. -ferthest-aioftv--

(nearly three-fifths ot.a mile) made 
~in 1934 by Dr. Wllllatn Beebe and 
Gti>--Bartori.r4-Their—bathysphere 
descent in Bermuda waters was 
sponsored by the National Geo- 
graphic society. A year later, the 

-jKuilaly -and -the -"army ^ a lr-corps 
teamed in organizlngv trie strato
sphere balloon {light of Captains 
Stevens and Anderson to a height 
of -13.71 miles .above the South 
Dakota plains. This is still man’s

UVE BITTIR FOR USS THIS

WITH A N OVBM-REAPV TURKEY

80th birthday. There were 25 rela
tives "present,' those from out of 
town .Dein^ Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Schairer,-of Parker road* and Mrs; 

-EnJ.1- Blackmore and two children, 
and Barbara Lulck, of Battle Cresk.

The buffet table decorations in
cluded a centerpiece arrangement 
of .pink roses and carnations, and 
white stock, one of the many gifts 
received by Mrs. Beach. Sne had 
also been remembered ,with many, 
cards and mesaages-of-eong-ratula- 
lioris arid good wishes during the" 
preceding week.-v

- Adding-much to-her-enjoymont. 
of the day was a telephone call 
from her son, Col. Dwight Beach, 
at Norfolk, Va., during which all 
members of his family talked with 
hef and extended their best

Farmers in 1848 .
In 1848,' 22 per cent of our total 

population was- working in the field- 
of agriculture,' but in. 1948 only 
per cent were engaged In. the labor 
force that produced .ttie year's 
crops. \ ' -   ̂ v . ■

Nickel. Silver /'<
Nickel silver, an alloy ’of nickel, 

jjoppef~and^zlncrls~one"of-the-oldeat- 
established uses of nickel.

Great Smoky Trails 
— T1rere^are-680-mHeg of horse-and- 

hlklng trails, in the Great Smoky 
^national park. _

. .  pOV)**°

PYREX 
UTILITY PLATTER JM advertised in L I F E

.... s-.lW.V:*'......,

' * 'A 'Lwt S

New PYRIX Hoitssi Cssssrete
"SuthKondiew  ffiodsrndsitqrr-tOVf' 
fcatpi food hot for’iocond helpings. 
2Vt quort III*.

*8.50
PYREX 

PIE PLATES
RED OR YEltOW

i ^ l i l l f r
C fU N iM l HOME
2tH£' M/POlf Sr. 

C H £ l$ £ A i t i t

AMBULANCE

. fi0i ^ e<!WV

- *' ""-T: :

Under 16-Lbs. lb. 69c

Phillips
Brand

16 Lb«. 
and Over

Vf ' sl  \s
I.̂ tv I <t«,*444> «•««»«<

9H .... :.......................... 39c
10* ............... ..... ......... 45c
Flavor Saver with fluted 

edge...... -  .59c and 69c

FU M PKIN
No. 2Va Con

2 - 25

Cellj Wrapped—4-7 Lb. Avg.

Smoked-Picnics i.h.' 37c
RMIOM BBmBO  y --- -i----4 f i« ------ 1-Lb. RolUEQÎ  ;

N  tb. 4 ’ c  S A U S A G E

1 "’: 37cSQUASH — a. 3c DATES ns
California Red Grapes . . . . . . .  .2 lbs. 29c
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY
Krorer

UTILITY PLATTER
$ 1 . 5 6

MD OR YEUOW

Hew PYRIX Hoitw 
Ovett-cnd-Toble S»t
leautlfvl 2V4 R«od bowl P*vs.Jovr 
hMdy Individual dUiW. for bohlno. w  
•efvlAB. Olft-boseA

N#w PYRIX Hoifni Rowf—Tho lore* open bowl- 214 qtieit •>**• • $ $

Niw PYRIX Hiitiw ladhkbol Bblwi-12 os. d«o. 39* C4 U

ME RK El!
---- g = B R Q S . = = ------

-a t i& w d w a A c  & F faA M iX ufc,
v 0  rHFLSPA

PIRIT PARTY U M I t ____ .
MKHMMA flRff TUEPH0N6 S^TEHUll1 
mtabushid IN 0NTDNA60N IN 101b. 
units «WNNAPftPR06l»Ml«BU ra jW *
INSULA STDRE PROPRIETOR,VISlUD THE 
PHILADELPHIA aNTfHNlALINSPKTtD 
AUJtANDSnrGRAHAM MIL'S tJEWLY*INy!HTlp 
rtUWONE.THEN CONSTRUCTED A 20-MUf 
LONG SYSTEM CONNKTINd ONTONACON,
ROCKLAND AND GREENLAND.

‘ YMRIt CINTURIKS OP BBOORtfft.
AMONG MICHIGAN!} FIRST ROADS W M INDM  
AND ANIMAL TRAILS. AND R O » £  OF PWJ^. 

' TODAY, MICHIGAN'S IdCHWAY SYSHM 8 ONE OF 
THE F4ATT0NB FlNfST-WlTH 91,724 MILK OF 
IMPROVED ROADS, INCLUDING 9440 MILESOf 
WlDf, SCENIC STATE HIGHWAYS.

MICMEAT̂ VWTtffj^HSANfl MICHIGAN IH
tSSuSoroF iffi hwh!S»p» wTHATl} THE SOURCE ,OF MICHKJANo NAME-*A 

♦WATER W O N M t t l W 1,057 INLAND 
LAHES. COUNTLESS MILES OF FASMU1NNING 

AMERICA'S LOWEST^LINE- 
M2I WLES ALONC R3UR Of WE GREAT LAKES.

Save 5 to 7c on 2 
ioavoi. Buy for turkey 
dreMlog.

2 2 0 4 Z . Q W
Im n k Z / 1

Kroger 
Blended or

ORANGB 
JUICE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
cu 23c 

29c

19 c
R»|N M-Ol. BWBRT
POTATOES
RMC«t No. IV4 CM
P E A R S
Dro'l 1-Ot. Phi.
Pecan Meats
feata Short 444 Of.
Stuff. Olives
t'A rt SWM4
PICKLES
P*l

St 43c

MILK
Rrocer CIWNlato
D R O P S

P».

Tan
33c

2 25c
ra. 2SC

Kroger

Mince Meat 2 29c
Mrin's
S A L T

PRANVT
B R I T T L E

No«e Saeti .MlNCB
M E A T
Oold Medal, Plll.bury
F L O U R
Medium Chedder
LHEESE ib. 59C
Kroger Grade “A” Med.

EBGS— do*.49c
, (MMH Brand o n

M a r q a r i n e  Lb. 1UC
Brnoour Salad _ _

D R E S S I N G  « . 3 9 e
Avoadato BUm4
Pineapple
For Holiday Dessert >
JELLO 3 ?«*23c

3 5 c

Otomo A RlathweD
P U D D I N G S
dies ntscrtr
M IX

OM 45c

T f f  4 1 c

MKHKAM-WDOffMAl GUNTt
MICHIGAN IS AMERICA'SI FIFTH 
IAAGEST MANUFACTURING STATE. 
THE tW GOVERNMENT CENSUSCf 
MANUFACTURERS WTO MICHIGAN 
MANUFACTURERS WUD OVER A 
MUON DOtlARS IN WAGES AND

____ CREATED ff WEN
NEARLY SX.8UU0N 

DOLLARS.
MtCHKA/it FSfflJtt t£VC$ ApAAf MICHMAM EOOWST 60Uyc/l>.M>J9_

ORANGES
5 64b*' 

Bag

l-Lb. Cello Bag

Cranberries 2 Bags

Prittt r,;.

Gojden Yellow

Y a m s
U. 8. No, I Idaho
P o t a t o e s
Calif, tdtrge M tttse Stalk
P a s c a l C e l e r y
Michigan AH-Purpoee Ooruanda

. A p p l e s  ■ $  u » .

<:/„ \o ti r

29c

10 £5 59c

19e

25c

i.
■ !■, \ t,f I

i 4; ;il
' fv !* ’

i
i
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CANDIDS COST
LESS THAN 
YOU THINK!

'\.An ,V"$
/,v> s'" '-y 1 X' i
V V * h ' \ \ i > **

'  1  '  ’ < $

is**

To have forever the complete story of your 
wedding in pictures is worth more and more 
as the years go by. You’ll be amazed a t how 
little an album of opr beautiful Candida cost.

TELEPHONE 2-1791

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Sylvan FOTO SERVICE
(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)>

Located Just West of the “Corners” on Old US-12
TELEPHONE 2-1791 ------------

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

%
! t l

iff i
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township which, the majority of 
members present approved.

The hostess then served a  de
licious pot*lu«k l u n c h . —

BIRTHDAYS HONORED 
Two birthdays which occur .this 

month were celebrated a t a  din
ner given a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Williams Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 9. Those 
honored were Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. John Hude. Each was pre
sented with a gift from the group.

Euchre yaa  played after dinner, 
and prNWJTwere awarded to Mrs. 
Alma Bahnmiller, John Hude, Mrs. 
Hude and Elmer Weinberg. Mrs. 
Charles Mohrlock received the tra 
veling prize.

PNG CLUB
The PNG club, with 14 members 

and one gueBt present, met Thurs
day evening, Nov. 10, a t the home 
of Mrs. Anna McDonald, The 
birthday of the president, -M rs. 
Russell A ltstaetter wbb celebrated 
and she ' was presented w ith a 
shower .of g if t s .N

Flans were made for th e d u b rs 
Christmas party which is to be 
held a t  the home of Mrs. Mary 
Ann? Goitre, Friday evening, Dec. 
16, ■ ■ >. '

CHAT »N* SEAU ,
.Mrs. Otto Ldick was the hostess 

for a meeting of the Chat Seau 
held Tuesday evening, Nov.1.8, a t 
her home. Fifteen members were 
present.

This being the annual meeting, 
election of officers was held and 
all officers were re-elected. Mrs, 
Rex Miller is president; Mrs. M. 
W, McClure, vice-president, andITf lUVVtWiVl aim
Mrs. Eltpn K. Musbach, . secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Blanche 
on the siok committee.

| l * l

p l K i p

' -r ---
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GIFTSMQPPERS!
SELECT NOW 

JORUMAL GIFTS
’ 1 ■ v  ’ . . •

And Use Our L a y  Away Plan

. .. -....

4-C; -i ■ 1 -1

j  » ’
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SUNBEAM 
COFFEE MASTER

*3250
Rich, sparkling beauty. 

—;—Chrome plafed.
It’s Automatic.

TAKEN IN 1909, in  the Lynn Gorton store at Waterloo, this picture shows members of the Water- 
loo Cornet Band organized by Aaron J. Snyder, of Stockbridge in 1904. In August, 1908, this band 
won seventh place in competition with 22 bands from much larger communities in the Michigan state 
Band tournament at Lansing. The winning band Selection was "Rob® of Sharon/’̂ eomposed by their 
leader, Mr. Snyder. Band members are shown in their,new blue broadcloth uniforms, trimmed in 
white, which, had just-replaced, their former uniforms of green wool.'Beginning- at the left in the 
top row are John Lehman*, Guy Westfall, Erie Notten, Ben,. Barber*, Lynn Gorton*, Carl ^Straub, 
Emory Runciman, Reuben Palmer, and Will Barber; bottom row, WUHam Henry Lehman, who, during 
World War I, was drum major for. General Pershing’s .band, Victor Moeckel, Gottlieb Rothman, Her
man Rothman, Aaron Snyder*, Florenz Moeckel*, Reuben ,‘Moeckel, Clarence Lehman and George 
Beeman*. Substitute playersiwho often played with the band (although not shown in picture) were 

_Wesley Smith*,/Faye Palmer*. Ehlert Notten, EHe Notten (shown in plcm e ) 7^ e o rg e Clarkr^and 
M. W. McClure. The present WaterloQ _han(LgaveanenjoYableconcertat flhalspa’s Community Fair 
last month, and also at the Kiwanis Amateur Show in the High School gymnasium,^Saturday eve*- - 
ning, Oct. 29. ( ’Deceased). A previously organized band-(organized in 1878) had as members Prof, 
White of Jackson, ^Ben Johnson, Louis Hubbard, H e rb e rt Yocum, John Bachman, Charles and Albert 
Archenbronn, _ William, Melvin and Fred Siegfried, Edward and Ben Lantis/Edw ard Croman and 
Dell Yocum.--------  —~ --—7 —— —  '  ■ “>

( f r > l l » WH IIIIMIIIl t .lW W II.W ..tH MMIH IH HW .W .IHW m H>H l l tl H.IH IIH M tn m .> m iW ^ H «H M IW .t> W .W W H H .,W .W .IW M W ^ j

Club and Social Activities

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER 
Mayflower Chapter of the Con

gregational church heard an In
spiring talk by Mjrs^FrankHn Van 
Valkenburg- during the program 
period a t  last Friday's meeting. 
Her topic was "To Know A Man 
Is To Love Him,” and'she brought
out many telling points In regard 
to races and creeds and incorpor- 
ated ih-her talk a plea for under
standing and tolerance.

Mrs. Sam Tushingham was in 
charge of the devotions which1 pre
ceded the program period.

A dessert luncheon was served 
to 30 members by a committee 
with Mrs. Hopry—Schneider- as 
chairman^-Others on^the committee 
were Mrs, Gottlieb Bollinger, Mrs. 
Charles Clayton, Mrs. Amelia Van 
Riper, Mrs. Fred Gentner, Mrs. 
Will Davidson, Miss Minnie Allyn, 
Mrs, C._ Lane, and Mrs. Harry
Church. - . - f r --------

A fter the luncheon members 
i.sang She birthdayusong-in-honor of. -song u

Urs. D. E. Beach, Mrs. Tushing- 
hamr  Mrs. Henry Ortbring, Sr.,
and Mrs. Clayton

The next meeting/'will be tke 
Christmas party on Dec. 20. The 
gathering will take place in the 
church basement. I t is planned 
to exchange gifts. The committee 
in charge of the meetings includes 
Mrs. Elmer Lindemann, Mrs. M, 
J . *Baxter, Mrs. Rex M iller Mrs. 
Clara Hutzel, Miss Ruth Skei>tel* 
bury, Mrs. Elton K. Musbach and. 
Mrs. Fred Gentner. ’ Mrs. Otto 
Hinderer and Miss Florence Ward 
are to be in charge of-the program.

ST. PAUL’S MISSION CLUB 
Mrs. Hazen Lehman entertained 

members of the Mission d u b  of 
S t  Paul's church a t her home 
Thursday afternoon for the regular 
monthly meeting. Nine members 
and six guests were present.

Following the devotional period 
a  short- program of poems- was

?iven aS-follows: “I f  You Think 
ou Can," by Mrs. Lehman; “We 

Are Thankful," by Mrs. J. N. 
S trieter,- and-'ThankSgiving," by 
Mrs. Fred.Sager.

The afternoon’s work included 
sewing on a child's quilt and dress
ing dolls for Christmas giving to 
church-supported institutions.

Lunch was served by the hosteiss 
a t the close of the afternoon.

I t  was announced that next 
month's meeting will be the club's 
annual Christmas party_*nd w ill' 
include an exchange of gifts. The 
meeting will be held a t the home 
of Mrs. Adolph Duerr, ■___

Hormone Treatment ^
Although hormone treatment can 

bring virgin heifers into milfe, It 
is likely to destroy their breeding 
ability. -----  •

Thanksgiving 

Focts

S'srss
« W .U  after

• « *

In biblical times, the 
held a harvest festival f c 1 
the Hebrews observed the 
form of worship to Jehovah tVtrt

•• , •
“It's a good thing to give 

unto the Lord."-92nd Valm ^

a fast day lor the Popham c £ ?
g ®  1l ndedMat M°hes™ PolnSSjKennebec, Me., August 9 ,16&? n! 
day was set aside to give thiv 
lor •  safe arrival. 1 * thani5

> __  • •
The first Thanksgiving jn Am(, 

ica lasted three days and t C  
were more Indi.ana.-at the c e S  
tlon than white men. eSri’

. .. . • ■ • « :■
“Give thanks unto the Lord; call 

upop his name; make knovm k. 
deeds among the p e o p le ." - ^

O O  H O M E  FO R

THANKSGIVING!
i r s

Milk la M .ifc.
Grade “A" pasteurized milk Is 

now available in some local mark
ets of Alaska.

_  3 p .H H J lllH IM H IllL IIU IM IIU < )lm illM lltH O H « tW IM M IIM .M .M > W M I I im il l iM M M n ^ .i i . in .. . im

<̂**#111

Give freedom from 
tiring arm-work.

WESTINGHOUSE
$ 1 0 9 5

— photo by Syljmn Poto Servtoa

BRN LANTIS of Waterloo, the 
only surviving member of the 
original. Waterloo band of 1878, 
is shown above in a picture . 

-taken—recently when he was a 
guest of honor at a party given 
to honor all past and present 
members of the band. Mr. - 
Lantis, a life-long resident of 
Waterloo township, will cele
brate his birthday Feb. 13, 1950.

PAST PRESIDENTS’ CLUB 
Members \of the Past Presidents' 

club of the American Legion Aux
iliary spent ,the day Thursday in 
Grand RapioB as guests _of Mrs. 
E.“J."’Quirk. AfterHunchja special 
meeting wbb held , and then the. 
group was taken- on a conducted’ 
tour of the Michigan Veterans’ 
Facility, where Dr. Quirk is chief, 
of the medical staff. !___ _
CUB SCOUT PACK COMMITTEE 

The Cub Scout Pack Committee 
held a meeting a t the home' of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lorenz: Weiik .on 
'Friday evening, Nov. 11. At that 
time plans were made for a Pack 
meeting to be held in the Home

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY 
At Wednesday’s meeting of St. 

Mary’s A ltar Society plans were 
completed for St. Mary's Fair. A 
quilt nnd a doll, both a part of the 
Alta S o c ie ty ’s pro je ct foirtKe-fair, 
were on display a t the meeting. 
Seventy-one members were -pre
sent. *

Games were enjoyed during'the 
social-hour^which foiiowed the bus
iness session and refreshments 
were served by the November com
mittee.’ '

HoneyEggnog

..

'T 7 7C'hS?.\ 3 -i: . ■

m m m  ■

. t ( ’

Beat the yolk of one egg until 
lemon colored. Add one tablespoon 
of honey and mix well. Add-ong-

Ec. room a t the High school to
n ight^  Thursday). All Cub Scouts, 
parents, prospective Cub Scouts or 
boys interested in becoming part 
of- the“~grc>up, and' their parents, 
together with leaders, den mothers, 
etc., are to attend.

A pot-luck dinner a t 6:30 p.m. 
-wilt-open-the-evening's program. 
Those who. attend are asked to 
bring their own rolls or sandwiches 
and their own table service. In 
addition' they are to bring a. dish 
to jia sa . — -------  —

Cubmaster Wjllard Pearson, is to 
direct the program based on the 

: topic, "Keeping StrongA-
cup of milk slowly. Fill g lau^ Add 
a slight- grating of nutmeg.

Awards will be made to Cub 
Scouts who have completed-re^ 
quired work and t e s t s . --------- .r

LYNDON FARM BUREAU 
The Lyndon Farm Bureau met 

Friday evening, Nov., 1-1, a t the 
home of Mr. amT Mrs. Edwatd 
Bradley With 20 members and two 
guests present. The business meet- 
ing was opened by the chairman. 
Ea. Bradley, with a ll .repeating
the pledge. A letter was read from 
the Ann Arbor Humane Society 
aslcing aid of the farm groups to 
help with the maintenance of a new 
proposed shelter. I t  was carried 
over to the jie x t meeting. _ After 
several discussions it was. voted to 
have the next meeting a Christmas 
-party a t the Lyndon Town hall on  
Dec. 28/ . '.  ■

Mr. and -Mrs. George Hurrell 
were guests from Ann Arbor. Mr7 
Hurrell is director of the Washte- 
naw County Planning Commission. 
He told about the zoning in the

-4-

Add ̂ 52 Days a Year 
To Your Calendar . . .

-Throtr^way^thar^washb oard 
. . .  do your wash scientifically 
And economically . . . / .

At The
LAUNDER AID

Self-Serve or Let Us Do It_
B A C H E L O R  S E R V IC E  

t O y iN G ^ T R E P A lR IN G  —  D R Y  C L E A N IN G

The LAVNDERAID
618 West Middle Street Phone 2-3891

O pen  D aily 
8 :0 0  a.m .- 5 :3 0  p.m .

4)pen-SatUrd

•Timer far
■XTRJUCOMFORT “  
RXTRASCINIC BIAUTY 
RXTRA COMVENIENCI

11 byGRBTHOUND
• •  Takt wur Thanks giving trip 

by Grtyboundt Attend * family 
reunion. Go home from college. 
Take in a Turkey f)̂ y_frtriihill- 
game. It’s Takt-a-Tnp 77fw< to 
enjoy travel by Greyhound 6m 
time-saving routes, the conven
ience of frequent schedules, and 
SuptrCoacb warmth. And-you 
always Mie a when you
tgke ’ - — —

EXTRA SAVINGS, TOO!
Detroit, Mich. ......... :$1.50
Toledo, Ohio . ........ ....J,95_.
Cleveland, Ohio .. ... .. 3.75 

. 1.50 ‘ 
^ t i t r

Ohio 
Lansihg, Mich. . 
Stapdish, Mich.
Traverse CityTMich. ./"7.10 
Plus U.S. T a x -10% Sav

ings on Round Trip!
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
-  - Chelsea Drug Store 

Phone 4611

I! iî evhoundm

SUNBEAM

5 0

f

-  *. . .

TOASTERS

iiS:
TOASTMASTER

$2 1 50

pis|i/■

I '

Westinghouse

$ 2 1 0 0

l t, CHELSEA APPLIANCE
FREE TELEVISION SHOW AT THE STORE 

Each Wednesday Night, 7 to I I  P.M.
115 Park ‘Street Karl Koengetcr Phone 3063

.M 'l../.7>lf I . ,1 • I
/  i i 1 r

Standard Ada Are a Good Shopping Guide!

_ I » ____ __:. i

m
l- —_ (1

i U l W

___

m 4...« s

G O O D  NIIG H BO RS—In Michigan Bell .ter
ritory there  are more th an  460 "roadway tele
phone companieA&4-amall organizations whose 
farm er-m em bers own and 'mfiwtAin gome 6,000 
telephone^ and 640 lines which connect with 
M ichigan Bell sw itchboard»r_Mlchigan Bell 
charges the  roadways only for switching and 

-Long^Distaro*'^calls, b u t i i T p ^ e l p P l s r ^ -  
company’s techniclans are  available for assist* 
ance. They -inspect the  lines, demonstrate 
proper construction methods, help the< road
ways to obtain m aterials, and loan them special 
telephone tools. This helps vto assure better 
ru ral telephone service for everyone.

’ v  r '  -
* /■  ffi v

FLOWERS for

TINY TUBE—A new electron, tube, developed by
, Bell Telephone Laboratories, is so small th a t  it  

must be assembled under a  microscope. I t  is 
six times more sensitive than  present tubes used 
in radio relay Long Distance circuits and  mobile 
telephone service;- I t  will save space and save 
power and have a  longer life. I t ’s another step 
in the par.ade of telephone progress.

Send Your Hostess Flowers This Thanksgiving
Place Your Order Now!

We- specialize in unusual floral decorations. We arrange beautiful 
-centerpiece^.and corsages ... . and have potted plants. We deliver ‘ 

locally o<* telegraph flower? everywhere.

ML-

\. ■■

H6W LONG IS A LONG DlWANCBf Itm&Y 
be across several Counties, across the state or 
across the nation. B ut actually today, distance 
doesn't m atte r when you w ant to  ta lk  to some
one. Your telephone will take you anywhere to 
a  few minuted. I f  i t ’s a  buyer of farm  products 
or a  supplier of farm  equipm ent you want w 
reach, one Long Distance caH may make or save 
you m any dollars. Service is friendly and, cour
teous. And i t  costs surprisingly little.

Member F.T.D. 7010 L,ingane Road Phone 6071 M I C H I O A N  b i l l  T I L S  a H O N  |  C OMBANV

W /
..

V
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THE HI-LIGHT ^
(Continued from page four)

Franklin, Peggy Schaible, Gert
rude Widmayer, Jeanne, Schultz, 
Marlene Schneider, Linda Brad
b u r y .  Merllyn Johnson, Bill Ko- 
f f i ,  Bob Toney, Ronnie Eder, 
0 >rky D reyer,' Arden Musbach,

Chaperones

W^SSJf*5W1g
52"}® the instructors and pro
fessors from the H  colleges re. 
S i f t e d ,  of which the most im- 
Portant were: University of Michi- 

Michigan State, Michigan

Our Prescription
for

Winter Motoring:

In a Car 
That's Safe!

Drive, carefully in a car; 
that's SAFE! Our check
up and repair service is 
speedy, and efficient. 
Where replacement.parts 
are needed, only those 
made by leading manu
facturers are used. If 
you depend on us. you
can depend!on your carl

Iftctaughlin Motor Sales
n  fllTT F  PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

5^-N or^L^W efltora^M ichlganr Aibion, and Cleary. * -
«« had, the opportun-ClSSSeS ftom 14 
f A ^ 8- e î P®ri°d was open 
for Uiscussion in which the stu- 

AC0± ^  any , questions in 
to these colleges. Pam- 

phlets and booklets were also 
available to the students. One of 
the i important points which was 
ad^ied by the. professors .was 

i, .studenta should make their 
application to colleges early: even 
as early as ,the junior year. r
. Much valuable and . interesting 
information was given to those 
in preparation for college^ .How
ever. since thp time was so llm-" 
ited, the students: were unable to 
attend many of the classes.

So if, in the near future, dis
cussions on colleges or comments 
about professions for future car
eers are. heard, it is undoubtedly 
those lucky Senior conversing!

* * *
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FIRST GRADE

The first grade has a  new pupil 
Barbara Lou Walsh. Mrs.JFahnier

PAGE NINE

SEVENTH GRADE 
The seventh grade sponsored a 

candy sale in the main hall last 
1’ riday. They did this to raise 
money to reach their quota in th4 , 
European fund drive. They were 
the only grade to reach quota by 
Friday. --------- --

Grade News .
Grades kindergarten through five 

enjoyed the puppet-show last 
Thursday. * + • * 
KINDERGARTEN 

The kindergarten-is-making an 
Indian village.. They made neck
laces out-of pumpkin seeds.- Each 
pupil brought some feathers-to 
school and made an Indian hat,

visited the class last week.
•  * 10 V. . .

SECOND GRADE 
Harold Brooke} had a  birthday

last Friday.
* * •  «

THIRD GRADE 
The third grade took a  trip to 

the University museum in Ann
Arbor, Wednesday, Noy. 9, in  con 
nection with their, study. Every
one learned quite a  bit._ Mrs. Mum
ro, Mrs. Keezer, Mrs, Wagner and 
Mrs. Fapsdorf accompanied the 
group. # (  t

FOURTH GRADE
The fourth grade has a new 

student, Richard Fowler, who came 
here from Jerusalem school. . .

Carol Aldrich is spending the 
week in Kentucky.

, ■ * *
FIFTH GRADE

Lorene Packard had a  birthday 
last week.

Lyndon Ext. Group 
‘Mysteiy Sistefs’ Told

Lyndon Home Extension Group 
met Thursday, Nov. 10. w ith. Mrs. 
Clarence Ulrich. A delicious'' pot- 
luck dinner was served a t one 
o'clock, with 15 members and three 
children, and one guest present. 
After a business meeting the lead
ers gave .the lesson on "Basic 
Dress Finishes." Then everyone 
opened their gifts to reveal, their 
"mystery sister'Lforihe_:

The next meeting wil 
Mrs. Earl Lee, - Dec. 8.

Standard Liners Bring Results

- BRQfiKUf M-FURNlWRf CO.
Custom Upholstering Our Specialty 

Phone 2-3502 Basement Arnold Hotel Brooklyn, Mich.

-O ur 5,000 Sam pIes o f  F A B R IC S 
play an  im p o rta n t ro le  in  th i s  sea-
son’s in te r io r  deco ra tings.

Let us'show you how to make your furniture better than new 
and more attractive, with our coverings and w.orkmanahip.

-  CALL US FOR FREE- ESTIMATE — —  
PICK-UP and DELIVERY _  QUICK SERVICE 

-  / ,  ------ GUARANTEED WORK ;......

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
items taken from files of The Standard of years past,

4 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov. 1, 1945—

Mrs. Geo. P. Staffan, Mrs. J . E. 
McKune, Inez Bagge, and Eva 
Cummings drove to Racine, W>8» 
on Friday where they were the 
guests of Rose and Amy Pullen, 

Alvah Chapman. 69, died aud- 
denly Oct. 29, at ms h9me in Lyn* 
don township. He -is .survived by 
his widow, a son, two brothers and 
two sisters.

The state convention of the 
blichigan Farmers' Guild will be 
held a t St. Mary’s hqll on Nov. 8 
and 9. This meeting will be of 
interest to everyone and is open 
to the public.

Mrs. Max Hepburn celebrated a 
birthday when Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Hoqker and daughter Peggy 
entertained Mrs, Sadie Fletcher of 
Graiid-Blanc, James Whipple, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Max Hepburn at a 
birthday dinner on Sunday.

Lt. Governor Vernon J. Brtown 
will be the speaker at the Congre
gational Men’s club on Wednesday 
evening. Newly-elected officers 
are: president, David Beach; vice- 
president, Irwin Nothnagel; secre
tary, Vearl Whipple; treasurer, R. 
A. McLaughlin.

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov. 7, 1935—

Rev.' and Mrs. Uhrig, Mrs. Geo. 
Beeman, Mrs. Emory Runcipian, 
and Mrs.—Walter -Vicary attended 
a  Missionary rally in Detroit. 1 

At the Washtenaw county, associ- 
tion-of: the^OES “meeting, -held-ia

Ypsilanti -on--Nov. 4, Mrs. Evelyn 
Smith was elected president for 
the year of 1936.
—Wrth-Robert Wheeler as general 
chairman, plans are being made 
for the annual St, Mary's Fair, -to 
be-held Novr26 ancRTHI'Ebusands 
of pbople attend the fair each 
yearNand a record crowd ia ex
pected this-year,

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Hieber en
tertained dinner guests on Sun 
day. 'They were Mr., and Mrs. 
f a l te r  Bertke, Mrs. Lavinae Bert- 
ke and daughters, Mrs. Mary Gow-. 
jng. oL Manchester, an(T~William

24 Years A g o . . .
Thursdayr-Nov. 5, 1925— -----

Helen Conlan, Dorothy Schanz, 
Isabel Howe; Agnes and Gertrude 
Young attended-the Michigan State 
teachers" convention, held in De
troit during-the past wqek.

Emery Glenn, a former North 
Lake resident, and Mrs. Glenn, 
were injured along with other oc
cupants of their car, when the, 
auto went into the ditch near Greg
ory.

Two prisoners from the prison 
cement plant a t Four Mile lake, 
escaped trom the prison, bus Sun
day morning and fled intojthe near
by ̂ alloys; One was recaptured a 
few minutes later in the alley by 
the W. P, Schenk and Co. store 
and the other was found in Ann 
Arbor.

The PT-A of-District No. 1 Lima, 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauhcey Coy for their first meet
ing on Oct. 80. A lively election, 
followed the supper and the follow
ing officers were elected: president, 
Chas, Finkbeiner; vice-president, 
Mrs. Leland Easton; secretary, La- 
verne Coy ; treasurer, Jay Brad
bury.

M Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1915— V •

The Princess theatre has been 
decorated during the last week and 
presents a very much improved
appearance.

Mrs. Amanda Gibson died at the 
home “gf^hey-parents;" Nov. 2 ;She;
is survived by o&e...gdn, one daugh 
ter, her parents, a brother, and 
three sisters. The funeral services 
will be held at St. John’s church, 
Rogers. Comers.
__.A.-_ E.JJWinans, H. D. Witherell, 
■NTiHrCook,- John Frymuth. Henry 
Luick, Dr. A. L. Steger, Dr. H. H. 
Averv. H, D. Litterell. M. A,

Freedom Ext. Group 
Plans I960 Program
, The Freedom Ideal Homemakers 
Extension club held their meeting 
Nov. 9, 1949, a t the home of Mrs. 
Will Reno, Pleasant L ak e*road. 
The program for the year begin
ning Dec. 1, was planned. Plans 
were also made to nave an exhibit 
at the county 4-H Fair in August.

Mrs. Alton Grau and Mrs. Maa- 
Grossman gave an interesting de
monstration on "Basic Dress Fin
ishes" A delicious lunch was served 
by the Hostess, assisted by Mrs, 
Alfred KuhL

The next meeting wUl be a 
Christmas party  Dec.' 8, a t the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Kruger. Mrs: 
Frank Winters and Mrs. Herman 
Schaible will be assistant hostesses.

—Mrs: Chas. Kruger, secy.

. . . "

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s e n

•  They say that the
F a r m e r s ’ s u p p l y
COMPANY is completely 
stocked to help the farm. 
After giving our seeds 
and feeds a trial, you’ll 
agree tha t we sell only 
the best. Remember . .  v  
We also specialize in cus
tom grinding and mix
ing, making feeds to 
YOUR order and speci
fications.

WFARMEPS'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN  ~  SEED S , F E E D S , F E R T I L I Z E R

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT~ PHONE-55/ /  CHELSEA

“th ey  s a y  t h i  o o e
THERE 18 AN OLOOUACK/*
^ r V R i W  APT. CO*

__l~-

1 ,

_

e ofiuŜ ide^Mt\ of. 1? h®l8®a: burgulars ’have made liberal re- school will be held here on war^ a, Debutv Sheriff w»
called, when G. P. Staffan, makin.

S k i l le d  in  th e  s p e c ia l  c a r e  o f  
B u i c k s  a s  w e  a r e ^  k n o w i n g
your Buick and the factory- 
engineered methods of keeping 
it always at its best, we can 
give you all this surely and 
inexpensively,- —
Drive in this week, Time’s 
.coming when we’ll be crowded 

OW is the~time to get ready—And remember that-with the— wjtjj rush orders ~  and it’s:
days getting shorter y ^ l l  wanf

High Bchool will be Held here on 
_N.ov. .21 and-22rJwith-SftUne- bb op- 
ponenta. An expert judge from tne 
University will make tne decision. 
Miss Josephine Gibson ja in charge 
of the"debating team. . -

THIRD BIRTHDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mshar  enter- 

-tained—a t a - birthday—dinner—at- 
their home Friday evening ̂  for 
their daughter, Joyce Elaine,‘who 
was three years old that. day. Pre
sent to enjoy. the occasion with- 
Joyce. Elaine were her cousin, Ja 
nice Ann Wood, and Ellen Fisher. 
She received a number of gifts as 
mementos of the day. ------ - —

Shaver,-Gi M. Stephens and- C—O 
Burkhart are spending a. few .days 
at the Winans cottage at Cava
naugh Lake, hunting and Ashing.

The H. S. Holmes Mercantile 
company’s store-was-robbed 
i .  This, is- the second;-time in
prast -year, and both. times

ov,

the

a late call, passed the store anc 
noticed the break-in. —’—

INJURED WITH AXE 
Gary Wright, who suffered a 

deep gash in his head in a freak 
acSident-while-spUtting-wnod-two 
weeks ago, was able to return to 
his classes at Chelsea High school 
on Monday. Tho accident occurred 
at'-the Wright home at Four Mile 
Lake when the double-edged; axe 
caught on a, clothesline and fell 
on the boy’s head. He was hos- 
pttaJiziBd=for^several^d aysr-------

IS  YOUR NAME ON OURseme scheme?
If not, ^ s u g g e s t  you get it there as soon as* 
possible. How? Simply by phoning us, oe- 
dropping in, and arranginglfor dates to put 
your farm equipment in shape ahead of season*

... * l * * 1 \~That way you’ll savemouey and your machines^ 
wili be ready^when needed. Call us todayI.

We carry a-fuLHine of lH  PARTS anrL 
ACCESSORIES.

N T E R N A T I O N A L  HARVESTER  SERVICE

3231 Manchester Road 
STAN BEAL

Phone 5011 
DEAN WILLIS

the most use out of your Buick 
in the; months ahead.

•trigger starts, that is. A 
lively, quiet motor-^a chassis 
that rides you in lazy comfort, 
without squeaks. ----

your lights bright and * roh the 
b earn .M Roads will be wetter— 
so be sure your.tires have good 
safe treads, your brakes 
are adjusted for smooth gentle
stopping.

e a s i e r  to g iv e  you t h e  b e s t  
’ s e r v ic e  in  a hurry w h e iT  our 

s c h e d u le  is  open. J u s t  t e l l  u s  
you w ant ou r quick  but 
thoroughgoing checkup on all 
the points listed beloW. L e a .v e  
your B u tc fc - in  oar h a n d s F R n ^

The Most Unpleasant Job
around the House

now eliminated with the
our special brand of Buick 
care will relieve you of any 
car-worries in the coming 
winter months!

3 -w a y  
preparedness 

'  checkup
NOW

EN6INE
Ad|uif valve fappef deararwo .j 
Cltan and ro*o(l ofr cleaner 
Ch«k OH filler •lenient 
Ad|int carburetor for belt ewmomy 
Tighten eytlnlHr head 
Drain, fimh cooling lyitem 
Inipect oil hoier, tighten |olnt* , 
Determine antifreeze requirement*

mmoN-eLBcmm
Oe<m, ad{ust distributor point*
Time Ignition for peek performance 
dean and reiet (park phigt 
Cheek battery-refUI-clean off cofroifen, 

coot terminal* ■ •! '
Check generator bmhei, charging rate 
Check headlight alignment and brlghtne**

BOW * CHASSIS
Flit tfeerlng gear homing with fubrfcpnt 
Impact and pock front wheel bearing* 
Impact front broke*
Check car heater for winter we 
Check itoorlng alignment 
8umper-to*bumper lU8RlCAM,lndud- 
* Ing trouble-preventing Impaction

Burner
Now you can get rid of that smelly 
AM garbage can that draws flies, ver-
min and Btray dogs in summer and- 

ireezesrajp in w in teT iiT he 
modern,- sanitary 
dispose of all garbage, waste, 
trash, etc. in the gas-fired 
INC1NOR installed in your 
basement.

Reduces fire risk from 
oily ragSpwaste paper 
and rubbish stored in 
the basement.

The gentle gas heat used in 
the INCINOR helps keep base
ment dry, takes off chill, helps 
dry clothes, makes basement 
comfortable for work or play.

No more garbage cans to lug and have to clean. No more unpleasant odors — whew 1! — 
around the back door, Jnclnor reduces all trash and garbage to a thin, dry ash containing 
lime and potash that makes an excellent fertilizer for lawn and garden. Gome in and see 
Calcinor, Delivered and installed for a small down payment, Use 2 years while completing 
payments in small monthly amounts.

Michigan Consolidated  Gas Company

w. R. DANIELS
209 Railroad Street - • ■ C h ^  MicW*an

103 North Main Street Serving 656,000 Customers in Michigan Phone 2-2511

Listen to the Lee Smits Show — WHRV, Ann Arbor — 7:15 P.M, Daily, Monday through Friday.

i ■■

>, . . -  -f-r* ;v.. - ' 1 W ■ .* ‘'-'V * ’ v(! > *.v t * y ,y?

" ..... •«— •••■ . .............fr- ' - 1‘
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BOWLING Legal Notices

.... 20 16 .656
, 20 16 .656 
19 17 .528

on. ‘

Eleven choices of colors combined with new interior styling are featured in the 1950 Ford 
Custom Deluxe Club Coupe and other models just introduced by Ford dealers throughout the 
nation. Ford division has- accomplished greater comfort, safety and ecojnoiny as well as im
proved beauty of styling in its 1950 models._________________

Family Celebration 
at G. Hafley Home

Mr.! and Mrs. Clarence Babcock 
and children of Saginaw, spent 
several days this week at the 
home of Mrs. Babcock’s- parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Hafley. On 
Sunday, in honor o f the Babcocks" 
who left yesterday for Florida 
where they plan to make tht»ir 
home, and aiso-,in-honor of the 
Hafley’s son, LaVerne, and 'Mrs. 
Hafley’s- ,mother, Mrs. Charles 
Salisbury, of Parma, whose birth
days will* occur Nov. 26, a  family 
dinnei^-was rgiven at the -Hafley 
home. A birthday cake centered 
the table and Mrs. Salisbury was 
presented \yith a gift.

h r

: U,S ,^VA- ; • "—--vrv.

Eagle Convention 
Speech Is Entered in 
Congressional Record

Excerpts from the Congressional 
Record, dated Aug.'18,4949, show 
that Hori. Mike Mansfield, of. Mon
tana, speaking that -day- ini.the 
House of Representatives in Wash
ington, D. C.. asked^ la-have -the 
1949-FOE convention—speech o f 
Vice Admiral Ross T. Mclntire in- 
cludedinrthe Record. Admiral Mc
lntire is chairman of a committee 
working "under “the supervision of 
the Secretary of Labor,. in bring
ing the employability, of the handi
capped- to th e -attention of our  

-nation’s—employers and to all 
people, according to the Hon. Mike 
Mansfield. Describing himself as 
a member of the Eagles, Mansfield 
said, “I have been proud of their 

-sponsorship of many programs in 
-the public mterestrand 1 am happy 
to report, that they are . in tne 
forefront of this work on promo
tion of the employment of" tne im
paired worker. -I. should like to 
nave Admiral Mclntire’s remarks 
available for all my friends in the 
Congress to read, for whdt he is 

-asking-forJn his talk to the Eagles
efforts to-

at .creating mow employment op 
portunities for  the handicapped, __

“The_ Eagles have already worked 
out their own blueprint for co
operation-in this program.

"The blueprint of which I speak 
is the Community Institute on Em
ployment of-tbe Physically Handi
capped, This is essentially a man
agement -daboiLprogranv-of -mutual 
understanding and mutual interest. 
But it won't be successful unless 
managoment-participates by send
ing' its-top personnel, medicaland 
administrative officials to attend 
the sessions of the Institute, Nor 
will it be successful unless other 
elements of_your communities co
operate, attend and “then become 
advocates of the program based 
upon the convincing-evidence they_ 
see-and hear at the Institu ter

:r-,“'[• '•i' r’i ■

V ■ -
PiVv!

■■^ - ■ i r; *

“As a—naval .officer responsible 
for the health and physical -well
being of. many men and women I 
am familiar with what has been 
done, and what can be done, and 
what should be done in the 
TPhabilitattorr

—"This lnstitute not ;only provides 
an excellent community opportun
i t y f o r  the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles to carry on in the high tra 
dition of puhUc service for. which 
it is so “well knoWn... bat .alsa_to, 
secure employment for brother 
Eagles or members of, their fam
ilies who may be seeking work for 
which they are "qualified and for 
which they have oeen trained.

“You have already given the an
swer in your stamp program 4o 
finance yourselves tne nigher edu-

MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week Ending Nov. 12, 1949;' 

Monday Night Division
W L Pet.

W alt-Jr............. -.i........... 24 12'.667
.Schneider Groc...... .......22 14 .611
Merkel & Click's 
Chelsea Cleaners 
K. D. Gadd’s Ins.
Cuv. Lake Store ....... 19 17 .528
Eagles ........ .
Chelsea R ecreation......17 19 .472
Hankerd Service . .......17 19 ,472
Unadilla IOOF .... <......14 22 .889
Wurster & Foster ......14 22 ,389
Central Market ......... .1 1  25 .306

500 series and over: O. Johnson, 
570; D. Alber, 564; A. Mshar, 542; 
W, Rademacner, 584; G. Coltre, 
527; G. Seitz, 520; E. Master, 506; 
A, Schiller, 504; J. Ford, 503.

200 games and over: O. John 
son, 237; D. Alber, 222; E. Master, 
221;. A. Schiller, 216; W. Rade- 
macher, 208; ,R. Koch, 200.

Thursday Night Division 
___ _______  W L Pot.

, .28 18 .639 
. 22 14 .611

...20 16 .556

...20 16 .556
.49 17 .528

• T L T P f l l a a p *
No. 87894

State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. . .jv  
At a Mulon of aald Court* bald th# 

Probata Offlct in tha Ctty of 'Ann Arbor, 
In itald County, on ths 8ra day of Novam^
^Pm cnt, *Hon. Jay H. Payna, Judge of
^hVtiui Mattar of ths Batata of W.BNONA 
HOWBB, Inwjrpatanti . . . . .

Jamai B. Pugslsy, h*vlng fllsd in said 
Court hi# patIUon. praying for Iteanao to 
tall tha Intaraat of Mid .estate In certain 
real aatata thsrsln dworlbsd. , _ _ _, it U Ordarad. That the 80th day of No- 
vsmber A. D. 1949. Un o’elook in tha 
forenoon, at" Mid Probata Office, bs and la 
hereby appointed for haarlng aald petition, 
and that all paraona Intaraatad In aald 
•state appear before aald Court, at aald 
time and plaoa, ttr ^how.cauaa-why a 
HcanM to sail tha intaraat of aald aatata in 
aald teal estate should not ba granted:

It la Further Ordarad, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three, auoeeaalya 
weekii previous to aald day pf haarlng, In 
tha Chalaea Standard, a nawapapar printed

, 'r,U'*'*1 !* ■ " f f i f f i .  PAYNB,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William ft. Stags. „  „.
RcirlNtar of Probata. NoviO-24

Chev. .
Rod & Gun ........
Juanita's Beauty
Central Fibre ....
Recreation Tavern
Chelsea Restaurant ...19 17 ,528
DeSotbr Ply mouth.  ,17 1ft .472
Waterloo Mills........... ...16 20 .444
Hilltop C afe.................16 20 .444
Chelsea Products .. ... 16_20 .444
Wood’s Ins.......:-.45 21 .4 17
Chelsea Spring ...18 23 .361
■ 500 series and over; L. Marsh, 
57irG7"McClear, '  545;. R. Ringe, 
541; S. Slane, 535; G, Rowe, 527; 
W, Beeman, 522; D,__Till^_521; J. 
Keusch, 518; C. Breitenwischer, 
508. . •.

200 games and over: G.JUcClear^ 
231T P :“ BarBourT209; S. Slane, 
.. . .  c?ck, 206"; L. Marsh, 20T;

ORDER FOE PUBUCATION 
Final Admlnlilratlon Account 

' No. 36681 
State of Michigan, ThrFrobato Court for 

the County of Waahtenew. ■ ■
At a wealon of. aald Court, bald at the 

Probata Ofllca In tha City of Ann^Arbor, 
In aald County, on tho 14th day of Novem
ber, _ A. _D. 1949.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne. Judge of 
Probate. .'

In the Matter of the Batata of CLARA 
HONECK, Deceaaed. ... .

Edward Honeck, Admlnlatrator having 
nil! 1̂  »»lil Court hla final «dmtnlati!aU<m-
account. and hla t>etltlon_ piaytng for th* 
al 1 owance-f h ereof-and-for t htraaatg nment 
and dlNtributlon of the realdue of aald ea-

It U Ofdered. That the 7th day of De
cember, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at aald Probate Offlce. be 
and—ie hereby- appointed for examining 
and allowing aald account and hearing 
aald petition : 

rthi

Among- the 28 members^oif-th 
family present, in addition to the O. Hart, 201. 
honor guests, were Mr’ and Mrs.
George Burgess and daughter n T V  ^ TT . m m r i r k  
Barbara, of Parma, Mr. and Mrs. P I N  C H  A  T I E R  
Willis Heydlauff and daughter, .
-and-^^-Mr.— and’- M rsr^ay m o n cn - SADIES*—SY-LVAN- BOWLING 
Schmitz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hafley and 
Clarence- Babcock spent Monday 
in Lansing and Saginaw.

WMk8 previous to Mid day of liearing, In 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In aald County.

JAY H. PAYNE.
A true copy. Judge of Probate. ..
Wllliam-R.-Stagg,-----  - - — -- - - - - - -
Regiater of Probata. NovYNDecl

Team
-Ferrv Implement ... 
Cracker Jacks ....
Lesser's..;......... ......

2 , 0 0 0 / 0 0 0  P le d g e  Chelsea Implement
cation o? those children of Eagles r < i a / J l e  
Who gave their lives for us." You | W W  ^ q ^ - V > l tW r r , 
-can help -g-ive-the-answer-also-in 
your adoption—of this^vlttstitute-

help solve'this problem.*1
Following are excerpts ' of Ad . _ . .

mirarMclntites^speech-as included- P^gfam- as "a nrajor^pTOject ior 
in the Congressional Record, ' 1949-50. You . won't be working

and"
in_____

readjustment
into employment of our casualties 
of war and peace. I stand here 
today and remind you that more 
’must be done than is now being
accomplished. I. ask you here to - , ticket to the side lines.’
day t-o join me in developing one ---- ----------- ~r
phase^oY-a^natlonal-nrogranrainigaStagaard WaWti-AHn Bring

alone,—iroyrever. Vice"- President
Barkley ̂ recently-stated on a -na
tional radio hook-up that the re
sponse of businessmen, industrial
ists and labor officials to the Presi
dent’s plan to place more handi
capped workers on the job has 
been highly^gratifying^. He also 
said we must intensify our efforts 
so that ,a war wound1 or an indus
trial accident is not a one-way

SYLVAN
BOWLING ALLEYS
are open each Saturday 

^  at 1:30 R  M.
- u n t i l  M i d n i g h t  —  

f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  s e a s o n .
V A A A A A A A A iA A

OPEN BOWLING Wednesday -Nights on all6ya~ ;
No. 5, 6, and "7r until further notice.

l-H: : ^  

i 'If . ' l-
7

f l v v -
....

A Gift for Her or Him—
A Gift Certificate for a Bowling Ball, bag, 

or a Pair of Shoes.

SYLVAN RECREATION

-My Khala ....~

w L
......24'-' ' 16
.. .-.221 18
......22 ■ 18
......20 20
v...r. .20 

...10
'2 021

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

Washtenaw,- In .Chancery.
WILUAM HARRIS, GILLIAM. Plaintiff,

of

3ROWNIETRUTH GILLIAM, Defendant. 
File No. 10S2-S 

Order of Publication 
At a- cession of said Court hold In the 

Court House in tho City of Ann Arbor.
ihlgan " ‘

week for tlx wooko in luooooolon, or that 
•aid plaintiff cam* a oopy of.w i order to ba panonally aervod upon »ald dofonaantj 
Brownlo Ruth Gilliam, at ioait twenty (80 
day* before tba time above praacrlbed to 
bor appoaranofc „ ,JAMBS R, BRBAK8Y. JR..Circuit Judgo.

Luefla* if^lmltb, County Clerk.
f t s a s o i r ’  0 ",k '

i  SCALLJtN,
Attorney* for Plaintiff.lllahiaan A4MflU|.

NovlODecSS180 We*t Michigan 
YpiJIantJ, Michigan:

STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of Wadi-

a Q’gffiVfagrm.a
GUY EDGAR SIMMS, Defendant.

Order for Appearance
Suit ponding. In the ’above onUtlod 

Court on the 18tb day of October 1949.
In thlo cbum It appearing from affidavit 

on Ale. that Guy sugar Slmmo. the De
fendant in thlc eauao. to not a meldont 
of thia state, but resides at 488 Florida 
Street, Monroe. Uulslana. , ■ ■

On motion of Bernard W. Butler, At
torney for too Plaintiff. It is ordered that 
the said Defendant Guy Edgar. Simms, 
cause his appssrsnos to bo entered.in this 
cause within three months from the dat< 
of this order end that in default tbereo: 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken as 
eonfMMd.

Dated October 18, 1949. ■
JAMBS R. BRBAXEY. JR,, 

Circuit Judge.
A true copy. ■ . . v .

. Luslla M. &nlth. County Clerk, 
Irene A. Solts. Deputy Ct4rk. 

BERNARD W. SUTLER,
Attorney for ■ Plaintiff. . .  . , , _ 
Business Addreaa i 888 Municipal Court 

Building, Ann Arbor. Miohlgan,
Nov8*Deel8

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS
No. 88080 -

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said CourLheld at the 

Probate "Offloe-ln the 'Clly of Ann Arbor. 
In-said County, on the 88th-day-of -Oo- 
tober, A. D. 1949. -

Present, Honorable Jay H.. Payne, Judge 
of Probate. —

In the Matter of the Estate of F. A. 
ROETHLISBERGER, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of elalms against said 
estate should be limited, and that a  time

exaIt 1h Further Ordered. That public no- 5 ^ v* ^ S na!
tlce thereof be-glvenr-by-publtcatlen of # tal^^deosased1 b y ^ ^ *  copy of this order, for three successive. *«ia. aeceassa oy ana oeiore sma.i^oun}said deceased 

and that ihe legal heirs of said deceased 
entitled to Inherit the estate of which said 
deceased died salted should be-adjudlcated 
and determined. ,i. •' ■

It is Ordered, That all ot"the credUors 
o/ jald deceased_are_ requlred to present 
their - claims In writing and under oath 
»h nrovidad hv_stetuta. to - said -Court -at 
said Probate Office, and to serve a copy

iyp:
thereof either by registered mall/ or b. 
personal service upon Ellen Roethllsberger,

4 7 ”
Washtenaw CountyTMlohii thfa 7th dsv

Weinberg •Dairy---l^_^.j6 :..-^_24. 
Series of 180 apd-over: B . ’

R. Breakey, Jr.;

508; -M". -Breitenwi8cher,~462r D.
Gilson, 45.4; D. Eiseman, 450. 
<oHigh single game; t D._ Gjlson,

Splits picked up; H. Lancaste*7

Rural families' throughout the 
^country are-uslng-carUsTlike those 
shown above .to-pledge their contri
butions of bulk commodities to ease 
-the suffering of the ne^dy all over 
the world.
-Mere than 2,000,600-of the-pledge 

cards are being distributed to farm 
families in "the Christian Rural 
Overseas program (CROP), the in- 
terchurch overseas relief project. 
The harvest season drive is concen
trated in this and 32 other agricul* 
-tural- statesi—Sma 11-grains, meat, 
milk, cotton, and other farm com
modities are needed. Sponsors of 
CROP are Catholic Rbral Life,' 
Church World Service (22 Protes
tant denominations) and Lutheran 
World Relief.

Marjorie Swift, Jof CROP’S*’na
tional office in Chicago, holds up 
the 2,000,000th pledge card in the. 
Christian brotherhood program.

• f  4  ’■

Standard Liners Bring Results ,

D EXTER
THEATRE

—DEXTERr-MIGHIGAN -  
—  AIR CONDITIONED -----

Thurs., Fri. Nov, 17-18
Edward G. Rpbinson 

Susan Hayward 
- and—Richard Conte -in-

“THE HOUSE 
OF STRANGER^”

Plus Disney: Cartoon and 
Sport "fcAMF, m ar

■of—November, A. D.l 
Present: Hon, Jamee

•Circuit-Judge. —>—- — '— -------' --
^Inl-thla -̂cauas. 4t aiip«trtng by affldavft 

wu-ft!e-that>-th«-defendant,-.-Brownle -Rtith 
Gilliam, Ib not a resident of the State 
of Michigan, but la a resident of Ethridge,
Tennessee.' ____

On motion oLJerome A. Lamb, one of 
JllSl attorneys, for. the plaintiff, It la 
(ORDERED that the appearance of the de
fendant, Brownie Ruth Gilliam, be entered 
In this cause within three months from 
the lists of this order, and that in .case 
of her appearance.1 that' she cause her 
answer to the Bill of Complaint be filed 
and a copy thereof to. be aerved on the 
attorneys for the plaintiff within fifteen 
(16) days after service on her, or her 
attorneys, of a copy of the plalntiff’e Bill 
of Complaint, and. in default thereof, that 
said Bill of Complaint be-taken .as Con
fessed by the defendant, Brownie Ruth 
Gilliam. ■ ,.

It is further ORDERED that the aald 
-ptldnthf~cxusa—this order to oe published 
In THE CHELSEA STANDARD, a news
paper * printed, published and circulated 
In said County, end that such -publication 
be published within forty (40) days from 
the date of this order, and that such pub
lication be.continued therein once In eaoh

Sat., Nov, 19 One Day Only 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

WEAVER BROS. and-ELVIRY 
with ROY ROGERS in

^ ’Arkansas Judge7

“Origin of “Uncle Sam“ ;
Many historians . believe t h e 

phrase, : “Uncle Sam," was first 
used during the War of 1812, when 
government supply wagons were 

imped—withthV-lel 
People who were not in favor_ofJhe 
war said that the letters stood for 
Uncle Sam.

the fiduciary of said estate whose address 
Is R. F. D. Chelsea, Michigan, on or be
fore the 8rd day of January, A. Dr 1850, 
at-ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adiustment of all clalme 
ihd demands against said deceaaed, and 
or the adjudication and determination-of 

the Ji®lr_aJL-la«-_nf_8aid—deceased—at-t he
time of his death entitled to inherit the 
estate,.of which the deceased died seised.
 ̂ l t .1« Furthar Ordarad That puhlX. nntl—

thereof be given ^  publication of a copy 
of-th ls order once-each week for three 
successive weeks, previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed and circulated l i f t—said
County.
A true copy:
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate, '

NovS-M

------ORDER^ APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS - 
No. 87973

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw,
At a session' of udd Court, held at the 

Probate .Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 89th day of Oe- 
tober. A. D._18iS^ li_

Present,. Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate. ~

. In the Matter of the Estate of WOR- 
REN -LEWIS, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that' a time 
and place be appointed to receive," ex
amine and adiustVaii claims and demands 
against said deceased by “and before said 
Court; and that the legal heirs of-said 
deceased entitled to Inherit the estate of 
which said deceased died seised should be 
adjudicated and determined.

It is Ordered, That all of the creditors 
of said deceaaed are required to present 
their. clalms-,ln writing and under oath as 

wvUtai by fttututoi 10 Mid v/ourt fti mI<) 
_ robate Office, and to serve a copy thereof 
either by registered mall or by persons! 
service upon John L. Fletcher, ths fiduci
ary of said estate whose address Is Chelsea,. 
Mlchlganr'on~of~berore the 3rd day of

WHIP WILSON in
“ C r a s h i n g  T h r u ! ! _
First Western with thia 

Dynamic new star 
and Cartobn

ilffllf ■

. .j

Ife
i f  M,s>..

if iii '

i p  i- >
m m

Q U A L IT Y  W ED D IN G " S T A T IO N E R Y
‘Printed or Engraved as You May Destre

■ -l 7

Sun„ Mon* Nov. 20-21
The story of a Great Horae, the 
Champion of Champions . .

“THE GREAT 
DAN PATCH”
with GAIL RUSSELL 

and DENNIS O'KEEFE
(He had"txrchooae betmeen Dan 

Patch and his wife.) 
Cartoon • News and Novelty.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF '

~ ~  Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, iii the State of Michigan, at the'close 
of business November 1, 1949, a State banking institution organised 
and“operating undemhe banking laws or this atate and a member of 
the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made 
by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this District;

• » ASSETS
• Dollars Cts.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ance, and cash items in process of collection.... .............. $ 888,690.82

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed .. .................................. ...... ............. .................... .... 1,696,200.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions^_________ 728,647.69
Other bonds, notes and debentures ...... . . ............... ........ 187.072.70
Corporate stocks (including $9^00.00 stock of Federal

Reserve -banky .......................................— .....9,300.00
Loans and discounts (including $870.75 overdrafts) ........ 1,023,480.82
Bank premises owned $13,660.00, furniture and fixtures

T ̂  ^ ......... i, i — 13,661.00
701.83

THURSDAY, NOVEMr p p

Juuary, A. D, 1980 at tea o’clock in the 
foreoooB. said Um* and place, being huth  
by appcintod for, the exatainstiOB «m■iHiis4imom4 a# mil a a MS SHfl litMRMfiaâ juwtment of oil clelsu and, demands 
MOW it arid diooaiert, sad I n t o  J l̂odl- etUoa end detemination of the Betr at 
law ..of. said doewued at tbettiM of hie
i p ,It Is Further Ordered, That public no
tice theiool be given by publication of a 
copy of this oraer ones each week (or three aueoeeeive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Chtieea Standard, .* 
nawepaper printed end circulated in said

Dty' JAY H. PAYNE,

W S 8 . T U *  Jud” 01
Regicter of Frobate. NovM7

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
First add Find Acteant o< Gneidlan No, 888S8 ■ , ■
its of Mlehlganr '-Tho-ProbaU rCourt for Ctounty of wuhtenew, 

n .of said. - - -  Court, held at .the 
the. .City.o? Ann Artwiv

the Gountr of 
„  At asouuuyol
Probata Office in . . . . .
In said County, on tho <8tb day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1949. i
n Present; Hoa. Jay H. Payne,: Judgo of 
Profcittt ♦
„  In the Mattar of tho Estate of CLAUDE 
B. TRUBBY, Incompetent i -  

Marguerito Gorviek, .the ’kdmlniitrator 
of. the Betato of,Sarah. J. Truoey, Do- 
poaiod. -whd wm.Um guardian of said es
tate, having Died In said Court her First 
and Final Account an Guardian of said 
estate, and her petition praying for tho 
allowance thereof.

It it Ordered, That the 2nd day of Do- 
comber, A D .  1949, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoqn, at said Probate Offloa, be and 
le hereby appointed for examining and
allowing Mid account ; - ----- -— . — r—.

It is Further Ordered. That public no- 
tioe thereof >be given by publicetion of a 
eopy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to Mid day of hMting, in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in Mid County.

JAY H. PAYNB,
A true copy. Judge of .Probate.
Willfam R. Stagg 
Register of Proosbate. Nov8-17

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Twenty-Fifth1 Annuel Account 

of Guardian 
No. 18946

her appoeranoe. * “ • «  ^ I b e a ig  
Dated 8ept, J6th, j b o , W

. JAMBS R. bREAkby. A
A true oopy,.

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan; NlUw>»l
--------  ----------  -  --Octit-K^rr-
.  ' STATE OF MICHIGAN— '
In the Circuit Court for *k.  >■

BUNNA BELL PATTON, PltintJlf,
WILUB-PRESTON PATTON n,,ft-r ™  

' ~  Flit No. S -m  w *S9ufc 
Order of Publication *

*1IW*lon of said Court,
Oourt House In the Cltyof a SI? 
Washtenaw County. MIchlBAn .ui 
day of October, A.D., ie5» thU »»
ClfcuU Judae00, 3*m** K

.» '» f  &JTSS A t t f t  ,Sn f j *
M?ihiSkn8 w 1 .6 r«>llden1t of ths StaSfrf Michigan, but Is e resident of H9I? Alp

State of Michigan, The Probate Court .for
the County of Washtenaw. ------t
.A t  a session of Mid Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann1 Arbor, 
in Mid County, on the-27th-day of Oo- 
tober, A. D. 1949. -•

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne. Judge of 
Probate.
- ir^ the Matter-of-the Estate of FRED^r- 
ERICKA BBERWEIN. Incompetent;
- Pauline Grosahans, having filed In Mid 
Court her Twenty-Fifth Annual Account 
as Guardian of said estate, and her peti-

'ing for the allowance thereof, 
irdered, That the 86th day of No-

bama.

^ a t t e m S s  for pfttfrr, frttiiD E R ^

•5U« '  wl*hln three months ( r K f f l  
of thU,order, and that in case a! m.T? 
pearanoe that he fliuse'hla^ ânswer u 
P  *  .Complaint be filed andVJJ? 
thereof to bo vorved on the

Ptfioi*? within, fifteen ( l i  S u t  
earyicavon him, or hla attorney, Jr*! 
°ot>y. of the nlalntiffs Dill of ObmoPinf 
and In default thereof, that aald 
Complaint be taken an.confcnsed h« tk! 
defendant, Willie Preston PauSn, 7 “* 

.I t  la further ORDERED that Mdd nt.irw 
tiff.cause this order to be-i>ubh»h£ii?' 
THE - CHELSEA STANDARD. ' , j® 
paper- printed, publliffied and clrcul.W 
[n “ 'ji.i^nnty,. and that such puWImiIm, 
^pubHshed-wIthln fortr-f4Crrt*yi^" 
th« „d»tf o7 th|s order, and that 
publication be continuBl-fKSreln once In 
each week, for bIx weeks In auccaation? 
or thatjiftM plaintif f c o n y  o(

tionpraying
It is Ordered, That the 86th day of . . .  

vamber, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock In tha
forenoon, at said Probate Offloa, ba and 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account ;

Jit Is Further Ordered, That public no-

order te-beTWWnaRy ^rvccTupon S  
defendant, Willie Proston Patton, st laut 
twenty. (8°) days before the- time staS 
prescribed for -nls -aitpcarnnce. ' 

JAMES i l  BRKAKEY, JR„
■ , Circuit JudteA true copy.

M'" SmithT"County "Clirk. 
—. — Esther A» Maher, Oeiiuty Ctut
CLEARY. WEINS. JACKSON A-SCAL

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
180 West Michigan Avenue, —  
Ypsllanti, Michigan.’ OctZO.Decl

w  _ .S T A T 8  OF-MICHIGAN 
Th.?. Circuit. Court, for, tho County of
— Washtenaw, In-Chancety:------—  ■ "
MALCOLM ESTEP, Plaintiff, "■vs,/»  . wmw  uiuoiw, i>uu»o nv> ———va,—-— -

tlca thereof be given -by publication 'of a ; PAULINE CALLAHAN ESTEP,MM1V Of . ini. nrnMl*. fni* Irma ‘■i.nMaal.i. Ollt. ' 'copy Ot this order, for three successive 
Week* previous to said day of hearing; in 
the Cbelsea Standard.-'a-newspaper prInted 
ana circulated in said County.' .

- JAY H. PAYNE."
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate, Nov8-17

NOTICE o r  h b AHING 
FOR ABANDONMENT 

AND DISCONTINUANCE 
^©F^aFCWKTAIN HOAD ~  
- S - M - O - L - I M - I  O N

Commissioner Frlsinger moved the adop
tion of the following resolution: '

WHEREAS, The Boaivt of Ooiinty -Road 
'Commissioners of the County, of. Wash
tenaw, Michigan, is in receipt of a petl-

Defend-
-  , ■ . Older for Appearance______ -
Suit pending In the above entitled Court

on the 8rd day of October, 19(9. ....
.In this cause' It appearing from sffldsvit 

on file, that Pauline Callahan Estep, die 
Defendant In this Cause, la not a resident 
of this state, but midea st FUtwoodi,
-K«ntueky4v------- -— r™— —

On motion of Bernard W. Butler-, At, 
tprney_.for the Plaintiff, -It is ordered tbit 4he-Mld^Befeftdantr-Piiuthty=€yilth|n-Eî  
tep, cause her appearance to be entami 
in this cause within three months 'from

tlon rtqUMtlng th# ibftndonmtnt and dla« . 
oontlnuanoe' of the following described, BERNARD W
road which Is located in the Township of1  .................. ...
Sytvanv County of Washtenaw, Michigani 

i. Welm Road from the weat Hne of— 
sctteiv«4 SyTvan Township wssterly 

to the east right-of-way line of the

the date of this order and that In default 
thereof said Bill of Complaint will be
taken -as -confessed)------ ------------------- -

Dated Oct. 8, 11)49. .
(signed) James R. Breskey, Jr,,

Sylvan Road, so-called,~ln "the Eft 'of 
Section 88 of Sylvan Township, Wssh- 
tenaw County, Michigan.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. 

ti>*t* hearing will be AeldrsiT the above 
petiUon in th# Sylvan Township Hall lo- 
cated on West Middle Street in the Village
^ U h elsee .M lohlgan Jat^-g;69 -P M ,-----
Friday. December 2^1949

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
this notice of hearing be published in 
the Manchester Enterprise and the Choi- 
»ea Standard,, which are newspapers cir
culated within the county, once each week 
for three successive weeks and by posting 
up this notice of hearing In three publto 
places In the Mid towruhlp .of— Sylvan ; 
and ,by serving a copy thereof by regis- 

.. to_th« ,l>«titlfiner» and-ownera 
or occupants of laidTabuttlng ths Mid roaui. ot* |>nrtin̂ i thtrtof.——-----------------

w' » supported by Commle- 
Ing* vote*'1̂  W  ̂ w tie d  by the follow-
I t^ ^  ^mmlssfeners Oil). FH. ln.rer snd-

Nsysi' None.
Absent 1 None.----------- r

u S 'f1;  under our handr at Ann““Arbor,
U,‘ .b A D 19*49tWW“ y'flraty d*y 0i 0ct°-

'bo a r d  o f  c o u n ty  road  
COMMISSIONERS OF THE 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW,
' ' MICHIGAN(^i—GlHr-̂ hmirmirhT

James C. Hendley, Vice-Chairman. 
H. L. Frlsinger, Member.

Nov8-17
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Circuit Court for the County of 
“ In-Ghatwenr----------s-

Clrcuit Judge
— ............. ... BUTLER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address 823 Municipal’ Court 
:— Building »_Ann—Avbof,—Michigan.— —̂ 
, Phono 4884. Oc120-Dk1

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will 
. No, 88024 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
-__$he County of Washtenaw.

At a session of said Court, held «t the 
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 

-In-eild Gotmly^-on- ' 
tober, A. D, . 1049

the 27th-day of 0f~
Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge ot 

Probate. , .
In the Matter; of the Estate of CHRIS- 

TENA LUTZ, Deceased. "
Claude S. Rogers, having filed his peti

tion, praying that an instrument died Is 
aald Court be admitted to Probate sa the 
Jltet wilLand. testameht_vl_sflldJ*««iixd 
ana that administration of anid estate M 
granted to Claude S. Rogers. Executor,- 
or some other suitable perHon.. ' ■

—  It-ls Ordered, That the 2nd day of De
cember/ A. D. 1949, at ten A, M„ st «*M 
Probate Office Is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.It la Further Ordarad
tloe thereof be given by publication o( »

iree successive weeks prt-
of hearing in the Chd;

he given 
fw  three
I day of i i m i u i K . — . 

newspai>er printed snd

copy hereof f  
vious to aald 
aea Standard,—a -------

t e . a S j e s ^ rB »h n *
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate, ------- NovS-U

Other assets ......................

TOTAL ASSETS l - . . .$4,487,704.86 ™

BARNHARDT, Plaintiff,
MARY R. MRNHARDT. Defeitdanf 

.  , Order for Appearance ?—
o«Sthi ltVlKlnJt ,n i**S »pvs «ntitiid Court in fw ^of September. 1949.

In .this mum  it appearing from affidavit
S2vSI*'uh*t’l h* D«I«3d»nt,JIfcry R, Bwn-*• n°I * resident of the State of 
Michigan, and that said Defendant ro- 
ddes at R. F. D. No. 1, ML PlaasanL 

^ •te  of North Carolina,
,  On m°tton Jams, O. Kelly, Attornoy 

the  ̂Plaintiff, it is ordered that the 
Defendant, Mary R. Bamhardi, mum 

her appearance to bo entered in thia 
within three months from the date 

-2& 1 fhat In. default thsroof 
eoS ew d . ^  OMhPiMnt will bo taken as
.  And _it is further Ordsrsd that within 
t?ni»y«r Plalntilf eauss a no-

te U  publlw^  In ths .h newspaper printed, 
and iclrculaUng in aald County! 

MiJ th^t iueh pubUoation b# ooaUqom

A'/Cj

UtM tir'* M * n *

Let us provide you 
with the very finest in 
wedding invitA tions  
And announcem ents. 
Make certain that your 
wedding sta tio n ery  is 
of f ir s t  q u a lity  and 
th a t it conform s to  
correct social require
ments.

Tues„ Wed. f Nov. 22-23 
MIDWEEK DELUXE ^  
DOUBLE FEATURE 

(Last Complete Show starts 
at 9 p.m.)

JEANNE CRAINE 
MADELINE CARRQLL 

GEORGE SANDERS 
RICHARD GREENE

-  <* T H E 1' f A N ,> ‘

LIABILITIES .
; Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora 

tion&
deposits of individuals, partnerships and 'corpora...$1,560,158,18

Deposits of States and political subdivisions__ ...___ _
officers' checks, e t c .) ......

O th J ° lh .b L ° ,  IT3 -------------------  M,898.812.64

... 2,302,728.78
134,906.68 

724.00
UMUMHIlilHUnmtrtlHUMIMIHI . 8,500.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob-*~"
$4,002,012.64

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR., 
HELENA CARTER

>THE FIGHTING 
OTLYNN’
and Latest News

Capital* .............
Surplus ...... .........
Undivided profits 
Reserves ...-........

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
..$ 110,000.00 
. 200,000.00 
. 150,691.82

25,000.00

DEAD w AUVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2,50 Cows'$2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt*

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phene Collect Chelsea 2*1581

Central Dead Stock Co.

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDUIES
NEW BUS S C H E D U L E -  

(Effective Sept. 8, :19«)
All Times Shown are Eastern 

Standard Time. .
EASTBOUND

A.M.—6 j84, 9:58. . .
P J tt.~ l:86, 6:16, 10:35.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:44.
P.M.—12:26, 4t26, 5:58, 8:28.

CHELSEA DRUG STORK 
101 N. Main Street

B R E T M O U I I D

$ 485,691.82
.....-...  ( i

$4,487,704.36

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
' Commercial Printing Department .

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......  .............

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAP1TL ACCOUNTS .
*This hank's capital consists of: .Common stock with 
total par value of $110,000.00.

1, John L. Fletcher, Vice-President and Cashier of the altAv*,nsmMi

JOHN L. FLETCHER
Vice-President and Cashier. 

Correct—Attest:
. P. G. SCHAIBLR 

A. A. PALMER
V ANDROS GULDE

Mirth Combination . . .  Sworn t0  ^  subscribed before me this 12th dsy of November 1940.
James C; Hendley, Notary Public, ’

My commission expiree January 19, 1 9 5 1

Thurm Fri. Nov. 24-25
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
Shows StOO P.M. Continuous 

GUY MADISON j 
DIANA LYNN ’

In *'j

^exasr Brooklyn 
and Heaven”

A real Fun Festival 
that will teave

FURNACES
OIL - GAS - GOAL

OOMPIiSTB INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR • GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING /:■

A Sliow

_ Plus
Cartoon and Selected Shorta

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP,
Shop TtkphoM  6641 ’ RMid«»e« TekphoM 

10» North M ila S t m t  Hotbort Hoptew
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MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continue^ from page one) -

tion recommending to th e  Governor 
and to the State Highway Commis- 
sioner that every effort should be 
made at an early date to bring 
about the construction of the 
bridge. The resolution pointed out 
that the structure could be ’con
structed 50 per cent of its cost 
being paid by grant of the Con
gress and the remaining 50 per 
cent being paid by sale os revenue 
bonds to private investors “without 
obligation of any kind on the part 
of the state.'1 Hotel men feel keen
ly that Michigan will miss a good 

“bet if the traffic bottleneck a t the 
Straits ia rsq£ .rejTLoyetLinJihe^ne&r. 
future. Leading argument: Mod

jeski and Masters, bridge and tra f
fic engineers, forecast that motor 
traffic across the Straits would 
triple in one year after completion 
of a bridge.
•  Approximately 5,00 employees 
o f the Ford Motor company a t 
Dearborn will be eligible for retire
ment in April, 1950, a t pensions of 
$100 per month including Social 
Security benefits. The company 
estimates that 13,0000 employees 
are 60 years of age or over. The 
new pension plair~will c o s t ' the 
company $20,000,000 per year. In
crease in the price of Fo;rd auto
mobiles may be an indirect result.
, •  With election of Wyley R. Kirk 
of Fairgrove as chairman of tho 

•State— Agricuitural— Conimissioni- 
speculation has increased that

Idaho White Pine

GATE BOARDS
Full inch thick

14 ft. &nd 16Jft. lengths

★  LIME
★  SALT

Dial m i

Charles Figy, director of the State 
Department of. Agriculture, may 
be replaced in the near future. 
Figy was reappointed bj 
commission early in 1949, but the 
usual one-year appointment was 
withheld.
•  Governor G. Mennen Williams 
continues to utilize the Attorney 
General and State Controller as 
agencies to put Republican state 
elective officials on the defensive. 
The Attorney General haa  ̂ruled 
that, purchases by the Highway De-

Bartment must be cleared through 
le Department of Administrator 
of which the controller is director 

As Republicans hold a majority on 
the -“state" administrative board;
headed by the GovgrnaiU-thfiJTfceanL 
moves by Williams have been 
largely nullified.
•  Banks of Michigan paid a  re
cord sum of $3,503,673 as interest 
earnings on funds of the State 
Treasury, it is announced by State 
Treasurer D. Hale Brake. Brake 
has been mentioned as a possibly 
Republican candidate for .Governor 
in 1950. Accordingly, he has been 
the target of criticisms by Gover
nor Williams, well publicized in the 
press. When the Governor asked 
the State-’Tgeasuier^t o collect in-~
terest on some $32,000,000-in state 
funds on deposit a t banks, Brake 
replied with a press statement that 
such was not practical in view* of 
the state, needs for funds and re

3uirements:of banks for 30- to 60 
ay or longer withdrawal notice for 
money on deposit drawing interest.

•  The October term-, o f the .Mich
igan Supreme Court is being 
watched carefully by Lansing ob
servers. Among the cases, before 
jurists-ia-the-suit-brought-by-At*- 
torney General Stephen. J. Roth 
contesting ̂ appointment' of former 
Gov. Kim Sigler" as Special Ma- 
comb-Gounty-ProsecutorrThe-case 
involves a charge that former Sen
ator Ivan A. Johnston, Mt. Clem
ens, allegedly accepted a bribe 
while serving as Macomb County 
Prosecutor. Special Macomb. Judge 
Paul R.-Cash, Alma, ruled in favor 
of ;Sigler.
•  The continued trend of high

Announcements
Girl Scout Council and Commit

tee will meet Thursday, Nov. 17 
(today) at 1:30 p.m. at the Metho
dist church instead of the sched
uled evening meeting. f ^  

The CRCT club will ’ meet with 
Mrs. Mildred Gieske, 19137 Plea
sant Lake road, Monday, Nov. 21, 

Each teaeheris ireked^ 
to come, prepared to tell of an idea 
or project she has used success
fully.

The WRC meeting will; take 
place M o n d ay r^b v .^JJl^ in  -the" 

'ome Ec. room at the High school.
The Western Washtenaw Farm 

era* club will meet tonight (Thurs
day, Nov. 17), at the home of Mr. 
ana Mrs. Martin Miller,

Regular meeting of the Rie- 
menschneider Community club will

be held Friday, Nov. .18, a t the 
Riemenschnelder school a t 7 p.m. 
All parents are urged tp_attend. 
attend. A i

Regular meeting of Pythian S1b- 
ters, Tuesday, Nov. 22.

The annual Musbach reunion will 
be held Thanksgiving Day in the 
Gleaner halt in Waterloo. Pot-luck 
dinner.

The regular FOE Auxiliary 
meeting will be held a t the FOE 
hail, Tuesday, Nov, 22, a t 8 p.m.

The 'Chelsea Child Study club 
will hold a regular meeting Tues
day, Nov. 22, a t the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Heydlauff. Roll call will be 
guessing the identity of baby pic
tures."

Edwin Beutler returned Sunday 
nftor.spending a  week at.the home 
of his ^son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, .and Mrs. Alvin Jedele^ near 
Saline,

„ ............. to colleges and
universities is shown by the all- 
time enrollment record a t Michigan 
| t a t e rf2ailege^E«££.-Lansing^_ The 
IM8 total was 15,886, the new re
cord -is-16,05L-- Of- this number 4J) 
per cent are war veterans. To re- 
mind visitors tha troost of its~new~

i y ^

The pilgrims
DID IT THE 

HARD WAY1.

Ereparing-the-very first Thanksgiving dinner was,*; 
big job. But the Mayflower Pilgrims had a Thanks- 
giving feast anyway!

Of course that was long before the days of Philgas, the 
modern fuel fo rfarm  and.suburban homes. Today, you 
can enjoy modern cooking conveniences w ith  Philgas 
and a beautiful Philgas-Tappan Range. Tasty golden 
brown turkey and all the trim m ings. . .  Thanksgiving 
dinner is so easy with this sparkling white Philgas- 

JTappan Range! v—  - - — — — —

II

m

•y,. (*'■ ■ .i

Philgas-Tappan Range, Model V-921

Thanksgiving 1949 will be a day to remember when 
you prepare dinner with this kitchen beauty. And there 
w ill be good cooking all 
year ’round . . .  for years 
to  come . . . w ith  your 
P h ilgas-T appan  Range.
Come in end see ic jtoday. *

)  THI MODEHH FUtl >0« HUM .NO SUBURBAN HOMES

New 1950 Model 1
Tappan Gas Ranges

Now In Stock.
Priced as low as *9950

■' -  ̂ The Friefcdlv Store
AUTHORIZED DEAXER “  ” ""  ^  

W ts  Howee, Ownt* Phonb 2-2311 Chelsea, . Mich*
m

T H R IF T Y  G IFT S
Ladies. House P resses. . .  -------- -n.; , -

Fast Colors. New Prints. Sizes 12 to 20-and 14*/*
to 261/i ...:■........................... .................... ;...... -....;.... $2.98

Chenille Bedspreads. . .
White with pastel design. 90”x 105”, Special... $4.98

25% Wool Blankets. * *
Boxed. In beautiful colors ........ $5.50,

Sheets, Haddon Hall *
-81”xT08”. Type 128 ................

81”x 99”. Type 140 ..................
81”xl08”. Type 140 :.................

.......$1.98
..............$2.29
........ ...$2.59

Use Our Christmas Lay-Away!

buildiftgs are being financed with- 
out cost to the public, the college 
administration .has erected..large 
-signs ,in front—of—new—buildings 
with this reminder. ‘
•  Contracts have been_ awarded 
by the state administrative board 
for construction of the first 500- 
bed unit of the new Northville 
State Mental Hospital, Total over- 
al cost of the hospital development, 
is expected to approximate $12,- 
000,000 with facilities for 3,000 
patients. The hospital is only 30 
minutes from downtown Detroit.
•  Grass root se.ntiment bn state 

4ssues-are to be studied .by a Re-

T h e  F r i e n d l y  S t o r e
Melvin' Lesser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2-2171

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Granges Hold Joint 
Installation Tuesday

Joint installation of officers of 
the Lafayette, North Sylvan' and 
Cavanaugh Lake Granges were 
held in the Lafayette Grange hall 
a t Lima Center Tuesday evening. 
Masters of the three Granges are 
Louis Grossman, Vincent Ives, and 
Franklin Van Valkenburg, respec
tively. Mr. Grossman was not pre
sent for the installation because 
he and Mrs, Gro&Bman are attend
ing the National Grange gathering 
in San Francisco. He wTil be in
stalled a t a  later date.

Acting— ae—Installing officer* 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Te¥cHout7~ of ‘ “Pittsfield • Grange. 
They were assisted by Mr and Mrs. 
George Hahn, also of Pittsfield 
Grange.

Mr. andJMrs. Teachout gave a 
most interesting report of the 
state Grange meeting held in 
Jackson last month, and the eve
ning was concluded with the serv
ing, of a  pot-luck lunch..,

ERSONALS

THURSDAY. N O V E M tttn

Fire Dept Called to 
Hoskins Apartment

The Chelsea Fire department 
was called out a t  4 a.m. Saturday 
when a  refrigerator motor burned 
out in'the Harkless Hoskins apart
ment, upstairs a t 803 Railroad 
street. AccqnUng J o  a  fire de
partment report, the refrigerator 
was ruined ana the apartment 
suffered severesmoke damage.The 
lower floor of the house also suf
fered water damage.

Miss Jessie Everett returned 
home Saturday a fter being a  pa. 
tient a t  St. Joseph’s Mercy hos- 
p italr Ann Arbor, for four weeks. 
She was accompanied home by'her 
niece and husband, Mr. and' Mrs. 
E. J . Skidmore, of Virginia, who 
will spend* the remainder of the 
month with her.

Tueaday to attend sevwK* « 
the home of the fomeffiLI***

NEW RECORDS
mil for children
Tiny,Town Theatre 
Bon-Bon Street 
Narcissus-----  ""
Big Red Fire Engine 
Cowboy Songs 
Puss In Boots 
Christmas Story 

Clock-
’s Jungle Jin 
> of Kentucky

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Nancy Brooks of Jackson, spent 
Sunday, here, with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Brooks.

J , Henry Mullen of Detroit, is 
spending a few days a t the home 
or his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mm . Fred Barth,
— Mrs. James -Liebeck-and daugh 
te r Suzanne, spent the past week 
with her mother, Mrs. Susan 
Boone, in Muskegon.

Mr. a n d M iu " Roy ’ C. Ives left 
today for the sotfth where they 
will spend th e . winter a t Braden
ton Fla. . -

Mr. and Mrs; Elton K. Musbach 
attended abanquet Wednesday ever 
hing in the Munith Church nouse, 
given in honor of Fred Ford, to 
commemorate his,. 25 .years- with 
the-F arm ers—State-Bank-of—Mu
nith. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmitz 
-&ndson, Rudolph. were in- Hudson. 
Sunday, to visit a t the home of 
Mrs. Schmitz's brother, Frank 
Niner and family. Their son, Rich
ard, :_and his. fam ily,-of Wayne, 
spent the day here with Vincent 
Schmitz -at the “family-home; ~~

R&R Gives You Servira

Your . . .  Is It
DOING ITS JOE?

I If it’s stopped up or leaking it needs immediate 
attention. Let us have our experts go over it 
They'll have it  back to: “factory efficiency” in no" 
time.

VWe Cater To Your Car”—Drive in Today)

7 Z & R  S E R V I C E
P h o n e  2 - 3 4 9 /  c o n . v s - a t M - s i

2 4  h r . W r e c k e r  s e r v ic e

Winifred-

e its on Sunday^ Mr. and_ Mra.
ter Streng of Romeo, and on 

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrsi Robert 
Mark of—Flint, came to spend-se
veral days with her, Her sister- 
in-law, "Mrs. Loftie_ ".Laifity, _ of 
Northville, left last week after 
spending Bix weeks here. ‘

, RED&
{w H sTEi

FOOD
S T O R ES

G r e e n  &  W h i t e  

^  S h r e d d y  R a I s t 6 n 3 2 T o z .  . .17c

uoncan policy planning committee 
eaded by Dr. Rpbert M. Ford of 

the University of Michigan. -Ford- 
was a former administrative assis-t 
tant to former governor H arry  F. i 
Kelley, Vice-Chairmen are Herman 
H, Luhrs, Royal Oak; Mrs. Isa
belle Schwaderer,' Cass City, and 
George A7 Osborn, _Sault_Ste. 
Mane.

Polio Victim Showing 
Steady Improvement

Curtis Hanselman,. who is a 
"patient : at" the Farmington Con
valescent hospital for treatm ent of 
conditions resulting from an at- 

-taek—ef'-^poiio.T^was taken to the" 
bone and joint clinic a t U. of M. 
hospital lftflt. Thm-s^qy f»r n »hnrlf
MtV F I A n n  n A- ii. ..  ' .  a _ 1 .1 L ■ -up. Doctors a t the clinic told his 
mother, M rs.: Ruby Hanselman, 
that he might be ready to return, 
home in about four weeks. He in 
to -he .fitted-wlth a - brace-for^his 
left -, foot. Mrs. Hanselman said 
the doctors .told her he .is .improv-. 

’ing .nicely. She said Curtis en
joyed the trip to Ann Arbor and 
a stop in South Lyon for supper.

Cleft. Palate Course . '
A program of instruction aim 

clinical training in the care of daft 
palate children for specialists _ln 
a variety, of professions has been 
established—by the University of 
Illinois.  ____ _—_7J- —

WheAt Yields
Scientists estimate that since 

1923 wheat yields have been in- 
creased 15 to 20 per cent through 
■the development of improved varle. 
ties. *

Y O U 'L L  B E

AMAZED
AT THE R E S U LT S  
F FROM OUR.
CLASSIFIED ADS

* *

N ESS

i n  a  c a b i n e t  

o f  d i s t i n c t i o n

Log Cabin Syrup, 1® oz. . . . .  . .  .29c
Campbell’s Pork &  Beans, 1 lb. 2 for 25c 
Silver Dust, lge. pkg. . . .  tttt: t  . ! 25c
Lux Flakes, lge pkg. ...................... . 25c
Vel, lge. pkg. . . . .  —  . . . .  . ... . .25c
Sunbrite Cleanser7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3for23c

—  -n. WE DELIVER

Fresh. Smoked and Salted
a n n r K n v  D m P A P T itrtu tfT  m k ia t  nniPAnTMBNT- ̂ 4

P h o n e

6611

RCA Victor 9PC4.1
. 0, I -'V'- . ■ .

Through the wonder of television you mingle with famous 
actors, have a referee’s view of the game or cover news 
breaks with the reporters, Now, through this luxurious 
RCA Victor instrument, you can enjoy these scenes with 
pictures nearly the size oF a newspaper page. You can 
enjoy the advantages, and the distinction of having the 
biggest Eye Witness television available. -----
Even when room lights ore up pictures are bright, clear 
and steady... electronically locked In tune by RCA Victor’s 
Improved Eye Witness Picture Synchronizer. The Automatic 
Multi-Channel Station Selector makes program selection a 
simple and instantaneous operation. •
Troditiomhos had its hand in the creation of a splendid 
cabinet of 18th century design. Fine mahogany, rich walnut,
or at a slightly higher cost, modern blond finish.
Come see the RCA Victor 9PC41. ..today 1

T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatref

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18-19
U D  T T A / 1 T 7  T V »  A A T ? »

.Dramajsta rring Cornel Wilde, Patricia Knight, 
CharleB Bates.

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS - . -

Th# gwst 300 «qu#r« Inch vlswlng lereen 
can ba completely concealed inside this 

lovsly 18th century ityla cabinet

•Initdllotlon by experts of rca-i  own 
wrvlca organization, the RCA Service 
Company, la jrotire when you purchaie the

" S S A~V1St<MUf bi?vl,!0,rOwn«  Contract. Thli optional Contract alio cover* eti 
tw-antenna and It guaranteei you 

a ftill year of fine Eye Witneii perform- 
ence.No other company offer* *uch exten- 
«lva televlilon eervice facillUet, .

Terms To Fit 
Your.Purse.

Sun., Mon. and Tues., Nov. 20-21-22

“ That M idnight Kiss”
Musical in Technicolor starring Kathryn Grayson, 

Mario Lanza, Jose Iturbi, Keenan Wynn.
CARTOON and PETE SMITH i ' i

Sunday Shows 3-B-7-9e —

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 23*24
Thanksgiving Day Shows 5 :00-7 :00-9 :00 

(No B :00 Matinee)

R C A  V IC T O R —WORLD* LEADER IN  R A D I O . . .  FIRST IN  TELEV ISIO N “So Dear To My
Walt Disney Technicolor Comedy Drama starring 

Burl Ives, Beulah Bondi, Bobby Driscoll.
/  Wednesday Shows—7:15 and 9:15

L. R. Heydlauff
113NorthM ainStreet~

Phone 6651

COMING
“MADAME BOVARY” .  “COME TO THE STABl®1


